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PORTUGAL TORN BY 
GREAT REVOLUTION

Scenes Unparalleled Since 
French Revolution Are 

Being Witnessed

HUNDREDS OF CITIZENS 
ARE BEING ARRESTED

Text of Proclamation Issued 
by Revolutionary Com-, 

mittee in Lisbon

Lisbon. May 17.—8cenes unparalleled 
alnve the French revolution are being 
enacted throughout Portugal to-day in 
the country-wide revolt against the re- 
publican government. Refugees 
streaming into' the capital declare that 
anarchy Is rampant everywhere 

Citteens are being arrested by the 
hundreds, all found In possession of 
arms. If outside the revolutionary 
ranks, being made prisoners.

While leaders of the uprising here 
disavow connection with the royalists.

. refugees declare the latter are prepar
ing for a great revolution to restore 
former King Manuel to the throne 

Former Prime Minister Castro and 
former Minister of Instruction Me- 
derios. who have l*eén prisoners since 
the monarchy’s overthrow, were re
moved to-day from the military bars- 
rack* and placed In confinement on the 
warship V$sco da Gama. »

It Is reported here that 17 soldiers 
and 90 civilians were killed anil 200 per- 
aona wounded when, the revolutionists 
captured Santarol, 44 miles from Lts-

Parts, May 17—A Havas dispatch 
from Lisbon gives the proclamation is
sued by the revolutionary committee 
in Listsm. It says;

“We are going to restore the repub
lic to the Republicans. ivmand a
national government and ons-quently
If „u*ht to be Republican We shall I In .Jhc week end Mats In the Third 
adopt no party feeling because we w'lah battalion (Queen's Own. Toronto), 
el) Republicans to he united for the j which lias suffered very heavily, there

British Still Are
Pressing Forward

Paris, May 17—The British 
troops, continuing their drive 
against the German line near La 
Baeeee, have captured another 
series of trenches at Bioheboerg 
l'Avoue. They took 4M prisoners.

LISTS HAVE REACHED 
A TOTAL OF 4,751

Names of Canadians • Killed 
and Those Missing Ap

pearing Now

•LIST MADE PUBLIC 
BY DEPARTMENT TO-DAY

Ottawa, May 17. --The !’■!* of casuif- 
Uf* wustalncd by the ('amidlan forces 
In the fighting m Langcmarck and in 
thr tater ftgtntng in which the Princess 
Pete were engaged aro approaching 
the 5.000 mark * ^ *

From April 2! up to and Including 
this morning! the total casualties an

il nee tl were 4751. Title Includes <71 
killed. X67 mlK.xIng and 3.2<»6 wounded.

The minister of militia over a week 
ago estimated the l«*#ec* at leant 
mart k at a total of about 6.000. 
these It was estimated that 2.050 odd 
were mi Using Ho far only S67 have 
been recorded as missing, so It ap
pears that Jlhe total will he well over 
S.000. Allowance must be made for 
the casualties dally coming In from 
the Princess Pats and for further cas
ualties among thr division In later 
fighting. There Is no lessening In the 
nurnliers coming In each day to the 
official records office.

In the more recent lists the names of 
men killed in action and those missing 
figure prominently.

During the week-end along the cas
ualty lists Issued totalled 634- 111 killed, 
262 missing and 251 wounded In the 
Second battalion, (Ontario),.alone there 
were no le>s than 125 missing rho*rdf4

E
Great Demonstrations; Missiles 

Hurled at Caricature of 
Francis Joseph

FLAGS OF ALLIED
NATIONS CARRIED

Throngs Cheered Salandra and 
Sonnino; Bands Flayed 

Patriotic Airs

dignity of the country and the salva
tion of the- republic.

“We do not advise violence or re
prisals, Our energy dnn* not preclude 
generosity for the vanquished.

“It Is the province of the national 
government alone to execute measures 
for patriotic defence. All may rely 
upon Its honor and Its patriotism.”

Another Havas dispatch from Lisbon 
say* the revolutionary committee as
sembled aboard the battleship Vasco 
da Gama and deliberated on the desig
nation of a national government and 
the choice of ministers.

The (^ablnet. It Is stated probably 
will be presided over by J. f’hagaa. who 
also win have the portfolio'of minister 
of the interior. The other members 
probably will be Fernande* Costa, for
mer minister of marine; Duarte Lelte, 
former minister of finance; Braslllo 
Telles, former minister of finance, and 
Paulo Fa Iso.

The Republicans at.Cintra, near Lis
bon, have taken over the government. 
The Journal Omundo, of Lisbon, says 
the revolutionists there were prevent- 

-'■+* from-twtsttng -* deWe suspending 
the civil guarantees. It adds that all 
bank* and commercial houses have 
been closed

Madrid. May !7.—An official dis
patch received here to-day from Lis
bon announces that disturbances sim
ilar to those which occurred last nlgt t 
broke out again to-^ay. Details are
lacking

TURKS AND KURDS 
DAVE DRIED 6,000

were 25. In the Seventh battalion 
(British Columbia), there were 13 and 
In the Sixteenth 1 Kit talion, there were 
28. It I» very evident that certain of 
the battalions were hard hit in the 
famous four days* fighting.

The following list was Issued at 4 
a m, to-day:

Second battalion —Missing: Pta
Rovth Haldane <formerly Uhl, Olds, 
Alla.; Pte. Grant Anthony Haight.
Wellington, Ont.: Pte Albert Jtckman 
(formerly 8th ». Edmonton, Alta.; Pte. 
A. Ruben, Plcton, Ont. ; Pte. W. H. 
Nolan. Stirling. Ont ; Pte David 
Charles W. in < fi rmerly 9th». Credi
tor. Ont.; Pte Ross Steele (formerly 

Felm-.nt.m, Alla.; Pte. Harlane 
McFarlane. Ottawa; Pte. Frank Potter. 
Strathcona. Alta.; Pte. Andrew Nich
olson, Blind River. Ont; Pte. Louie
Sonhelm (formerly 5th ». Edmonton,
Alta.; Pte. Samuel Hpruple (formerly 
9th », Kdm-mton. Alta.; Pte. John 
Paton (formerly tth) Edmonton.
Alta : Pte. Angus McKay. Blind River, 
Ont : Pte. Edward Pcraona (formerly 
9th». Pine « ’reek. Ont 

TRW 'T.atrattmt : J.'tCtug/
Toronto; Pte. John Hartford I^ennox, 
Toronto; Pte Frederick Clark, To-

Rome, May IT.—Developments of the 
utmeet Importance are expected to-day 
In the affairs of Italy. Prime Minister 
Salandra haa called the first formal 
meeting of hie cabinet to be held since 
the passing of the ministerial crista 
which resulted la his remaining In 
power with a virtual vindication of his 
foreign policy. It Is considered highly 
probable that a definite decision for 
pence or war may be reached 

The tension has been Intensified by 
reuorted clashes between Austrian and 
reported clashes between Austrian and 
the Italian people has been more highly 
Inflamed by dispatches telling of a 
“woman's revolution” at Trieste F -rty 

ven women are said to bava been 
killed and 300 wounded there by gen
darme* when they charged a crowd 
which was threatening the governor’s 
palace

Official confirmation of the report 
that the Salandra cabinet would remain 
ÎB ” power wa* greeted by one of ths 
most remarkable demonstrations of ap
proval ever witnessed In Roma. A 
crowd estimated at 865.050 gathered In 
the Popolo Square at the Mot of Pinvan 
Hill, the slop* and summit of which 
were thronged with representatives of 
«be most aristocratic families in the 
capital

fbxietr women wearing the trl-color 
of Italy waved flags and handkerchiefs 
AP-tljfjf Joined In the cheering for sa
landra nn/h-ffiyHgri Minister Shnnlno, 
while band- played hàTPffifk-^rtTs. *T.7 
the Oarlbaldlan veterans In the crush 
It-seemed t^iat the stirring days of the 
War of Independence had returned. 
Even horse* and cabs were decked with 
flag* Reside the obelisk In the square 
was an immense caricature of Emperor. 
-Francis Joseph of Austria, at w hich all 
kind* of missiles were hurled. French. 
British, Belgian and Russian flags were 
borne aloft with the Italian colors.

There was a great patriotic demon
stration before the home of Rlcclottl 
Garibaldi. The veteran "red shirt” 
leader responded to Insistent demands 
for a speech by declaring that “to-day 
thé Italian people are writing the last 
page of their national liberation to 
which our Red Hhlrts contributed

A young priest who declared that all 
political parties had been merged Into 
an united Italy, was hailed as a new 
L’go Basal, the priest who followed 
Garibaldi and was shot down by the 
Austrians.

An endless procession of enthusiastic 
Romans marched Irom one end of the 
city to the other and hack again under 
a shower of flower* thrown from the 
houses along the way. There were ex 
ira.krglinam demewatrailons wt the

E OUR GLORIOUS DEAD

News of Massacres m 
vmwrta ffeacfie's^'Toncion 

From Russian Consul

,, ,„f^>Qdon. Maÿ 17.-Sf* thousand Ar
menians have been nrasiCi.-r^* Van. 
In Armenia, Asiatic Turkey, accord
ing to a dfspatch received In official 
quarters in Icondon to-day from the 
Russian consul at Urumlahk Persia 

This message is dated May 15. It 
adds that the Armenians are defend
ing themselves to the utmost against 
the Turks and Kurds arrayed against 
them, but that help Is needed urgently.

ronto; Lance Corporal Melville Elliot', 
Toronto; Pte. H. W. Huttell (former
ly 9th », Edmonton. Alta ; Pte. Alfred 
A. Becknold. Vhlelds, Alta.

Fourth battalion Died of wounds: 
Pte, Samuel Saywell, Hamilton. Ont 

Killed In action: Pte. J. Kelghtley, 
Brantford, Ont; Pte. Frank Marshall, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Fifth battalion- Wounded Hergt 
T. Daniel Mclver, Saltcoats, Mask 

Died of, wounds: Pte Peter George 
McDonald. Payton, Saak.

Sick from gas fumes: 8«*rgl. Alex
ander McKay, Merritt, B. C.

Seventh battalion—Wounded : Pte.
Harry Archibald Tat trie, Mansfield, 
Mass ; Pte. Henry < 'armlchael, Mon
treal; Pte James Irwin. Winnipeg. 

Wounded, and missing

“The fittest place where man can die 
Is where he dies for man.”

—Montreal Star.

—Barrie.

w^. Wounded
Harris Brown. Nanaimo, fi. C.;
Aleon Hines, Seattle, Wash.

Eighth Battalion — Wounded;

Pte.

Pte. Joel Peterson, Wlnnl-

WILL ENGAGE MEN.

London, May 17.—O. N. Barnes, a 
member of par Marnent, has gone to 
Canada to engage men to wurk on 
munitions of war. ' t

Missing
per ~ ; / *wroa”

pjVYffWiMy >p»rtM' wwmnded
reported wounded and missing: Pte. 
Reginald Gordon Smith. Hambro, Hall 
fax County. N. S.

Thirteenth Battalion — Wounded 
Sergt , Nell Osborne. Montreal,

Killed In action: Pte: James Rankin. 
Montreal; Pte. Cleveland Grover Me 
Vabe (formerly 7th). Chester County, 
N 8.; Pre. Henry Edward Ryan, To
ronto; Pte. Andrew Breman, Montreal; 
Pte. Herlx rt Edward Oleny- Montreal.

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pta. 
Irvine Wilson (formerly 12th), Walton's 
Lake. N. B.; Pte. R. W. Finley, 5Jpn- 
treat

Died of wounds—Sergt. Wm. O. 
Smith, Montreal.

home of Prime Mlnlater Salandra. the 
war office, the royal palace and at the 
consulate where It was thought the 
grim visage of Sonnino. the foreign 
minister who has been Implacable In 
his demands upon Austria, was seen 
behind a window.

Rome's great demonstration of re
joicing st thewiolutlon of the "minister
ial crisis by the retention In office of 
the so-called war cabinet was repeated 
on a smaller scale In hundreds of cities 
and towns throughout the kingdom.

Everywhere was evident on the part 
J ttof _!he people 

Austria
a desire1 for war 'with

Bombs Killed Two 
Children at Calais;

Zeppelin airship, coming /rom 
Channel, flew uyer. Calai» last 
nigh l it , d ropped bombs on var- 

HfW] of the r-lfy, klfflng
two children and wounding one 
woman The property damage 
was slight

After Its raid thé Zeppelin sail
ed away In the direction of the

SWEDISH STEAMSHIP
SEIZED BY GERMANS

Rotterdam, May 17;-*-A German sub
marine to-day seised ths Swedish 
steamship BJoren, en route to London 
with foodstuffs. The BJoren was taken 
to Hamburg.

KING CONSTANTINE 
IS VERY ILL TODAY

Fever Has Increased and Royal 
Patient is Restless, Says 

— —Dispatch’. •

Paris. May 17.—“Th* condition of 
King Constantine of Greece bas h 
come more serious,” says adlspatch 
from Athens to the Havas Agency. 
“Since noon today the fever of his 
me jest y has become higher and It has 
been accompanied by restlessness.”

London. May 17.—The Greek legation 
here has received a bulletin from 
Athens reading:

"Yesterday evening the feverish 
condition of King Constantine In
creased. His temperature registered 
12 degrees Fahrenheit, hla pulse was 
112 and his respiration 22.”

The King of Greece has been III 
more than a week. A recent dispatch 
said his, cold had developed Into pleur
isy. It is not expected that he will 
be able to attend to state business for 
some time _______  i

GERMANS WILL DE

WASHINGTON AWAITS 
GERMANY’S ANSWER

Gerard Notifies State Depart
ment That United States' 

Note Was Delivered

Washington. May 17.—Ambassador 
Gerard, at Berlin, to-day notified the 
state deportment of the delivery of the 
American note to the German foreign 
office. It was the first official notice 
that the note had arrived at Its des
tination, although Its delivery 
been reported In npwa dispatches.

Intimations by diplomats friendly to 
Germany that her answer might be 
an offer Id suspend attacks without 
warning on merchant ships If 
United States would renew Its Inform 
al proposal for the unrestricted pas
sage of foodstuffs to Germany's civil
ian population, have aroused keen in 
tereet. Officials' declare that the United 
States will not recede from Its rights 
under International law. but Intimate 
that If Germany acquiesces In the 
American position, the United States 
probably will press Its contention of 
its light to ship foodstuffs to Ger
many. This matter still Is under diplo
matic dlcusslon.

BIG GARNI

BRILLIANT SUCCESS 
FOR BRITISH FORCES; 

BIG ADVANCE MADE
At Point North of La Bassee Troops Under 

Field-Marshal French Drove Forward For 
One Mile ; Carried Long Lines of Trenches 
Between Richebourg l’Avoue and Festu- 
bert ; French Made Progress ip Region 
of Met Sas. ________ _

London, May 17.—The following official statement was issued by 
the British war office last night:

"The first army has made a successful attack between Riche
bourg l'Avoue and Festubert, breaking the enemy’s line over the 
greater part of a two-mile front.

"The attack commenced at midnight to the south of Kichebourg 
l'Avoue, where we carried two successive lines of German breast
works on a front of 800 yards. A mile farther to the south another 
attack at dawn carried 1,200 yards of German front line trenches and 
was pushed rapidly on, extending its success Ç00 yards farther south 
by bombing along the German trenches. Here we crossed the Festu- 
bert-Quinque road and advanced nearly a mile into the German lines.

Continued Advance by British 
Will Drive Back Part of 

Enemy's Line

London. May 17.—Field-Marsh»! Sir 
John French haa broken hla silence 
with regard to the movement» of

and the later news of a fresh gain by 
the British force», constitutes the out-'

**«“"* *****
tton to-day1 ;

Military commentators here regard 
the Brttlwh advance as a genuine break 
of the Gerfnan line, which, If main
tained, must mean a retreat for a con
siderable section of the Invaders' 
forces. The recapture of the bridge 
over the Yeer canal at Htevnetraate by 
the French deprives the Germans of 
their last connection with the west 
side of the waterway. V

The German assaults on the British 
position at Ypre» seem to have spent 
themselves, as Field-Marshal French 
reports that all has been quiet there 
for 41 hours.

ZEPPELIN DID NOT 
ESCAPE UNDAMAGED

Airship Which Visited Rams
gate Was Subjected to Vio 

lent Aeroplane Attacks

London. Mar IT.—Announcement wan 
«de at the admiralty office» to-day 

that tha German dirigible-------- ------ ---------------J,e »•*•» raM: Mtttaiw.. ,.... ? # Sr** !
I BWtilriî W* b£*B&**4 -ed Ramsgate esrty 'thi* mortffng. drop-]^ "Tne enemy haa suffered enormous Inflict en

with the announcement of an advance ping 40 bombs and Injuring three per-

-to
-The Zeppelin Hint attacked Rams

gate early to-day wai chased off by 
Eastchurch and Weatgnta machine, a,

»r a, th« Want Hinder lightship.
-Wlfcn off NteCport ■ «itfliml .he 

was attacked by eight naval machines 
from Dunkirk. Three machines were 
able to attack her at close range fire. 
Flight Commander Bigsworth dropped 
four bombs when 200 feet above the 
airship. A large column of smoke was 

to come out of one of her 
pertinent*

“The Zeppelin then rose to a great 
height—11,005 feet—with her tail down 
and l« believed to be damaged se
verely.

“All our machines were exposed to a 
heavy fire from the Zeppelin. There 
were no casualties*'

“The fighting still continues In our 
favor and throughout ou* brave troops 
have fought splendidly.

'At Y pres all haa been quiet for the 
past forty-eight hour* and elsewhere 
on the front there Is nothing to re
port."

Parla, May 17.—The following offi
cial communication was Issued by the 
war office last night:

“We repulsed this afternoon, ^wlth 
complete success, a fourth German 
counter-attack at Steensiraate. Wi 
have conserved all the positions won 
yesterday and consolidated our gain, 
the Importance of which Is emphasised 
by the violent efforts of the enemy.

“Further, to the south the British 
troops Inflicted on the Germans a ser-
am,'» Vï. 'j'tih
weal of Richebourg L’Avoue a kilome
tre (two-thirds of a mile) of trenches 
At the seine time to the northwest of 
Festubert tluy took possession of 500 
metres of trenches

“This second attack later was . ush 
ad In the direction of the , Qulnqua 
road, and on a front of 60) metres, re 
suited In a gain of 1.S00 metres (about 
s mile). In which-4he German losses 
were very high. The advance of the 
British troops continues.

“In the sector to the north of Arras 
we hgve carried out divers actions 
with a view to consolidating our new 
front In driving out the enemy from 
several points, where they still were 
holding on. 'ur troops gave proof 1n 
the Struggle, foot by foot, of great 
tenacity.

“We gained 255 metres on Ihe slope 
which descende from the plateau of 
Lorette, near tha sugar refinery of 
Sowehes. We have carried some addi
tional houses In the northern part of 
Neuville, exploded a captive balloon to' 
the wt. jrf „ytier,-8MIÇ «vthlonL

“In Champagne, the northwest of 
Villa-Sur-Tourbe, an action of a pure
ly local nature has gives to us a very 
brilliant success.

“Last night the enemy exploded 1 
mine behind our first line. Eight Ger 

f precipi
tated themselves on our positions, and 
they gained a foothold In one salient. 
Wa Immediately delivered a counter
attack and retook part of the lost 
ground, taking seventy-seven prison
ers, of whom three were officers.

“During the course of the day wa 
delivered a counter-attack, which as 
carried eut with much spirit with the 
bayonet and hand grenades 
suited In sur recapture of all of the

Arras, where It Is raining again, with 
the exception of an extremely violent 
artillery duel in the region of Lorette 
and the sanguinary checking In this 
same vicinity of four counter-attacks 
on the part of the Germans.

“un the rest of the front nothing 
has been reported,

“On the Dise, at a point near Ballly, 
the Germans, undoubtedly in an effort 
to Influence our sharpshooters, dis
played In front of our lines a Turkish 
flag, a green background with the 

Our African troops respond
ed to tills provocation at once by rifle 
fire which brought this flag to the 
ground. A sharpshooter subsequently 
went out and brought the flag back 
to our line*" ..................

■IB«
SUFFERED DY ENEMY

Russian Official Report on 
Operations in Galicia; 30,- 

000 Prisoners Captured

Petrograd, May 17—The Russian 
general staff, explaining the change In 
the Galician campaign from an ad
vance to a retreat, gave Hit the fol
lowing on Saturday:

“From the middle of April news be
gan, to reach us of the transportaikn 
of great numbers of Germans from 
the west front and their concentration 
In Western Galicia. The state of af- 

here bombarded Ih. station of Sou- |t«Tr* tnu. crea.ed furred ue to .top th,
development of our advance In the dl-

fact which has been c.tab| 
llahed by u, with certainty in the 
trenches and on ths I arapeta We 

I hays found. In fact, more then I.CtX 
***m»*',e»x 

tton, captured 10» prisoner,, 
nine official., and taken air machine 

Thus, almost ell of the attack 
IOC futxe remained either In our hands 
or on the'tfound.-» |

Parte, May 17—The French war of
fice this afternoon Issued the following 
statement on the progress off the war;

In the region off Hot Boo we have, 
continued to make progrès* Tester- 
day evening she occupied • house 
strongly defended by the enemy and en 
the seat hank of the canal we took 
possession of first Herman line, me 
Ing at the same time 17f prisoners 
and capturing tour machine guns. A 
counter-attack on the part of the 
enemy wee a complete failure.

“There wee nothing new north of

reel Ion of Meto Ljtbom and Vs,ok In 
order to Insure oureolvrs facilities for 
sending reserves to the threatened 
sectors of our front.

-'However, the forces which the ene
my tl.rew against our front were mo 
considerable that our third army was 
unable to check the pressure on the 
t'enjnovltse-QorUce sector.

"The result was desperate and unin
terrupted fighting with Impetuous 
counter-attacks which prevented the 
enemy from breaking our front. The 
enemy's action was reduced to frontal 
attacks on the positions of the third 
army, which he occupied In succession.

"The enthusiasm of our troops en
abled them to maintain order, cope 

problème of the bad- 
enormous losses on the

enemy.
“On May 14 the whole third army 

deployed on the San, and In conform
ity with this fact we were obliged to

which already ,■jmmfMjfeouoaui..
adjacent armies to unite their fronts 

-Although we were obliged to fall 
back In the Carpathian, we .Imultane-
;eee*r
Rasterera Oalirla, whereby we gained 
results essential te sur left wing end 
Inflicted a severs defeat on fhe Aua- 
trlane ea the Dnelster front of over 
HO versts (about 100 miles), Wnhta 
Ova days, beginning ea the Nh. we 
captured In this region about It.ttt 
prisoners and forced the enemy to re
treat In disorder acreas the Froth.-

BODY RECOVERED.

Queenstown. May IT.—Tha body at 
Oweodolln Allan, aged Iff. daughter aff 
Lady Allan, reached here yesterday,
• — - ................... •

80^811



Wi Art Pfwptt Cartful, wd U— Only tht iwt tw Oi*r Wwh

Up and At ’Em
Kill every one of 'em. It takes no prisoners—leaves 

’em all dead, does

“Black Leaf 40”
The most siieeessful ihseet killer used by professional 
and amateiir gardeners, fruit growers, etc. Try it.

Cerfiar Fort end 
Douglas Sts. 
Phene 13i Campbell’s Prescription

Company

Special for Tuesday
Royal Chili Sauce, per bottle ................ ......
Welch’s Grape Juice, per-bottle ................
Large Bottle Lemon Squash, i*er bottle.. 
Home-made Preserved Plums, per Jar..

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government St. Opposite Poet Office

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Ottawa, May 17,-The three casualty 

lists lxsue»l by the militia dr part ment 
last nieht and early thU morning con
tained 204 names. Forty-two ■were re
ported as having been killed In action; 
JS were reported aa missing; U as hav
ing died as a result ot wounds, and 
1<6 as wounded.

(The fact that the names of some 
units appear more than oner in the 
following Is accounted for by the fact 
that the Hat includes lists Issued at 
different hours on Saturday night, 
yesterday and to-day ; ) #

First Dallalloa-Killed In artlon: 
Corpl. J. L. de Grouchy. Edmonton. 
Alta. : He. Jr M. Williams. Klderton. 
(Int.; Pte. K. Thomas. Toledo, O.. U. 
H; A : Pte. F. W. Hull. Dundas, Ont.: 
Pi- J H. Minergan. CTratsworih, Ont.; 
Pte. O. it Gordon. Windsor. Ont.; Pte. 
Pavid Walker. Fergus. Ont.; Pte. A. 
n JSopley. Park Hill, ont.; Pte. E. H. 
C. Crocker. St. Catharines. Ont.

Wounded Pte. H. It. Olasher. Wind
sor, Ont ; Ptr. J. lax kwood. Ulterson. 
Ont.; Pie S. S. Crlver. Carling. Ont.: 
George White, Windsor. Ont.

Missing: Pte. K. s Huglvw. sangudo. 
Alta.: Lieut. W. M. Hart, Regina. 
Saak.

Rev. .ml Battalion—Killed in action: 
Pte 11 H. Patton. St. Joseph. Que.; 
Pte. C. I) Owens. St Boniface. Man 
Pie W. G. Sturdwlek. Sudbury, One: 
Pie Mil-hell Fox. Shsenboro. Que : 
Pte. Ford. Canyon. Minn.: Pte. C. F

Ont.; Pte. Frank fledoc Selby. Ont,: - 
Pte. N. J. McPher, Carleton Place. 
Ont.; Pte. James Reddon, Campbetl- 
ford. Ont.; Pte. Thomas McGovern, 
Chicago. V. 8. A.; Pte. B. Picks. Tren
ton. Ont.; Pte. H. O. Houghton. Que
bec; pte. T. O. Thompson, Sault Ste. 
Marie. Ont.; Pte. Samuel McKinley. 
Pelerboro, Ont.; Pte. A. W. White, 
Peterboro. Ont.; Pte. F. W. Nichole. 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.; Pte. F. F. Jot- 
ineu, Sault Ste, Marie Ont.; Pte. C. C. 
Hlneman, Piéton. Ont.: Pte. Thomas 
Stephenson, Kingston, Ont.; Pte. W. F. 
Graham. Verne. Ont.; Pte. Gilbert 
.Thomson. Midland. Ont.: Pte. A. H 
Sinclair. Perth, Ont.; Pte. D. A. »*- 
M-.ns, Port Wood, P E. I.; Pte. Wil
liam Parashead. Plcton. Ont.; I-nnoe- 
CçL W. G. Ormsby. Toronto; Pte 
Thomas Taylor, Steelton. Ont.: Pte. J- 
!.. shangrow; Kingston. Ont. ; Pte. 
Daniel Keating Cochrane, Ont.: Pte. 
H. W. ScoMe, Fort William. Ont.: Pte 
T. H. Holvrr. Quebec: Pte. D. E. Mc
Donald. Kingston. Ont.; Pie. A. J 
Fields, Smith's Falls; Pte. G. W. Hicks. 
Trenton, Ont.: Pte. Henry Humphreys. 
Thessalon, Ont. : Pte. A. K. Worles, OS- 
ford Mills. Ont.; Lanee-Cpl. H. D 
Powell. Quebec : Pte: C. J. McCarthy. 
Toronto: Pte. W. J. Prescott. Quebec; 
Pte. W. J. St yarns. Montreal; Pte. J. A 
McCalljini. Renfrew, Ont.; Pte. G. v. 
Parker. Toronto; Pte. Roy Hugg'ne. 
Os haws, ont ; Pte. Phan. Heard. Hall- 
burton, Ont.; Pte. R. Hughe*. King

Case. Steelton. Ont.; Pte. Edward ; «ton. ont.; Pte. S. F. Haye*. Guelph 
Prosser, Torohto; Innce-Corpl. J. C.'Ont.: Pte. G. H. Gray. Tolronto; Pte 
Marchant. Montreal; Pte. D. O. Cooper,
Steelton. Ont.

i Wounded : Pte. John Kuril a arson. 
| Huntley. Onl.

Wound'd and misaine : Corpl. John
B. C Slegermalne, Ottawa; Lance 
CpL O. B. Gallagher, Ottawa. Ont ; Pte

j Courtay. sault Ste. Marie. Ont.; Pte W J. tirant. Ottawa: Pte. L. lAcell. 
; T. V. Wood. Renfrew, oat : Iain *-- ; Ottawa; Lance-Opt. W R Ilk'hards. 
Corpl. F M. Ford. Sault Ste, Marie, Ottawa; Pte.. A. C. Piet. Ottawa;

Lance-Seret. F. Wrbeter. Ottawa; Pte.

WHAT WE SAY 
WE DO, WE DO

—make men's, yoiing men's, women’s and girls’ Suits to fit.
$1-1.50 $14.50 $14.50 $14.50 $14.50

Remember, ALL our goods are ftritish.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government I Victoria, B. C.

Ont.; ùn<f*C«rpl M J Jenktn*. 
Providcnc*. R. I.; Pte. Mike Marlock, 
R.ftfrew, Ont r Fte.JL V. New. Carle- 
mn Place. Ont. ; Pte. Arthur Harrabin. 
Stirling. Ont.. Pte. A J. Macdonald.

Wm. Brooke. Ottawa; Pte. W. J. Hell 
mond. New York city: Pte. Richard 
Gardner. Manlwakle. Qne ; Sgt. Ed
ward Gardiner. Rtevlngton. Hedfurd,

Sydenham. Ont.; Pte. A. G. Franks, i Eng.; Sgt Ggp. Wm. Lyon*. Waltham 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich. I *towe. Loiulort, Eng.; La nee-Sgt. Wm

Wounded ami supposed to be prisoner* j Dennlstown. Glaagow. Scot
of war: Pte. Thon. Jaa. Smith. Porte- land; Lance Sgt Francia G. J. Me-

Your Favorite Grocery Clerk
......................................... .............................. — 1 •

Would enjoy s complimentary two weeks’ vacation at the

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION
Buy and learn the superior excellence of

Robin Hood Flour
and Robin Hood Porridge Oats

during the Robin Hood Sales Competition, and help your favorite clerk to se
cure one of these vacation trips.

C«g|itHwi Shift Maylsl»tk Ytur Clerk hr t mHcsIot

city. Ont.: Pte. Ja« Morrell. Hampton. 
Oil; Ptr. vi*m. Wood*. Toronto; Pte. 
Alfred Ernest Du via. Anrora. Ont.; 
Pte. F. Hogan. Toronto; Iam-e-Corpl. 
Ranmrt Mill'. Relfaet. Ireland; Pte. 
Wm. C. Malien. Aahford. En*.: Ptr. 
Thom») C. Ftaher. Slaffnrdahlre Eng. ; 
Pte. Wm. K Tork. Holdenbv. North
amptonshire.

Fifth Battalion-Killed In artlon: 
Ptr. John R. Digne**. Hedroore. N. D.; 
Pte. Wm. Skerry, New Ross. N. 8.:

Brldaea, Victoria: Pte.” Sydnry Lloyd, 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. B. Hamilton, On
tario,

Prlnceea Pats—Killed In action:
Lieut. Norman Edwards, Monterai.

Wounded: Lce.-Cpl. J Knight. De
troit. Mich; Pte Wilfrid Woodall, 
Winnipeg; Pte. Thoe. Flint, IlderKm. 
Ont.; H#. F. E. Conley, Providence 
Bay. Ont.; Pte. J. ,A. Maroon. Prince 
Albert. Bask.; Pte O. D. Crlppea. Vhat- 

; ham. N. R.; Bgt. Henry Maunders. 1-os
Sers. Henry T. Morton. ciu ; Lee-Cpl. Jame, Hole,.Heigh,.. Maaa; Ptr Tim. B Rl^Que; He Perc.va.

William Clement. Kingston. ,»nt.; Harrl-ton. dim.- , „ ,lrl-lh, i'arr. Prichard. B. C.: Pt. A E. Jr«-
Lanre-Vpl. Rourkr. S. aforth. tmt : , . »,b,rl PI—— England; »up. Maa»clt."R. Pte. Ernest Shar-
Lanc*-cpl. Kelso. Klngrton. Out.; Pte- * KrB.„ Mundle. Eng. !">•»• BMkjj^ttmn Pte. E. Well,. Ctaul;

Wound-d: Pte John Rlrll, Pru*»!a. dleworth. Eng.; Pte. J. Bryce. Wlnnl 
J*a.«k.; Pie. Stephen Caswell. Begin»». peg. .
8avk.; Pt ». Difan* Benjamin Gale First Field Artillery - Wound'd: 
(fvrmerly llth>. .Metfurt. Sarit.; Pte Sergt Ralph Sander «on Hillman. Hall- 
Curt Is SarfT. Urowerville. Minnesota: fAX, N. R.; Sergt Peh-ival W. A. Lewis. 
Sergt Ernest Walter Hadon. Maple Rp(tjna; <Jnr. Wm Edward Ho*chlng.

Foster. England; Pte. A. E. Hamm« ndj 
England.

Sick from gas fumes: Pte. R« «>rl 
Fraser, Salmon Arm, H. d?

Killed In action: Pt*. Vhas. Deam - 
hy, W’est Indies; Cpl. Jos. Wesley f»ds 
lum, 1844 Union street. Vancouver.

Tenth Battalion— MissIng: Lce.-C|il. 
E. (’hamberlaln. Epiphany, Que.

Wounded : Cpl. H. C. Wright. Im.b- 
fail. Alta.; Company-8gt.- Major A 
Matthews. Winnipeg; l#ce.-Cpl. V. 
Francis Gerrard Gamble, . (formerly 
30th). W. st Vflktp -u\ « r 

■ Died of wounds: Pt*. W. Thomi*'*». 
Winnipeg; Capt. Q. C;, GHdden. Un
ion, Ont.

Thirteenth Battalion—Missing Pt*. 
J. t'urrte, (’harlottetoan. P. E. I.

Wotindcd Pie L Brokenahlre, H - 
towett, Maine; Pte. J. B. Can,, i - , 
Brazil; .Ptfi,. Jl. Deeks. Montreal;

___ . Pte. b N. Keay. Red vers. Saak.; Pie.
Creek. .Saak.:__ Pltu John___ l>evaney. Regina; Hergt. Harry Whaite, A iHyco< kWM'nteeal; Pt*- U: K)>u.
Saskatoon. Saak. ter, B. C.

Seventh Bait alien Killed In action: ; g#conj Field Artillery-^ Killed in ac-
len,' Richmond.^ Que.; Pt*. H. Wright. 
Delta. Ont.Pte. John Wallace Robertson. High tlun: 0nr R j McCaw (no addreaa); i Km',d ,n actl„n: p,,. t. Dut»

River, Alla.: Pte I,-opold Ge»*rge Bux- Bomb M}chue| Rose (no address); Unr. 
tort. Vancouver; Pte. W. H. J. «haw. ^ Gasparso Naples. Italy.
Nelson, li. C. Died of wounds: Gnr. Raymond A.

mouth. Ont : Pte. Richard Gardner. 
Manlwakl. Que.

Missing. Pte J. Cook. Spencervllle. 
Ont.; Pte. Roy McIntyre. l*anark. Ont.; 
Pte. Edward Jarbeau. Halleybury. 
Ont ; Pte Ramttel I*aboucaine. St Paul. | 
Alta.; Pte Robert Ingham, Toronto; 
Pte. E. G Smith. Canif ton. Ont.; Pte. 
«. Young. Plcton. Ont.; Pte. John Troÿ. 
•Renfrew. Ont.; Pte. J. E. Aarry. King
ston. Ant.; Pte. K. O. Herrington. Nap- 
anee, ont ; Pte. T T Hancx-k. King
ston. Ont ; Pte. E G. Tuttle. Plcton.

Hugh. Cellar Dyke. Aberdeen. Scot-

1

Sick from ga; f»r:. Sgumwra. Hebron. N. KT tinr. Wm.
bmi;'L«KÙ.<V J. D. MC~d. 15 ’̂,k C = !««ry Currla. Nlagara-o.-tba-JAke.
Brager Lewie. It.,«. .hire, Scotlamt; j Pri»1Iwr ,,r nnd »ounl-d tform i0"1'
Lance-Cpl. Bertram D Jeffereon tfmrm-1 klll,d) Robert, Wounded Serai F. Grant,.New (ilax-
erly 12th). London. Eng : Lane-Cpl. ! Vg|en,lne Harvey, VIHoria. 'got*. N 8.; Driver Lyle Dargover,
Robt. 8. Mlm.hln (formerly 121h>. Em.-j w<.und.d Driver Wm Mawfray A Malua Rlyer, K-nt County, N. B.
worm, name. Eng ; nr. Tho* H Ip^t,i7 Wlgnjee*; Lancr-Corpl Clmide1 Third Field ArtU1ery-l>led of 
Goodman. KlddermlnMer. Eng. Pie 1 Ca«tlemal*eX,Temilr. Toronto; Ptr wound,: Gnr. I.oui* George Auger.

.». I Groceries

Oias. Gregory, L>ndon. Eng ; Pt* 
John Hamilton. Birmingham. Eng; Pt*- 
Kills I). Hughes, Lhrigfiortl, Eng I’t* 
Edw. Finlayson Honeyman, Scotland; 
Pte. «John Henry Howard. Millfi*l<l. 
Sunder la ml. Eng ; Ft* Th' mas Alder- 
fchüw Km it h. Surrey, Eng ; Pte John 
Vincent, Exeter. Eng ; Pte. John Wil
son. Anlston, Midlothlan. Scotland ; Pt*- 
0*0. Stacey, It«rkhainstead, Hertford
shire1. Eng.; Pice Douglas C. J«>ne«, 
Chatham. Kent. Eng ; Pte Aley»n«l' r 
Wm. Jarx-.ls. Glasgow. Scotland ; Pte. 

jLiwrcnce Bernard Knox. Ix>ndAn. 
Eng ; Pte. Edw. I-awler. Yorkshire. 
SouthlMink. Eng.; Pte. Win. J. I*ong. 

( Tilshead. Wiltshire. Eng.; Pte Arthur 
I Mills. London. Eng ; i*le. Wm. J. Mat- 
I thews. ToWjCeslar. Eng. ; Pte. Wm.
; Murphy. Tipperary, Ireland; Pte Ch»s. 
• L. Martin. I'hatham Eng ; Pt* Rk h- 
i-ard Martin, Ratinlf. London. Eng.; 
} »*te Geo Wm F»rlngle. punaton. Eng . 
' Pte Ernest Wm Pake. MW heldever. 
Hampshire. Hmr : f*te. Arthur TT* ward 
Pace, Fteadrrg En*.

Quality Goods
Sold by

Capas & Young
at Real Live and Let Live Prices

Try Them and Get Grocery Satisfaction

W Rutherford. Olas- 
gow_ Scotland; Pte. Arthur ‘R tency 
Antrim. Ireland; Pte. Fredk. H. R w. 
Lonéw. Eng.. Pte Percy Robinson. 

| North IîrlxtoiwL"i»d«in, Eng.: Pte. Ar- 
thus J Simona. l>«»nil*e Florey. Kr.g 
Pte. Sidney Slrfimln*. I<ondun, Eng ; 
PI*. Richard Walter. B*w, N*rth 
Devon. Eng : Pte. H. C Waddy Plrtis- 
tow. K<«aex. fcng.; Pte. Octave O. 8tuet 
<formerly 8th). Ahtwerp. Belgium. Pte 
Robt. Wilson (form* rly 8th>. Airdrie 
Gotland; r*te Geo. Ernest Seymour 
Vformerly 8th), “Spalding. Lincolnshire. 

] Kng : l*te. Louis Julien (fannerly 8th)
I Montredon. France; Pte. Ma|c#»lm 
i Mowat <formerly Ith). P*nsan-«e. Eng ; 
j Pte. Thomas Me Aught rie «formerly 
{8th). Troon. Ayrshire, s<-oilaml; Pte. 

K<♦•»««-n Pon»»m* r tlurmcrly 9th). llu$-

Fleld
Toronto;

Wm. R.md -4Z Simmons. Vancouver. B. j High Wycombe, Eng 
C.; Corpl. Arthur Hllburt Wadding- Brown, London. Kn*.

Gnr. H.

ton,__Xanalin<i. B. C,
Eighth Battalion — Wounded: Sgt. 

Chas. Ward. Chapleau, f »nt.;, Pte. 
Georg* H*nry .)'Brien. Bagnetawan. 
Ont.; Pte.' Leslie Taylor. Winnipeg; 
Lce.-Cpl- 1 Ik\ld Griffiths. Wregln. 
Sark ; l’te Arthur NIVlett. 1Vinnl|ieg; 
Pte. Joseph Henry Robins, Itokeby.

No. 3 Fkld Am),111:,no- I>ivd of 
wound*: Pte. Walter Thoma* Smart, 
Lon.il,n. En* ; Pte. Henry J. Child» 
♦no address).

Third Battalion-MDstng: Pte. J B 
Parnell, Fergus, Ont.; Pte. J. J. F*l- 
lewes. Mount Dennis. Ont.; _ I*ance- 
Curpl. Arthur Green. Saskatoon; Pt*.

; Pte- Roller t OTawd, Winnipeg, i Arthur Ha rand. Torunto; Pte. Louis 
Pte. F. W. William Johns*»». Fort Wil- Ryder, Toronto; Pte. Henry Manger.
Ham. Dnt.; Pte. Clareme God.lard 
Yeats. Winnipeg.

Sick fix*in gaa fumes Pte. John Mc
Leod, Goderich, «»nt.; Pt*. I*eslie Mc
Bride, Winnipeg; Cpl. Alex. Seeley.
Renfrew, out.; Pte Albert Mward
Fawcett. Winnipeg: I le. Wm. Fraser. _______ ____ _____
Winnipeg; la*e -CpL P. M. Chlsweli, | A.rg^' **H*enry* CoIlD n. England.

A tonvllle. Que.; Pt*. Alexander «tod 
dart. Reachburg, Ont.; Pt*. Alonxo 
Peters. R<jehest<*r. N Y.; Pte. T. J. 
Domully. Brechin, Ont.)-’

Wounded-Pte. A. Lyon. «try. Alta ; 
Gnr. W. C. Bruce, Red Pain», P.E I. v 

Seventh BnttaHeiU >.|.*d wounds:

CtH-krane, N. B. ; Pt*. Hugh Me Far* 
lane, Ixi'.hsloy, Alta.

Fourteenth Battallon-rWiumded ihe.^ 
L: Reck. Toronto; Pte. J. Conroy, Mont
real P. O., Ont.

Mental . depression--Pt*. Gardner 
Porter (previously reported mining), 
Dunkirk. N. Y.

Died, of wounds: Pt*. « Saspf-x ille, 
Roxton Falls. Qu*. : Pte H. Boudreau. 
Montreal; Pte. H. it. Fisher, RnHIng 
Dam, N. B.

Killed In action: Pt*. H. Lemieux, 
Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion—Wounded: Com
pany Hgt -Major W. H. Grant, Toronto; 
I^ance-Cpl. R. S. Humphries, Toronto; 
Pt*. L. J. Dillon, Toronto.

«uffering from gas fumes—Pte. G. R 
Cotterlll, Toronto.

First Field Artillery- Wounded : Pi*. 
B. O’Hnnlon. Kingston. Ont.: Pt* H. 
McWhinney. Hamilton. Ont.; Pte. A. 
E. C’hatwln, Regina. Sask. ; Pte. IV. 
King. Peterboro. Ont.

Killed in action. Sgt. Gordon V. 
Boon*. MUIettown. Nfld ,

Third Field Artillery: Wounded: lie, 
Alfred Despat le. Hull. Que.

Accidentally wounded : Captain R. 
Kennedy, Sherbrouke. Qu*.

«"harleswi od. Man.; Pte Harry DU*
♦ ns. Belleville. <»nt.; Thos. MaskeH. | Wounded: Corpl. R.

Dlvlytunal Ammunlti<»n Column - 
H Hoek Ire- Wounded: Pte. J. 11 Bramble. Hln- 

SÜffnd; *•«*■ ^‘n-li'.g. X B.

Tenth BattalionWounded 
C l.a«k. Tort-nto; l’te. J. F. <>y- 

derman. ( formerly 3rd), Ros^bank. 
Mali. : Pte GertiPd Jo«c| h Bell. Win
nipeg; Pte W H. Kelly. Winnipeg; 
Pte W S. Smaughcn. Glacier. B.C.

Killed In action Sgt Daniel Mc- 
Na ugh ton Brown. Montreal; Ptr. Don
ald John Carley. Ltbdsay. < »nt.; I*t« 
John Hollads. Carb. near. Nfd.

Thirteenth Battahoe—-Wounded: Pt*. 
John Campbell. Verdun. Que.; Pte. 
Fred George Teffer. Rfsaud. Qu-.; 
Arthur Stanley. Vlauville. Que.

Mining- Pie. Thomas MeAbar. 
Scotland; Pte John Hose M'toney, 
I.ond n. Ont ; Sgt Juhn Trainer. Tur-

England; Pt* D. S Hindi*. England; Division Cyclist Company—Wmimhd:
vu’ ; Pt*. L. N. Half*. Montreal.

Pt* Harry RUkru)**. " Diylxloral ,ï«naï rnmpany-W.mn.l
Frrd Otsrtüw. 1 * I: Pt*. H S. Qul«l*y. Toronto; Sap-
Cooper. Knglaml: Pt*. K. F r osier.,____________ ____x-.. _v, ui u......
England; Pte. R. C. Hunt. England;
Pte. J w: Hrxvtt. England

Missies: Pte. Chaw. Rake, England; 
Pte. W. T. Smith. England: Pte. Hugh 
Anderson. Scotland; Pte. Henry Booth,

25c

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGOS OK a»
Per dozen ......................................™Vv

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per poond.........

FANCY CALIFORNIA BUTTER—
Horseshoe brand. ti? "I AA
3 lbs. for......... «IFAiWF

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the OO a
piece or half-piece. Per pound.. i imi V

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAOO or 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for..............

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Gives general eatiafaetion. Sk.

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR
Per sack'...................... .

PURITY ROLLED OATS 
8-lb. sack ................... ...........

OKANAGAN TOMATOES

25c 
$2 00 

$2.10 
45c 
10cPer dozen $1.15, large can

SWIFT'S OR BURNS' PURE LARD—

We Are Hot Afraid to Advertise Our Prices. Bead Them and Be Convinced
We Save You Money ..................... .........

ROW AT 8 PICKLES 
Per bottle ......____.....

NICE STEWING FIGS 
3 ponnda lor ..... . ... .7

NICE 8TEWIN0 PRUNES
3 pounds for......................

RAMSAY’S EMPIRE SODA BIS- Ota 
CUITS, very nice, 2-lb. tin ..... ÛtJL 

FRESH, CRISP OINOER SNAPS
3 lbs. for.................................

ROBIN HOOD or QUAKER 
ROLLED OATS. Large packet..

PURE ENGLISH JAM
All kinda; 4-lb. tin.....................

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
Mb. jar ...............:..A...............

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar .................... ■••••> •

WHITE SWAN OR GOLD DUST 
WASHING POWDER, large pkw 

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP OF-
7 full size bars ...........................

BOWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE

15c
25c
25c

25c
25c
65c
15c
20c
,20c

.*la ; Pt*. Jvhn Muir Young tf«rm*r»y
9th). Glasgow. KvotWtrd: Pt*. G*o. w «,..-ii«»_Waun1*d: Pt*Warburt'-n (formerly 12th). BolV>n. | .'r°l,r,r^nl V utraal- pt* Al-
Eng ; Pt*. Em*Pt Isaaos lform*rlv i XV i*nk Boulang* . • p “Gau-tArmatrrng. F.ngland.
12th). London, Kng : Pt*. Donald F l**rt Ouim*t. La .U •• Ant<mv» W<mnd*d and mD^lng* Pt* Jnhn
Marra* (form*rly 12th>, lJirkm*1n. ! thl*r. m. J.*r»)n» , Q ^ , Dcnsldson. Scotland; P?rgt -Major
Gan*. Scotland; Pt* Geo. Hanson |Th*orit. Mo»ir*Hl. VM< Runaru . 1--------
(formerly 12th», Dublin. Ireland 
Wm. J. HiiHimond, N*w York

per Robert Edw:Ttl Naah. 644 Haitiry 
street. Victoria. B. C.

No. 1 Field Ambulance—Died >)1 
wounds; E. Demueles. Lake 81. Jch», 
Que.; A. Briwehois. M"ntreal.

_ . .  , i No. 2 Field Ambulance—Died ofEnstand; pte. rroff Whltt.Xer Kajr w H B. k tt, H„„-
land; Pte. H A itImbush, ElUflsnJ.1 
Pte. Wm. Leslie. F, otlanil; Pte. RnU.
Mile». Sent land; Pte. S W. Oram.
England: Carpi. C F Palmer. Eng
land; Pte. Jaa. Lathram. Epxland;
Pte. Sidney Harrow. England. Pte T Ottawa.
A. Currie. England; PI#. R J Cnx.

tk-n:
ilton. Ont. w.

First Battalion—Killed in 
Pte. A. O Doherty, England.

Snond Battalion—Ml$*ing: Pte. E. 
B. Lack burn. England ; Pte. W. 8.

, England; Pte F. H Davis. England ; 
. I Pte. Fred Frost. England; Pte. Alex.

Thltd Battalion—Missing: Pt*. W. 
G. Fletcher. England: Pte. Darr*ll 
Gregg, England; Pt*. T W. Palmer, 
England; Pte. H. P.rad.-haw. England; 
Pte. F. Chambers. England; pte. J R. 

* j Wlx, England; Lalfce-t*< rpl. .W G<,r,"m LT,r". relaml': «r Thom., Homterlh. T.nnnn, Enxlam': <;■ 1 Horn. V^gl.nd: c”rpl. C. Fr.a,
• i p i nd ft*. <* Stafford (residence. an1 Bundy. Kng am.. *nn’ I England*; Pt*. B. Smith,'England; Pi*; ^ iun^own); «e HowL. Scotland; Pt.. | ^evenaon^lqj.^ Vt^F ^Bas-, A< garland. England; Pte H. f>.

Th'is. Lltchflekl. Kingston. Ont.; Pte
Peter Franrt, hwmbtm.. Atmprfair.-QM. ;■ John Dunlap.
Pt*. A. Light wood, Toronto. ? TÏÜi.' w H Owen England:

Third Battalion— Wounded: Pt*. «cot la ad. P<_ . ■ «-n, e.
__ ______' ■ . <\in>l Peter Imuglas. Svotiaao. lametitome Ward. Torontp. I ''"! w M Tirranre. Seotlaod;

Prevlourly reported wounded. -------------^ Klllon. Scot-
ret~rwl a* wffarW-fpmi ntmeti: Fte.U*»- wj Huvhlnron. Ireland:

Gotland: Pte. Ollbrrt R^.nd'1 *’««•. ««>•»>•= ««• « *"«'

i 94 and 98.

ANTI COMBINE OROCXRS 
Corner Fort and Brood Streoti 94 and 96

Jae. R.-Adams. Toronto.
Missing: Pt*. Hugh Jçbneon. Grand 

Prairie. Alta.; Pt*. Samuel Dywer. 
Bloomsbury. Penna. ; Cpl. Edward 
Blrrht. Torcmto; Color-Rgt. Major Al
fred Edward Thomac»n. Toronto; Pt*. 
Sidney Herbert Taylor. Toronto; Pt* 
James Cheney, Toronto ; Pte. Henry 
George Freeman, Toronto; Cpl. W’m. 
Ferguson. Toronto ; Pt*. John W’m. 
Finnlmore. Toronto; Pte. «’has. Wul- 
stenholm. Toronto; Pt*. Ernest Good- 
all. Toronto; Pt* C. B. W* baler* 
Bridgetown. B. W I.; Pte. C H. Tory, 
(formerly 9th) Brilev lew. Alta.; Pte 
W’m. Owena Tlnadale. Shelbournc,
Onl.; «St. George Walter, Toronto;
Pte. Philip tValter Nouverr*. Toronto; 
Pt*. Hearst. (formerly 9th), Edmon
ton. Alla ; Pt*. Harold Charb-e Thom- 
eoa. Toronto; Pie. Thos. Evans, Aarq- 

pte. Mathew Foster. Poca- 
teire. Idahft*** ,v:k- 

Fourth Battalion—Kill* î W* ■
Sergt. Duncan Ross. Soit land; Pte,
W’m Davies. England; Pte. Wm
Drlohaaier. England; Pte George

pt# Hsrry Other. Knelnud: Pt#/ Wm. 
Smsll. Fnxland: Pt#. <1 Houth. Emt- 
l«nd; Pt# a. Putnuph. In«#r»dl, Ost.! 
Pt# Wm Hulman#. Branlflord. Os* 
PI#. Bm#»t r. Palmer. Oewrgo. Or#.; 
pt# ja#. Jv»#ph Leell*. Hamllti.a. flat.

WuundPil Pt*. David l urmark. Wm- 
roe Oat ! Pt#. W. O Harter. Kins 
City. Ont.; Pt#.’ Era##t Hunt. Turia- 
to; Pie. Wm. (leurs# Olenn, New
market. ont.: Corpl. Wai. tilarktr, 
Bfantf-rd. Ont.; He. Chrlatnpher 

poster, Toronto ; Pte. W. Baxter, King

pt*. Jvha Jamkuwn, f^-otland 
Wounded ami missing: Pte. W’m. 

Buchan. Scotland: Pt*. Herbert W m. 
Baggbon. England; Pt*. Frederick 
Giles. England; Pte. Sidney Joseph 
Chlyerall. Knaland.

Ml winy PI# A O. Wll«on. Llver- 
prvil. Eng.: Pte. Donald Maedoaald, 
Scotland: Pte. Thomas J. Touns. F.ng
land: He. H. B Hnrwanl. England: 
Pte. E H. Soutien. England; Pte. 
Ernest Hawley. Scotland: He Dirk 
8..I Holland; Pte. W. H. Walker, Eng
land; Pte. J. A J Time men, England; 
Pte J. H Dehalva. England; Sergt. 
Harry Hardy (no address).

Sixteenth Battalion-Killed In action: 
Lance-Cpl. Alex. llcFarlane. Hamil
ton. Ont.; Hr. Frank F. Ball. Vancou
ver; He Ralph Ewart llerald. Van- 
coueeri^He. Georga Aitkin*. Wlnnl-'

led Lanee-Cpl. Edgar Street 
f.' Toronto. H#. Peter Martin 

Grant, lampe. PR! ; He. Krneat 
Walker Rohlneon, Revelat- ke; He. Ed
mund John William». Denver. Colo,;md John William- l>'nvrr. M»".., _____ _ __

Wifii» W UfartbSAt. -
couver; Pt* J. Me Adam. Vancouver- 
I»t*. Cecil Hurst Bullock, Vancouver.

Sick from gas fum*»— Pte# Robert 
Emmett Traner. Victoria. B. C.

Missing Pte. Hugh Aitkin. Hamll 
tun. Ont.: Pt*. Donald, MvNlch«-l. Vic
toria; Pt*. RoiM-rt McLaughlin. South 
Farming<»n. N. 8. ; Sgt. L. Hamilton 
Busbell. NewAr¥. H J.; Pte. Hubert 
Moffatt. Toronto; Pte. Prier Herman 
Robinson Cornwall. Ont.; Pt*. Ernest 
W eeks. I.angley B C ; Cpl. Arthur 
Frederic k Hudaon, Victoria; Pte. W,

Albert Barnes.,
England; Pte P. H H 
Pte. D. II. Havnes. England; Pte. Wil
fred Bunch. England 

Tenth ' Battalion -Wounded: Pte
Fred Hunt. England. '

-tkiylth.
Buglaatf. «...

Thirteenth Battalion—Killed in ac
tion: Pte. Cbaa, Pc.irce, England: Pte 
J. M Anderson. H»*otland; Pte. John 
Carruthers. Englaml: Pt*. Walter Day. 
Knglaml ; Pte. W’m Mil*ham. England : 
Pte. Fred Howell. Scotlaud; Pte. David 
Duncan. Scotland; Pte. N. H. Wright. 
England; Pte. Wm. Cottrell. England; 
Pte. Patrick Kelly. Ireland; l’te. Fred 
Bingham, England; Sgt. A. J. Cars- 
lake. England; Pte. Jam*s Beard. Eng
land; Pte. Hubert !#ow. Scotland.

Fifteenth Battalion—Wounded Pte 
J. F. Reilly, England.

Sick from gas fuirtea—Pte. P. R. Mor
gan. Scotland.

Died as result of fumes—Pt*. G. B 
Leacock, ficotlaml.

Prisoners of war: Major E. R. Oa# 
born*. England; Capt. Robert Cory.

t»| WtunUeili now 
repofted as having been IrlTKid 'trt1W 
lion: Pt*. Georg* Roberts. England.

Sixteenth Battalion Pled of wounds: 
Pte. C, Wr. Llpsam

land.
Fiah Battalion—W.ninId: Pte. C.

C. Moss, Hamllt n. Ont.
Missing: Cnr^tr Lawrence White,

Brooklyn, N. Y._____________ ... ;
cnt^T^tTtaTf-Tn—'’’R""" 

England.
Missing:. PV. R. Pur'ns. Ottawa.
Eighth Battalion—Killed In action: 

Lance-Curid. T. Norrl*. England; Pte 
l>. Robertson. Scotland: Pt*. J. T#yf»n*.
Ireland; Pte. John Parliament, I’arr y 
Sound, Ont.

Wounded nnd missing: Pte. H. H-.w - 
lett. England; Pt*. W. Merringy, Eng
land; Pte. E. F. G*orgc. England;
Sergt-MaJ«ir. W. J. Robertson. «< • tr 
land; Pt*. Thos. HUI. T»*tr ,lt. Mkh 

MUt'ng: Pt*. J. K. Webster. Eng
land; Pt«v A. Baddvley. England;-I H 
J. A MfKenxI*. Scotland; Pte. E.
«Boutet, Qu*b*c; Pt* E W Dunn. 
Wellington. N. Z. ; Sergt. F G. H$iin- 
meraky, Winnipeg; I te. K. Mum #
Port Arthur, Ont. : Lane* Corpl. F. !.. .
Sharp. Mlllstream. N. B.; Pt*. J. F 
W’atts, Port Arthur. Ont 

Sick from ga* fumes; Pte. Fran-N
, ... ..-Aw

Previously rcporfëil wounTe.r and 
mjaalng;—now reported woi.n«l*d 
I #a nee-Corpl. A., P. Robert son, Eng-

i‘WhgMiiflR^Plip|K _
Killed tn actum* Pte J J Blnck 

man. England; Pte. John Anderson. 
England : Pte. Jaa. Stewart. Ireland; 
PteTW. F. Walah. England.

Seriously wounded : Pte. E. C. Kirby. 
England ; Pt* J. H. Garves. England.

Divisional Supply Column-I>sag*r- 
ously III: Sgt C. T, Perks. England.

ftev*nth Battalion—Missing : Pte. II. 
U Tyack. England; Pt*. J. B. May, 
Sheffield. Eng. ; Pte. Otho Grain. Eng
land; Pte. B. P. < ’ummlne. Ireland; 
pte. E. B. Foley, England; Pte. fi.

>,.■ v vruto^s, lpgexff
gpÜpDnt. Pt*. J-.hii Bradley, T» v>ni 

Pie Herman XT rii '. IL.rtdvYf. ^ rtWf~r $ 
Pte. G. B. Will Lima. Kt-nura, Ont ; Ptr 
Alexander Bridge. Winnipeg; Pte. W.
J. Cor mod y. Pembroke fmt.; Pt*. T K 
Batchelor. England ; Pte. T. C. S»m- 
dell. England; Pte. C. IL Hill, Eng
le ml,
• Tenth Pat (alien Wounded; Pt* A. 
Smith. England.

Fourteenth BattaH-m—Killed ift *« - 
Hoe: Pte. A. ff. Laurent. Levis. Que.

(Concluded on page 1)
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Manufacturing Jewelers
—r We are mnnutacturlng Jewelers, designers and enamelere. All work 
entrusted with u» is done In our own factory on the premises, and has 
our own personal supervision.

REMEMBER, we deal direct with the consumer and save you ths 
middleman's profit. Try us and prove it.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Wetchmakw* Jewelers, Opticien», *11 Fart Street

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Bummer use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Idea! Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 
regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a ton 

to-day froiti

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. •17.1

Flats, Houses and 
Camps for Rent
Mensles Apartments, corner Nia

gara and Mensles streets. Per
month ............    ,.$15.00

1366 Oscar street, 6-room, modern
house Per month .......... $29.<10

I» Government street. 6 rooms. Per
month ................................  $12.00

U San Juan avenue, 4 rooms. Per
month ................ •»....................$11.00

■Sit Blanshard street. 10 rooms. Per
month ................. $>0.00

2220 Cook street. 10 rooms, parjp
furnished. Per month $30.00

damping Sites and Cottages 
Cordova Bay for Rent.

I. C.Hand Investmint 
Agency, ltd.

m Government St Phone IB.
Représenta three of the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of «London, Eng.

We sell on the “One Price" Sys
tem—the seme price to all

There is Indescribable 
Beauty and Tone in

Helnteman A Company 
Grand Plano

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS
(Continued from page t)

old /iwevof
31 &(g

and there are four styles—
The “Miniature" — For a

small room where space is 
limited.

The “Boudoir" — For the 
room of medium size.

The “Semi-Grand"—For the 
skilled musician who de
mands all the tone of a 
Concert Grand, yet not 
too massive for a spacious 
drawingroom.

The “Concert Grand"—For
the academy, hall and 
stage.

• *mr Mil? wv wmww’

& Co. specialized in their 
“Grands,’’ but the same 
loveable devotion, as it were, 
is shown in every model of 
their “Upright Grands.’’ 
Sold on Vancouver Island 

only by

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

Dangerously 111: Pte. Emile Fournier. 
Hull. Que.

Mlosing: Pte. J. Conroy, Maryland. 
Que.

Wounded: Pte J. Ellery. Langdâle. 
Que.; Pte W. J. Sanvhei. Montreal 

Fifteenth Battalion—Suffering from 
gas fumes: Pte A. E. Smith, Dundas, 
Ont.

Wounded: Pte: F. W. Holtqn. Tor
onto; Pte. J. W. Go wan, Toronto.

Sixteenth Battalion—Killed In ac
tion: Pte. W. H. Dldabury. Winnipeg.

Pled-ef wounds: Pte. D. A. Morri
son, Quebçc, Que

Prisoner. Lieut. Victor A. Maclean. 
Shaughpessy Heights. Vancouver.

Missing. Pte. H. E. Hamilton. St. 
John, N. B.; Pte. Fred Smith. Quebec, 
Que.

Wounded: Pte. Frank Hllshey. Ches
ter, N. 8.; cpi. B. A. Jones, Chemaln 
us. B- C.; Pte. T. H ick molt, England ; 
Pte. H. Mackay. Scotland.

Princes* Pats— Killed In action : 
Lance-Cpl. F. Cavanaugh. Toronto; 
Cpl. Fred Wardner, Toronto; Alex. 
Carson. Toronto.

Pled of wounds: Lee.-Cpl. P. Gard
ner. Calgray, Alta.

Wounded : Pte. George Herman, 
Sydney. C. B.; Pte Richard Smith. 
Toronto; Pte. Albert Heap. Montreal; 
Pte. Samuel Edmonson. New York; 
Lieut. A. O. Martin, England; Pte. 
Harrison. England.

Missing: Lieut. Guy Trigg. England. 
Second Field ArHflMfjr Jflllti In ac

tion- Gnr. A. O. Pentlcost, Montreal; 
Gnr. Ckes. W. Stewart; England 

Pied of wounds: Gnr. F. C. Gunn. 
Chatham, N. B.; Gnr. N. L. CatharW 
New Waterford. Que.

Suffering from ga* fumes: Gnr. O. 
Rliind. Montreal; Gnr. A. O. Kittson, 
Quebec.

Missing—Gnr. Alex. Barrett. Mont
real; Gnr. J. L. Paly. Montreal 

Woundvd —< inr. L. Sildl.r, British 
New Guinea; Gnr. J. Y. Duncan, Mont
real; Gnr. Jos. Ratcllffe, Montreal; 
Gnr Walter Lucas. Quebec; Sgt. W. 
M. Taylor. Toronto; Gnr. H. A Mc
Donald. New Glasgow, N. 8.; Gnr. A. 
Dalzlel, Quebec; Gnr. G. A. McClintock. 
Quebec; Onr. T. Glrdleston. Quebec, 
Gnr. J W. Gavin. Harris, Saak.; Onr. 
L. Gaves. Quebec; Gnr. A. Turner. 
Washington, D. C.

Third Field ArtHlery-Wounded: W 
Husson. Éngland; W. T. Smith. Eng
land; J. 8. Palmer. Ireland; O. Shirley 
(no address given); R. C. Larke, St. 
Catherine*. Ont.; G. A. Farebrother. 
Niagara Fall*. Ont.; Thos. Greenhouse, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Dangerously lll-J. A. Starling. Ham
ilton. Ont.

Headquarter* Divisional Ammunition 
Train—Missing: Driver O. Herr. 8cot-

CAPT. M'KESSOCK MISSING.

.STOP.tiAUr. ....
“that cough with

HALL'S PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE

The. best remedy for Coughs, 
Cot" fironchrrr*, Hears**!»*»», 
etc. Price ....................................

•ciftroAi drug bona
re« YArma am

At a Highland gathering one Donald 
Mclx-an had entered for a number of 
events The first of these was a 
quarter-mile. Donald certainly didn't 
distinguish himself In the quarter-mile. 
Of eight runners he was last. “Donald, 
Donald," cried a partisan, “vnhy did ye 
no. run faster?” Donald sneered.
* Run faster?" he said contemptuously,
• An’ me reservin' mysel' for the bag-

v «atm
hold out for the safety of Captain R. 
R. McKeesock, of the machine gun 
section of the 15th Battalion (48th 
Highlanders, Toronto), who was re
ported as wounded and missing. 
When last seen Captain McKeesock 
was In a barn on the held of I Jingo- 
marck. and nothing has been heàrd of 
him since. Captain McKeesock Was a 
prominent Sudbury lawyer.

STEAMSHIPS STOPPED.

New York, May 17—The British 

steamships Volunna and Ionia were 
halted by British" cruisers and boarded 
Just outside the three-mile limit by 
officers. The steamships were allowed 
to proceed on their courses after a 
rigid examination ' of cargoes and

WROTE AS SHELLS 
BURST ABOUT

French Soldier's Story of a 
Battle at Les Eparges; 

Won Stripes

Paris. May 17.—A young French sol
dier, who has Just gained his stripes 
as corporal, has sent a letter to his 
father describing his personal Impres
sions oC. the fighting at Le Eparges 
which resulted in a brilliant success 
for French arms In the neighborhood 
of St. Mihlel.

It Is the first narrative descriptive of 
this battle, and Is wonderfully vivid, 
because it actually was written under 
•bell fire. Now and again the hand
writing became a scrawl, and the sen
tences Jerky and Incomplete as the 
shells burst about the writer. He 
writes:

The time for the "grand coup'* which 
Wp have bWn expecting ha* arrived. 
It is • o'clock In the evening. I have 
Just packed my sack; the order has 
come, to hold ourselves In readiness, 
and We start at a quarter to one to
night for the hill of Combres. If I am 
nut aimlhthrted I may gain my strip?*, 
"la-bas.” I shall do the Impossible to 
get them. The men are not depressed. 
They sing, play cards, take advantage 
of the remaining time. The assembly 
rounds. We set out. If I ant kilted, my 
dear father, you will know quickly. . .

We arrived this morning, after a 
five hour»’ march. In a little wood, 
where we are held in reserve (not for 
long). Behind us rises a tali hill; to, 
-the right there Is a little village, then 
further the plain, which str^tehe» away 
a* far os one can see. We must gain 
about 400 metres. For that five regi
ments have been massed, end a tot of 
artillery; the fighting will be hot. and 
many comrades never will come back

Three o'clock. The bombardment be
gins It I* stupefying. I have never 
heard anything like It. It Is mad! The 
75'» are at work. My ear-drums are 
broken. What l* the matter with the 
Boches? They ahswer with shrapnel. 
A comrade stationed five yard* higher 
than me—we are In a raylne—ha* Just 
been smashed by a bursting shell. I 
am crouched under my sack, and the 
shin* pas* over me, and buret with a 
sinister noise.

I affirm, not without pride, that my 
brain Is quite clear. I cannot rum
mage In my sack to get hold of some 
paper The position Is untenable, but 
w» hold on all the same. The shrarnel 
smashes the trenches round us. There 
I* a smell of powder a suffocating 
stench. One no longer can count the
falling shell*. It Is terrifying......................
The shells fall upon u*—two companies 

nd their ominous whistling, follow
ed by brutal shocks sound, I* ac
companied by crie», death rattles and 
groans of wounded men.

There are many killed.
I have urged some comrade* to be 

calm. Fear began to show itself 
among them. I spoke some weri* of 
encouragement, and the short moment 
)f weakness passed.

I*rone upon the elope, with the 
sack on my head, I wait with resig 
nation. A shell has ju*t burst two 
yards away from me. Four of us were 
side by side. We were covered with 
earth but not one of us* was touched. 
Your love has protected me.

(The narrative goes 'IHe
handwriting is hurried, the sentences 
afe unfinished.)

Six hours to get 1,500 metres!
My rifle knocked out of my hand.
Two 77 burst close to me. One 

comrade killed and two wounded.
Hi- continue my Journal. What I 
have seen I» frightful, and I don’t 
know how I have remained alive. Till 
now I had seen nothing of war. Now-

know what It I».
The shells keep on falling, but 50 

and 100 metres-away Before getting 
to the first Une I met my best friend

——». I pray that he has escaped.
The bombardment I* more Intense. 

At 3 o'clock, having received tom 
shrapnel bullet* In my sack, which 1 
have blessed, we got the order to ad

it 1» then that two shell* of a 77 
flill at my feat. I was crouched

SiViliics Arc Supreme" in These Distinctly New
Suits aid Dresses

An Exceptional Line of “Campbells' " Suita That Are Different 
At S17.50, $25 and $35

In view of the^present economic condition» and the upward tendency in 
cost of material», we are particularly pleased to offer this range of garments.

We helieve this store lias never provided more style and good searing 
qualities for the money.

These Suits are well tailored, and the styles sufficiently comprehensive to 
permit scope for individuality.

The materials are: Gabardines, serges, covert cloths, poplins, and many 
fancy weaves.

Shades of black, navy, Belgian blu*, sand, putty, dreadnought grey, and 
Russian green. "

Charming Suits of cream serge, and whipcoriJ,,,»t *30.00 and *35.00.

$■«1 Afternoon n< Street Dresses 
At $25. $35 i>4 $42.50

The most striking feature pf these Dresses for late Spring and early sum-' 
mer wear are: The Empire waist lines, the full skirts, the full length plain 
and transparent sleeves, and the collars, which are high at the hack and low in 
front, adorn in moat eases dainty coat effects which are so much in vogue.

Could one but see these. Dresses, you would be surprised at the very low 
pricings, as they have every appearance of Dresses at much higher figures.

Materials are : Crepë de Chine, taffeta, Ttissor silk, silk poplin. Faille silk, ' 
etc. - - - —.•

Shades that are most favored, including: Putty, sand, Russian green, 
Belgian blue, navy, grey and black.

Lovers of Art Needlework Will Eijoy a Visit to This
Section of the Store

This department is now replete with a fine assortment of stamped pieces ready for working, includ
ing Corset Covers at 35c, 65c and 75c; Nightgowns at 65c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.50; Babies’ Dresses to fit 
ages six mouths to two years in white and colors at 35c, 50c and 65c; Dainty Centrepieces at 25e, 35e 
and 50c; Guest Towels at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. A large and varied stock of embroidery silks, -cotton and 
accessories now in stock. i' ' • —- .

FOB TUESDAY we draw vour alien- 
j»- lion to a showing of the newer 

shaped Paraaols that are very effec
tive stiff moderately priced. From
*1.50 to ...............................*4.50 Ù*N0 SovuwtKT Sntn-Phow IS9

DAINTY NECKWEAR — The right 
place to buy desirable Neckwear is 
well applied to this store, for here 
may be found Fashion's latest fan
cies at 75c, 50c and...................35*

me was killed and another wounded.
We rllmb ttul hill. Th* lieutenant 

falls woynded. the aub-limitenant 1* 
kilted, many men -fall. We cling to 
the earth. The bombardment last* till 
nightfall. I have dug myself Into a 
little hole. To-night It Is very cold. 
The Boches fire some "torpedo" shall» 
at us Their piece* of Iron thrust 
Into the earth with enormous force 
and burrow It for a!>out 30 metres.

This morning we took a Roche. He 
was hungry, and we shared pur bread 
with him. We are not savages. He 
wa* poorly clothed In a tunic, without 

shirt or cloak.
Truly, during thé frightful heur» 

through which I have lived, when, 
prone upon the eanth, I waited for 
death, I thought of you. and have

to the examination oftnecrew, eacn At .'ÿ^W^'nhibt-of hate
member of which was questioned 
detail regarding his nationality.

In

TWO NOMINATED.

Little fuirent, Ont., May 17.—yr. 
II. Hurst, private banker of Gore Bay,

goma Liberals to conteatth* riding 
against W. R. Smyth at the next Do
minion election. 1

Cayuga, Ont.. May 17.-^J. J. Par- 
eon* ha* been «elected es candidate 
for the House of Commotie by . the 
Liberal» of llaldlinand.

Lady Judge—Tgi getting tired of 
the*e request* for post p< «o-ment.
What'» your latest excuse?" I-ady 
Lawyer—"Why, your honor, w» only 
ask you to give us another week. The 
fact Is my client's dressmaker Is 111 
and cap'! get her going-to-court gown 
finished until that date." Lady Judge— 

IfOauriei.

tie which gave a private soldier of 
France hi* first Impressions of shell 
fire, and a corporal'» stripes for gal
lantry In action

TO NEW YORK,

her or bodtee of American vlctli 
the Lusitania disaster, the American 
liner New York sailed from this port 
on .Saturday for-New York. Among the 
bodies were those of Charles Frohmart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Plantaundoh. of 
Cnlcago. |

PROGRESS WAS MADE 
AT SEVERAL POINTS

Gains North of Ypres and 
North of Arras; Prison

ers Captured

Parts. May 17.—Ttie following official 
communication was Issued by the war 
office on Saturday night:

"To the north of Ypre» we have In
flicted a check on the enemy. Our 
troops have taken several trenches In 
front of Het See. and at the sam» time 
have occupied part of Steenstraate, to 
the west of the canal and of the bridge 
on the canal. We captured three ma
chine gun» and about fifty prisoner». 
Including on» officer.

“To the north of Arra» fighting con-' 
tlnues, resulting In new progress for ua.

"To the southeast of Notre Dénie de 
Lorette our attack ha* extended In the
north beyond the sugar refinery of

In the west. We have In addition re
pulsed a counter-attack on the elopes 
to the south of Lorette.

'At Neuvllle-St. Vaaat we are con
tinuing the conquest of the northern 
part of the village, and have captured 
several groups of houses 

“To the northwest of Pont-a-Mous
son. in the plain adjacent the forest 
of Le Pretre, we have made about fifty 
prisoners.

"On the rest of the front there I* 
nothing to report."

STRONG PROTEST FROM
SWEDISH CITIZENS

"Look here," shouted the stormy In
dividual as he rushed Into the house- 
agent’s office, “when you sold me that 
surburban villa you said It was such a 
beautiful place It was a fit al^d^J for 
fairies and nymphs." “And haven't you 
found my assertion to be correct?" 
asked the land agent. "No. sir; you 
should have said it was a fit place for

Stockholm, May 17.—A group of 
Swedes, prominent educators, authors.

tribute In the Vnlted States the fol
lowing expression of sentiment con
cerning what the members of the group 
call "Inhuman methods of warfare";

"Thé srwedi*h people are virtually 
unanimous in supporting the govern- 

Us SSEsMleiteeutraUty,
j, » • ............... . » ----- .

majority or not we cannot say, are 
anything but neutral In their feelings 
over the methods of warfare adopted 
In thl* terrible war which culminated 
In the sinking of the Lusltunii*

"The misconception that suspends 
all the laws of humanity. must prove 
fatal to the future of civilisation and 
disastrous to that human solidarity 
which Is of such vital Importance, par
ticularly to the smaller nations of the 
world."

Tom—"You and James don’t seem 
tv be thick as you were. Does he owe 
you any money?" Bob—"No, he wants

AWNINGS1ND WINDOW BLINDS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE LINES-TRY US

AWNINGS
FOR THE STORE, OFFICE OR DWELLING

We make Awnings of all sixes and colors, 
to lit any kind of windows. Also Drop Cur
tains for verandah*, etc. x: ,

We use only the best material and put 
up a first-class Awning at a very moderate 
charge. Let us give you an estimate.

We also-repair and re-cover old. awnings, 
or it may be you have had your awnings 
taken down for the winter and will want 
them put up again soon. Phone 718 and 
we will give prompt attention to your order.

WINDOW SHADES
We use nothing but the best "Hartshorn 

Roller*,” and the best hand-made Q|I 
Opaque, and we guarantee every blind we 
make to give perfect satisfaction.

If you are In need of Window Blinds call 
and see our range Üf colors and get our 
prices. We make Blinds to order and put 
them up complete, plain with only a tassel, 
with fringe or -wdth-a. nice lace.

We alao cut down and alter old blinds.

Estimates cheerfully furnished 
take the measurements to-day.

Let us

A Fine Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.
Now being shown by ns. Hoods that are reliable, durable and hantlsome in design at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furni
ture elsewhere be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and 
price. You can save money by buying front us. Our guarantee' floods as reprinted 
or money refunded. ” Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of ten per cent

from the regular prices.

) DOUGLAS 5J.
B^TTERVALUESTORr

;>'•v '"-te* Heofmmm .CITY HALL* ■>kjsi mer

CAFT. GLIOOON DEAD.

W»™-----------W, ., Toronto, -Ms»
-WW-tUHrS» vSeeh.-t*.

Ing that hie eon. Captain 
f’larcnce Gllddon, M. D., died as a re
sult of wotfnda received at L&nge- 
marck. Dr. Gllddon wAs the medical 
officer attached to the Tenth bat
talion. He was 25 years of age and 
graduated from Toronte university 
last May.

'■’ v;.; -,

WAS WOUNDED.

Pàrls, May 17.—Archduke Charles 
Francis Joseph, heir apparent to the 
Austrian throne, was wounded during 
the recent fighting In Western Galicia.

Rhwols.»•««<, ILM two dor. tints. •

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Fan Francisco I. the product of twelve] very far from the end of her tether.

or thirteen years' enperleece at all the The day when she will have to wlth- 
,reat exposition» In the world, from draw to the Rhine and Oder may not 
London to Tohlo, combined With un- be eo remote as her hold words have 
remitting Industry and an avg^*ctlTo|led peopte to thlnh. 

enthusiasm
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WILL A WRIT lêSUE?

WHAT THE SPADE DID.

A well-known American writer, com
ment Inc upon the early achievements 
of the forty-two centimetre gun, shows 
how Its devastating activities were 
checked ty one' of the humblest and 
most primitive devices ef man. It had 
hammered out of recognition the fort I 
fleattons of Urge, Namur and Mau 
beuge. It came plunging down the 
fine French roads towards Paris and 
then It met Its match in the every
day garden spade. Against this hum- 

ble Implement

In his letter to the secretary of the 
! Ministerial Union of the Lower Main
land the Hon. W. R Ross, Minister of 

1 I sands, declares that the union, will
ingly or otherwise, “has been Induced 
to enter a campaign of libel and false 

. witness" against the government upon 
the unsupported statements of M. B 
t’otsworth, author of a pamphlet en- 

I titled “The Uriels in B. C."
If that Is Mr. Ross’s considered 

opinion he has a grand opportunity for 
triumphant vindication. All he and

from the standpoint of] hie colleagues need do Is take the mat 
military value, ths gigantic ordnance 1er to the courts. We would then learn 
Is useless. Its huge project lies ran | how wickedly maligned they have

smash through concrete works and 
steel turrets, but In trench warfare 
they are harmless.

An example of the Impotence of the 
forty-two Is afforded by the eapvrtence 
of Verdun. After the fall ef Liege and 
Namur the defender, of that great 
French fortreas developed g

THE BRITISH ADVANCE.

The operations In northern France 
and Flanders show a striking unity of 
action between the higher commands 
of the French, British and Belgian 
armies. When the French began their 
recent brilliant offensive between Arras 
end La Baseee. the British in front of 
the latter point and along the line to 
Yprve contented themselves with at
tacks designed to prevent the enemy 
from diverting forces to the south. At 
the same time the Belgians from Nleu- 
port to .Dlxmude also began to move 
forward, making an appreciative ad 
advance along the sand dunes and 
crossing lhe Tser at several points. The 
Germans thereupon had to obtain rein 
forcements from Lille, one of the main 
concentration depots, and from Cham

f«ag»e district, ^—■ --- ■ -------- ^-----------
The French north of Arras, having 

attained their objective, are con
solida ting their newly-gained positions.
It is now the British turn to attack 
and. according to an official announce 
ment fryo London yesterday; they 
have made a notable advance on a two 
mile front between Festubert and 
Riehcbourg l'Avoue, penetrating a mile 
Into the German Une at some Places 
The scene of the lighting la between 
Neuve Chapelle and La Baseee south 
west of the former point and northwest
of the latter.__The object of the British
attack north of La Bassee and the 
French'onslaught south of It is to com 
pel the German* to evacuate-that sa 
lient, and there Is good ground for the 
expectation that this will be accom
plished shortly. As I-a Basse* com 
mands the approach to Lille, the reoc- 
cupatlon of that Important centre by 
the allies would not be delayed very- 
long after a German withdrawal from 
their rrv*M"nt Position.- Likewise the 
oeeui^tton of Lille would be a serious 
blow at the whole German line in 
France, aa it commands one at tfce 
main enbb-y Unes of communication.

The Echo de Paris declares that the 
Germans have lost 15A(W> men on the 
Tprcs front, and this is circumstantial
ly confirmed by Six John Frenches re
port that the enemy In advancing in 
massed formation has sustained enor
mous losses. It is. not unlikely that on 
all the fronts the German losses have 
averaged fifteen thousand of twenty 
thousand a -day since the commence
ment of the spring campaign For a wrre Qf officers w bo fell at Liege

this is a tremendous drain, and it cun- -* **•- •
not be continued very long.

labyrinth of trench.» end earthwork» I has to do with the fraudulent Aliena
tor mile, on all »l»e. of the place, lion of public lend» and the
The result ,u that the heavy German why the court, would be wa.tlng their 
batterie, could not get near enough to time In Inquiring Into It I» that ki
th. permanent work, to .bell them, nnd, two Judge.. Mr ■>«**• Mac 
They poured ton. of projectile, at the donald. of the Supreme lourl of UU» 
trench... hut Mother Barth atworhed province, and Mr Justice Duff, of Ihe
all they had to give, and the French Supreme Vourt of Canada, have con-

were unimportant. But th. | demned the practice In «ver. term.l

been. May we consider M.\ Rose's let
ter an intimation that they contem
plate such act Ion T

If the aubject matter of* Mr. Cpie- 
worth's pamphlet became the ground 
for a libel action there Is one charge 
that the courts might not qpnalder 

perfect I necessary to investigate. That charge

“a ton of satisfaction"—that's 
what you get when you purchase

Old
Wellington

Coal
Whether It Is for furnace, heater 
or„ range, this famous fuel will 
outlast, give more heat and 
prove more economical In every 
way than any other Coal.
Let your next order be for this 

popular fuel.
The price la $7,00 per ton, de- 

- livered.

KIRK & CO
tfl2 Bread •«. Phene 1B

I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |

Americans considerable8, trouble and 
many things to think about. Or pos
sibly Uncle 8am, In his magnanimity, 
may abrogate the Monroe Doctrine and 
permit an expansive people whose 
natural aspirations must not he 
checked a free course In South Ameri
ca. What? — -------— ,

Suggestions in Holiday Apparel You 
Will Need for the 24th.

With the 24th but one week hence thr question “ What shall I 
wvarî" must be decided during the next few days. This ad of Ready-, 
to-Wear news will suggest and assist you in a suitable choice.

Washing Dresses in Attractive New Styles 
for Outing and Picnic Wear

There’s always a big demand for Fancy Cotton Wash Dresses for picnic and 
outing wear,.and this season we have assembled an unusually attractive assortment. 
All the newest novelty styles, as well as the plainer effects arc included, and the 
qualities are better than ever. Whatever price you are prepared to pay for your 
new Outing Dress you can rely on securing extra good value for your money here. 
We give a brief description of a few of our inexpensive grades.
Black and White Striped Dreee, made with full....................... ......

French, sapping and mining forward, 
gradually compelled the enemy to 
withdraw their batteries farther back, 
and on several occasions put H»e big 
guns out of action altogether. Thus 
the man with the spade saved Verdun. 
It Is not always' the big things that

WEARING THEM DOWN.

Hilaire Belloc, perhaps the best in 
formed of military writer*, recently 
made a careful analysis of the opposing 
armies and has reached the conclusion 
that the process of attrition adopted by 
the allies has made very marked pro
gress. He points out that all the fac
tors combined t*< swell the wastage of 
men have favored the armies of Great 
Britain, France and Russia. The tra 
dittonal German method of fighting in 
massed formation, and the necessity of 
gaining a decision quickly regardless 
of losses, caused the enemy to use new 
levies without regard to conservation 
Not counting on a winter campaign, 
the German medtmt organisation was 
at a manifest disadvantage. In NBjM 
eration of all these elements Mr Belloc 

says:
"It Is certain that when the full 

statistics bf the fighting are published 
we shall find that the higher estimates 
of the enemy's losses have been more 
nearly accurate than the lower And 
1 believe that whenever the end comes 
the comparative figures, especially h* 
the west, will surprise official opinion 
at home." He poh.tr out that only the 
British publish complete casualty lists

Still an airing of the accusations 
the courts, where the government ma
jority has no standing, would furnish 
the country with a lot of Interesting 

instructive Information. We 
would learn all thoee things about our 
financial administration which ought 
to have been discovered by the public 
accounts committee of the legislature.
and incidentally why that committee, 1 •— tTkeeda band,
the most Important secondary body ef Jxo make our Isle a province 

-------g-. 1 k a leer« eater land

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN.
< Up-to-date)

A Cork gentleman sends us the follow
ing verse» which be has received from 
hie brother, a resident In Boston. They 

| are taken from a recent iaeue In the 
Boston Herald : «-■ "

I <Written by a member of the Clover 
club for I ta "Irleh Night." celebrated on 

l March IS.)

Oh. Paddy dear, and did you hear the | 
news that's going round?

Some Irish want the tier mane to
our Irish ground ,

The Shin Finns and the Cta»-Na-Gaels j

blouse, white vest and turned down collar of 
embroidered organdie ; full sleeve with cuff; 
blouse finished with deep girdle; wide skirt 
with stitched band. This style also in light 
blue and white, navy and white, mauve and 
white, and pink and white stripes. Each
at .. .......................................................................*3.50

Muslin Dress in Blue end White Stripe; made 
In the high waist effect and with pipings of 
black; fancy roll collar »f muslin: blouse fin
ished with frill of eame at waist line, skirt 
full circular cut with pipings of black. This 
style also with mauve, pink and black stripe. 

1 Price, each .............. ..»•*..................................#5.00
mSm

Very Neat Dress of Gotten Rep, In tan shade 
with blue pipings; blouse with yoke and col
lar of muslin; deep girdle with piping* of 
blue; short sleeves. Skirt circular cut with 
side pockets piped with blue. Same style in 
white with black stripe Each...... .#6.75

White Muslin Dress, with neat floral effect. In 
colors blue, mauve, pink and green. Style 
shows blouse with short waist In shirred ef
fect, short sleeves finished in same Btyle. 
Skirt has shirred hip effect, smartly touched 
up with black velvet and buckles. A very
pretty model for ........................ .#7.50

—First Floor.

Silk Sweater Sets Appropriate for Holiday Wear
One of three beautiful Silk Sweater Set* will make an ideal outer garment for 

you to wear during the holidays. They look smart and attractive, and are quite in
expensive. We suggest a few of the most fashionable qualities. .

of the I
parliament, has met only once in 

the last ten years We would learn 
about those arrears on land sales owing 
the government and who owe them.
We would be enlightened authorita
tively on company prqmotlone. with 
especial reference"to the Dominion 
Trust. Mr.» R<>** would have the op
portunlty he apparently is thirsting And since the <olor we 
for of giving the mride Us,or, o, th. bm„, . u„.,
pulp, timber and coal lease* referred Pf »-| rmta." too.
to In Mr. C'otsworth’s pamphlet. Hie j We'll cha*#b oar name*, our mind*, our |

, , , , . __ . hope* our song*, our music and ..p«ch in Ihe W-Kl.hLtnr. to which he I ^
refers the gentlemen to whom he ad- | fierman band " 1
dressed his letter does not touch
specific charges made against the ad- 
mlnHtmtlon in ths pamphlet which 
ha* aroused his ire These he says are 
libellous. We shall wait patiently for 
the Issue pf a writ.

I met with ••Msthoe" Cummin*, an* 
took me by the throat.

Shouting "Deutschland IJeber Al 
Wilhelm's got my Irish goal !

St. Patrick's Day tienc«*forlh we'll keep.
not wearln’ of the 'green.

Rut f-ating Bismarck » herrings on I 
German submarine.

■ German band ’ ■
the j We'll live on b«=er ami pretsele. and for J

UNITED STATES AND
GERMAN ASPIRATIONS.

The New York Bun dislike» » sug
gestion that < 1« rni.ny .hall be deprived 
of her colunlee In various parte of Ihe 

„rld. What doe. our neutral con- 
I temporary .spoi l J

■ good old Irish atew,
l Eat aaucr kiaut and aauaage. and pumper
' nickel chew!

| We will? Like fun we will! We'll etay | 
Just aa we are.

With Ireland^ for the Irish- Home Rule j 
I our guiding star!
We'll never change the color that 

wear In our < aubeen,
! We want no yellow in our flag, well! 

stick to our Irish green*
+ + +

GERMANY'S BIGGEST BLUNDER.
, New Terk Evening Feet.

While Germoi newspapers are glorying 
I In Ihe Infamy of murdering worn- n and f 

I trfnjR'rarjr f»^m. Does it »ugg* st jthiklrrn at sea. an liai law newspaper f
Rritish Publish complete ounialty tw! . j ^ ^ ......... (;.rmany already has I.peek» » true word Th, Mvaggrro d.
Germany does not do so. and while the l ^ ln fh, WMr I dares that the torpedoing of the Luai' ,redit for every '»•' b> h" °'*n ,ht "*r unto I. » more heavy blow lo Ih. tier

^ I shall be restored to her after the war I men cauee than would have been the low 
prisoner captured, the allies rarely m 0 „ Germany, with her of a groat battle The German govern-
the number of German* taken by them . ment, in Its official statement, ha* not a1. 1. well known that ih, Oerm.n. .up- smB and growing populslkm. mart be l orJ ot r„r„ lhll w of non-

..«fnvnrahU to 1 given a chance to expand and to popu- [combatant* and neutrals were lost All .,r„. mort Of .he ‘ hat. Part, of .he eerth out.Id. of Gee fk. mill,.,, m,r,.l~— 1.
their cause and we can conclude, there j _______ _______ m ehut I'brilllant

WHY IT COMES FIRST.
____ a- N

Visitors to the San Francisco exposi
tion a}m -et unanimously agree that 
Canada's contribution is the finest na
tional display of the lot. This mean* 
that the Itorhinlun l* getting more ad
vertisement from the big show than 
any other factor r*pr» seated in It. The 
exhibit i* Pot only an attractive expo
sition of Canada’* resource*, but 
liberal education in the wtence of 
l.ractical development. From the Can 
1r|iPrt exhibit more than from their

T___ ... .__m I' vriiuam surer»» But Oerwiane In this
for, th»t .«...ally llvt. publl.hed by m.ny Pr.'1-r Clermeny had know trt»r Op, of lb«u wo.
‘ • .. _____ _ I Chance before she began the war, and |quot,d In yesterday • paper. ». .eying-
Ih-m are nowhere near the ar ' h ,a,„Vd She demanded what. In fact ba. been heard from other

Several month, ago the Time» pub- „ Icerman American., and must be deep In
li.hed a dl.P8l.-h from Berlin which "her place In Ihe »un. which we n . L h,.rtt «, ml of ll..ro-that the rink- 

, . . 2 Of l*ru»»la 1 know Includml Belgium, France and ol Lusitania wot Ihe blggmt
e.tlmated the cn.unKM* of . ru ^ ^ Dardanelles blunder th.t th. tl.rmm, outborltM. hod
alone In killed, wounded, .Ick and pria- all been guilty of .loo. the beginning of the
oner» at more than a million. Even at She deliberately .truck lor the attain- I

i . ■ have been some I Wentfir that ambitlou. project, amt If i, really eewmml tmpoealble that the
that time the li.t» mini have been ^ me roB„e. German rulers had left for Ihemaclye. a
month»old and many of the name» given j «he falls »he mud a p* „ I clunal lu deeds fitted to .hock the clvi-

Thus j qutnees. We bcllcye she will fall. an<1 jnsed world, and to bring upen them

___________-....*
Asia and all the Islands she controlled 
or. the Pacific that she will lose her 
African possessions. Does the 8un be
lieve that all she has lost by an appeal 
to the sword shall be restored to her 
after she lays down the brand ? If the

Silk Sweater Set at #7.00-Sweater Is in coat 
shape. V-neck, belt back and side pocket*, 
rap to match. In colors black and white, 
khaki, and black with cerise.

Sdk Sweater Set at # 10.00 Sweater In coat 
shape. V-hetk. belt back and self-covered 
buttons. Uap to match. In colors black and 
white, khaki and black with cerise.

Silk Sweater Sets ef Three Piecte at #12.50 - 
English make and a very fine quality.
Sweater coat, cap and scarf to match. In 
colors saxr blue, purple, navy blue, saxe with 
brown, and black with cerise

► /

Dainty Lingerie Dresses 
for Girls of All Ages

White Lingerie Dresse* are correct for girls to wear 
on the 24th. and we are showing all the very latest
atyi*»__styles that are more attractive than usual,
tag many have decided military tendencies, while 
ethers come In the bolero and plainer styles. Fbecr 
muslins, lawns, and marquisettes are the chief me- ^ 
terials. and all are prettily trimmed In a variety of 
ways with embroidery, insertions, and fine laces. 
All sixes from 2 to 14 years, priced according to
quality from ................... .........................#1.50 to #7.50

—First Floor

New Ribbons for 
Hat Bands

Fevers! new novrltle. In Narrow Ribbon» eullahle 

1er Hal Band» Ju«t opened up.
New F la id Ribbons, 111 Int-he. wide, .peel ally lulled

for hat band», al. yard ..................................................*•#

New Cord Ribbon., 1% Inch» wide, all color, and 

black, at, yard .............................
—Main Floor

Silk Sweater Sri. •» *»*.*<►— Sweater with 
rap to match Fancy honeycomb weave In 
belt eBect». tit lor. cream, rone, Copenhagen, 
Alice, purplo, emerald, eky blue, and black, 
also black with while and purple with gold.

8.1k Sweater Set. *t $1«.7S—A good quality 
Hwratcr Interlined, and with cap to fnatch. 
Color, battleship grey, black with gold, black 
with emerald and royal with gold.

Silk Sweater Set. et •IT.EO -Coat In fan,y 
weave, lined with Chilton taffeta Cap to 

h In color, row, emerald and Copen-

—First Floor

Outing Necessities in 
Men’s and Youths’ 

Clothing
A large variety of .useful garment*, 

suitable for outing wear, is now being 
shown In our Men's Clothing Section 
on liitin floor. Garments suitable for 
both men and youths. Space will only 
permit of a few items being quoted 
here.
Alpaca Costs in black, grey and dark 

stripes; sixes for youths and young 
men. Prices from #2.75 to #4.50 

Man's Whit* Duck Pants, with plain or 
cuff bottom, st. pair, $1.50 and #1.75 

Man's Cream Flannel Pants, at. per
pair................................   #3.50

Men's Gray and Blue and Whit* Strip* 
Tienne I Pant*, all-wool finish, with 
cuff bottom and belt straps, at. pair.
$4 6» tc ..................  #5.75

Men's Lustre Suits, tn light grey and 
fawn shades, striped effects. Special
at $$.76 and.........  ........... #10.00

Panama Hate, a splendid rangé of
qualities from $2.60 to............#10.00

Men’s Straw Hats, in boater shape, up
from 60c to ............ . #3.50

Hat Bands, in new shapes and in regi
mental colors—the very latest. Price.

- each ....................*................... .. 5©<
—Main Floor

1 '

ties at the beginning of March were al 
most two million But the proportion 
ate loss of German* other than Prus
sians was even greater. It Is » notori
ous fact, proved in all German war*, 
that the higher command, which Is Ex
clusively Prussian. always take* 
mighty good care that the exhaustion 
„f military resources strike* first the 
thirty million people who ar* not Prim 
stan*. Wilhelm mav lo*e the Imperial 
throne but he wants a big enough army 
In reserve to hold the kingship of 
Prussia and to cope with a possible In 
H-rn.il i.uiltr-’ak. Hence If Prussia had 
lost nearly two million men by March__ from tneir tost .........—

own SbortïTth, 
-barn how lhoir country .»1 well a. »n equal number of cnaualtlo. at the

Canada was developed, for the means 
by which a wilderness Is converted into 
a garden 1* much the same In all land*.

Canada estets In exhibition di** 
plays because she has made

very least Hlnce then the Germans on 
tioth front* have lost probably some 
eight thousand daily-a very conserva 
ttv* estimate-ron both fronts. They 

losing easily double that number

Solemn trestle* mad* scrap* of paper;
Belgium trampled into bloody mire; Lou
vain followed by Rlwlms; asphyxiating 
gas#»-it seemed hard to make that atro
cious record blacker, but It has been 
done As if the ruthless militarist* now 

after she lays oown me . r»»«. .. 8^ In control of the German government 
after she lays oown were desirous of depriving their country
people of Germany, once the glamor of I ^ |M B|rog® 0f every remaining shred of 
world domination so sedulously and Uympatl.y in neutral lands they devised 

Inaldlou.ly ln»„..«. In,, .he,, -Ind. by
n mail Knlw r and an equrily .iuaU mill- || (d e,in, ,h»t it vnlmd Into
tary mete I. <M«pelle<l from Nhelr ob- |,i„ imn.lnatlon of m.n to i.ntalwa. Tk.

,u.e he..,., d,»lrt
jH-i hftp» the United Btnte" will -- L lwr pr t, her I,open The tor-
come them, nllhough the German, nl- L^0 that ,unk the, lai.ltania also sank

—,,»-H there are .Ivins the I Germany In Ihe opinion ef mankind. Men 
ready nrtlled there nr. *ivm« B„ „ ,.nip,e(Lt0 of Ih. t.»u

Colrrldee mid of Napoleon when----------
— u.i . -i- -1-....i entered___mîafî^ïî

always succumb to great ones: "Thank

specialty of • «—** ---------- t vthem. Home twelva

ment orKnniaed an exhibition de
partment under the dlreetlon of Col, 
Hutchleon. a hard-headed mnn of buri
ner», ne part of the mmpelltn It had 
1 rtnil.urated for the advertisement of 
,h* potentInIHIe. of the country The 
#lw,nr »u provide,! with ample 
fund, and the k»ri.tam« of the .bleat 
technical men that could be found. 
Th. work ws. reduced to * W»tem. 
The early display, were studied from 
.11 nturle. with n view to Improvement 

,u,sequent nhlbltl-n». the direc
tor end hi. nkleo were cnstontly on 
the watch for new Idcns. an.l they al
ways Planned thetr vshthU. y*»*. Ui 
•dvORCo of a big .how. The e.hiblt at

the present tln>e fkrmany'* total

war pnibabiy are nearer five 
m*n than four million 

In this connection a dispatch from 
Washington on FYlday Is not without 
signifieanre. It is that official advices 
to the state department convey the in
formation that Germany has issued a 
call for the last of the Landsiurni. con
stating of men born between the y eats 
of 1873 and 1177. inclusive, which ex
hausts her regular recruiting-resource,*. 
It should be remembered that there arc 
militons of her male popuUHotr -Orttn 
cannot be spared for the battle front, 
and with this fact end thé enormous 

.has .uBertd ln mlnd, It 
becomes tvIdeM that Uuuutaqi M not

God! he ha. nested I- '**'■ "1‘*
moment his fall Is cert.ln- u.

It is nl list » crime sad. momio.ent» 
mllttnry advonioge which

VOMBPannMnakxMimb 
"met" lb. tours, of Ihe war rscepl ad
versely Ih Germany, she has effronled 
Ihe morel ten" «'» the world *r“' '
flced her standing among Ihe n.none,

♦ ♦ ■*
UNPREPARED.

London Pally Telegrttph 
This la no "absent-minded beggar" war; 

pat a contest In wbkh w« sod our .III*, 
have suddenly been celled upon « "><-' 
on ora and on land two nation, whom 
pteoorupalkm. aa Ibelr Melons. .!»«. 
1m. been the preparation lor and waxing 
of war Germany. *ad la a I*** gkarked 
degre* Austria-Hungary, for many years
employed her beat intahects in psrfeetMg 
the military organisation which I», by 
their will .ltd al their .elected moerre.t 
being submitted to the supreme teat. The 
British people, apart from their navy,

_______
estimated en the eontlnent

Got an EVINHUDE
«•wheat tri Cam Meter for jeer

(saay rowboat la a sdaats.
tWMUVI

A. A. SEARS

0.mett.tr.titi« Parler at 888 Mnrkri 8t.

Com. and Sm «M *•««•

MAKE YOUR HOME AT

Critter Pender. Avenu, end Dougl.. Stnri

Tbl. fine hoalelry la. undri new management and I. a hlgrh-eldW 
eentrnlly located fire-proof hotel with every modern conventenee. and 
strictly moderate rates. European or American plan. Room. Il M p««r 
week up Meal ticket, of 11 meal., tt OO. Daily Merchant# Lunchwn 
Mc. ■ unday evening table # bote dinner, are well known for oxool- 
lence. Our diningroom lo acted for lie good cooking, good food, rrioon- 
sble price, end splendid service. All whit. help. Bb#clkl term, to 
famille, and bualneri gentlemen. Free bus. . Write, phono or cnU. 

Bbone MM. ____

WE LL TREAT YOU RIGHT

t- g

hWï

"7*

YOU CANNOT DQ 
WITHOUT BREAD
AM TOAST M one ef Its meet knollhful form, a--1 — 
make delicious golden brown toast you should use e

-Radiant Toaster
The «Metric Toéstêf etsehlee yen lo h»Ve perfect lOool 

at any time without delay and bother.

WB HAVE A LARGE STOCK of C. O. K. Toasters, and 
from May if to IS we win «II thorn at............ .. M-f*

Never before ha. an efficient and 
up-to-date Toaster been offend at 
an lew a price.

Hawkins & Hayward
1M7 DdOflai «V Opp City HaU
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My Prices on
Glasses -r 
Please 
the People

Located upstair* where the rent 
la merely nominal and having my 
own lens grinding department, en
ables me to give the , public the 
benefit of uniformly low prices on 
optical work.

FRANK CLUGSTON
OPTOMETRIST AND MANUFAC

TURING OPTICIAN.
Upstairs at «54 YATES STREET. / 

Cor. Douglas. Phone 6361,

•uttewick PATTERNS I

Wear While for 
the Holiday

For & picnic or similar outing, 
there is nothing more becoming 
titan a White Wash Skirt and a 
pretty Blouse.

We have some extremely dainty 
Skirts in Indian Head, Rep, 
Bedford.Cord and Pique. The 
styles—button front, overskirt 
effect, and others, are among 
tne season's most popular mo
dela Prices from 11.76 down
to.............................................. fl.25

Misses’ sizes, 12.00 and. .$1.75

G. A. Richardson & Co
IP Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

FOR BOYS
The thoroughly equipped 

buildings are surrounded by 
fifteen scree ef magnificent 
playing fields, accommoda
tion for ICO boarders, a new . ■ 
Indoor rifle range and es- 11 
relient gymnasium.

Half term commences 
Monday. May 31.
Warden—Itev. W. W Bolton.

M. A. (Cantab.1. 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.

Esq.- (London University).
For particulars and pros

pectus apply w the Head*

1ounttomir.ig§Vlctoria.EC

Expert Dentil Work 
Withoet Paie

Have you a tooth that you 
KNOW ought to be extracted? 
1>0 you realize that you SHOULD 
have other teeth attnnded to If 
you are'to preserve them? And 

Are You Postponing the V sit to 
__ the Dentist Through Fear?

If you are. Juat forget all about 
the pain and ’phon-* me (or an 
appolntmen* at once. I will pos
itively guarantee that you will 
feel no pain and 1 .vill further 
jeuaraplee you perfect work at 
moderate prices.

Personal Attention—No Students 
Lady in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for Appolntm»nts, 802. 
Offices In Reynolds Bldg . Yates 

and Douglas.

A

Ike Salvation Army
Industrial a-* mw prepared t"
supply the publie with CorJw rod ■

, unea,Blir,d “
4*ft, •■•••••• • 84-50
12x16 blocks .... *5.50
Split.............. ... $6.00
Fhoa» Mil Half Card# Mi 

delivered.

Packing In. Me. extra

Men Wanted
to enroll pledged for 
active service, as In
fantry and Artillery. 
Officers and S, C Os? 
to retain rank shown 
on their discharge. 

Apply Orderly Room. Legion of, 
•Yontlersmen, Camosun Building. 1203 
.angley Street.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles' 

Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street# •

* * *
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all service#. Tie 
Broughtjn street *

A » A
Phoenix Bock, $1.50 two dor. pints. • 

AAA
Lawn- Mower Hospital, €14 Cormor

ant. Patients called for. Night 
Phone 6257L. *

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce., Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of
fice and chapel, 1616 Quadra Street • 

A A A
On Clean-up Day-Use Nusurfaçe 

Polish on your floors, 1 furniture and 
auto I| m*k<‘s a quick an* lasting 
polish (let it at the grocer’s or gar
age. Made In Victoria. •

AAA
Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor

Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone ‘till •

Wall Papers, Z'/jo Per RolL—Hark- 
neik Sk “Hon. lit Pandora avenus 
Phone 4746. •

AAA
Phoenix Beck, $1 50 two dos. pints. • 

AAA
Thomson's Funeral Parlera (Hanna

A Thomson ), 127 Pandora avenue
Phone 438. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reasonable 
Motor hearse In connection. •

A A A
Rubber Hose.—Sold in any length 

at 10c., lie., 18c. apd 22c. p*r foot 
Phone 3713 R. A. Héown A <*o.. 1362
Douglas St- —

AAA
Chlmneye Cleaned Thoroughly, 

Caley. phone 61S7R. •
AAA

The Umbrella Shop. CIO Pandora 81 •
‘ A A A

Auto and Carriage Painting. Wm.
D. Cartier, 254 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed.

. AAA
Starting Housekeeping Î—Get your 

dishes, cutlery and kitchen utensils 
from B A Brown A Co., 1302 Doug
las St •

AAA
Pheahix Beck, quarts. Si.CO per dos. • 

AAA
Whist Competition.—Members of the 

Court \ Ictorla Foresters whist team 
will Ip cade the Court Vancouver on 
Wednesday evening. Northern Light 
teem, the undetected team, will visit 
the Victoria court

AAA
Held on Suspicion.—Superintendent 

‘ampbell. of the provincial police, 
has been advised by telephone of 
the arest of two m«*n at Steveston 
who had aroused the suspicion of the 
provincial police there by their action*- 

wae" thought that the men might 
have l»et*n concerned In some crimes 
over here, and the superintendent and 
the city police were communicated 
with In order to ascertain if there are 
m\ m ti want'd In this city or dis
trict. — H

AAA 
Chinas# Held For Safe-keeping.—A 

’hlnese homed Joy Is held by the po
lice for safe-keeping, being taken 
from the steamship Ixlon by Con
stables Bishop and McLvIliin as his 
friend* were, about tv send him. home 
to china* A cousin was In charge of 
the man. but there were no commit
ment papers from a dot tor certifying 
InsanRy—nnd wo the constables Inter
fered and would not allow his depar
ture. The man is said to have~been 
showing signs of Insanity for some 
time, and as the custom of the Chinese 
here is to send their friends who are 
so afflicted home. It Is supposed that 
this was being done in this case, but 
without the -proper formalities being
observed ______ •______I

A A A
Farewell Social.—The regular month

ly meeting of the Victoria Cymrodor- 
lon .society will be held on Thursday

tbs educated ad reader. QUAL- 

TT OF GOODS Is of first' Importance

prtco cmhmiIom secondary.-

Columbus hall. Fort street. A short 
fMS|*t*r wiy te- reed hy D. A. Davies 
mi Jm*eph Perry, Mtts. Ikie.. < Fencerdd 
America > and selections from his 
•works will be" sung" by Mrs. Mcl^aren, 
Mrs -Hudson, and Messrs Davies and 
D. C. Hughes. Refreshments will be 
provided, and the proceedings which 
are to commence promptly at H p. m.. 
will also take the form of a farewell 
social to some prominent members 
and soldier-countrymen who are about 
to leave Victoria. A pleasant even
ing Is assured, and as this will be the 
last meeting of the winter session all 
Welsh people are urgently requested 
to make a special effort to attend. 
“Hen wynetmu. hen adgoflvn. undeb 
lia wen'*' •

Phoenix Beck, quarts, f 1 60 per dos. •
AAA

Workers Wanted.—The work now on 
view for the Red, Cross society at the 
Alexandra Ballroom, will be moved on 
Tuesday to 502 Fort street, corner of 
Wharf, where further help Is desired.

• AAA
Whist Drive.—The Welcome Social 

club will hold their weekly whist drive 
on Tuesday evening at S o'clock In 
the Progressive temple. Pandora 
street

AAA
Concert Postponed.—The concert 

which was to have been held In 8l 
John's church lecture room to-morrow 
evening has been postponed untll^May 
25. The reason for the postponement 
Is that a fare well recep tlon Is being 
accorded Bishop Roper.

AAA i
Chapters in Charge.—The follow

ing chapters will In» In charge of the 
Temple building this week: Monday. 
Camosun ; Tuesday, Navy league; 
Wednesday. Florence Nightingale; 
Thursday. Lady Douglas; Friday, 
Gonxales; Saturday, Esquimau 

A A A
Y. W. B. C. Spoiol.—The Young 

Women's Bible vI,m> "f th.- First COR* 
gri rational church will hold a parlor 
social it the home of MU and Mrs 
Scqw croft, 1050 Southgate street. A 
good programme has been arranged.
11ome - ma(tF Ttalqtles Will be ou sale.

AAA
Escaped Injury. — Capt Thomas 

Town, of this city, has received a 
postal card from his son. Private 
.James Brown, who has been In the 
recent fighting on the western Trent 
stating that he was well. The card 
was dated April 26. He was one of 
the fortunate* to escape mishap In the 
recent terrific lighting at Y pres. ^

AAA
Serious Saanich Fire.—Another se

rious fire occurred in Saanich early 
yesterday morning ’when the large 
barns on Carey roads belonging to L 
B. Van Decar were burnt down. Twb 
horses, a Jersey cow and several pigs 
and Belgian hares perished In the 
flames, while a quantity of farm 
equipment was destroyed The pre
cise extent of the damage has not yet 
been estimated

A A
Closing Three Clube.—It la the In

tention of the attorney-general. Hon. 
W. J. Bowser, to withdraw the cer
tificates of .Incorporation fn.m three 
Vancouver clube: The Inlet Club. 
Ltd., 62 Cordova street west: The 
Chauffeurs' Club: Ltd.. Pender Street 
West, and the Vancouver Whist club. 
11 Hastings Street. West. These or
ganisations are said to have passed 
from the useful purpose for which 
they originally were Incorporated.

AAA 
Revival Meetings Postponed-—Re\ * 

K. A. Lewis and E. 8 Mathews, who 
were to commence meetings in the 
“Nazstine church" (corner of Cham 
tiers and Flsganl atn etsi, on Friday. 
May 14. were prevented coming 
that date, as the meetings they ^ere 

M i'i< ting In <»M' n. U 8. 
ruined such proportions that they 
were unable to close them. Their work 
In Victoria they now propose to com
mence Immediately after the district 
assembly of the Nasarlne church, 
which convenes in Walla Walla. 
Washington. V 8 A., the first week In 
June The date of the commence 
ment of the fevtval meetings here w III 
l*e duly ad\ ertîàçd later Meanwhile 
the usual Sunday services at 11 
and 1 p m , w ill be conducted by Rev. 
Sadie M. I*ew l*.

A A
Supplies Reparte. — The • commis

sioner of commerce at Ottawa has 
written to ever)- sawmill and shingle 
mill operator In the province offering 
to supply free of charge future num
bers of the weekly. report Issued by 
the department of trade and com 
n)FKf_ uport application. This publt 
cation contains the various reports 
from the Canadian trade commission 
ers throughout the world. Information 

overseas markets, and a list of

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times. May 17. ISM.

The Bishop of Columbia has appointed Mr. George Pauline ad organist 
of Christ Church Cathedral. In the competition for the poeltlon there were 
live candidates.

Alderman W. Borthwick. chairman of the fire and water committee of 
the Ottawa council, was In the city yesterday. He vlalted the fire depart
ment. with which he expressed himself pleased,

Mrs. George Doughty of Fort street, who died yesterday afternoon, wax 
a nitlve of England. She had been in the province for over 25 year# The 
funeral will take place to-morrow from Christ Church Cathedral.

Professor Muller, of Australia, will give a lecture “Round the World in 
100 Minutes" at the Victoria Theatre next Monday.

vening. May 20. at the Knights of, openings for Canadian manufacturers.
From time to time there will be in 
<iuded the rt petti rwtHVHl rroiii H. 
ft. MacMillan, who Is now Investigat
ing conditions In the prihclpal mar 
ket* on behalf of the Canadian timber 
trade In his capacity sa sjteclal trade 
commissioner, So keen Is the Interest 
shown In the States In such matters 
that It Is necessary to print the pub
lications corresponding to the above 
daily Instead of weekly 

A i A
Almost Cut in Half.—Sepia Photos. 

The last word in high-grade portrtat- 
ure. Reduced from $8 00 to $5 00 per 
dozen for May only, at the Skene Lowe 
studio, corner Yales and Douglas. 
Septa Portraits have never before been 
made at this price. •

“If You dot It st rtJMLEY'S It’* All Bight”

TïnflçtTmFÇ ft iro’iïçifrKSÆr.* # 1 JLl\.Z2vlJ as JL llXLyiJ ••• what will follow after Mr Rutherford, «Peclala

.# 112.75 
« I14 0D 
0 I1L50

If these prices Interest you. call at Pllmley'e RIGHT AWAY, 
motto holds good on this as well as on alt our other lines:

I-SO x 2Vi National Plain Clincher Covers ........
. 3-10 x IH National Non-Skid Covers ..........................

1-11 x IS FIs* Plain ». D. ........................ ........................
1- 11x4 National Plain Q. D.............................

**1W» i ’tSMsaiFWf
j_f4 * 4 Fisk Plain Q» D........................a....

--------isM XA&.
“ I-J5 x 4^ FTsIT Non-Bkld Q. D. V...Q $24.00

4-38/X 4 V* Durtbm Plain 8 W.................................  O $22.00
2- 16 x 4*4 Fisk Plain Q. I)  « $20.00
1-36 x 44 Firestone Plain Q. D.................. y....................... A $22.00
I-SO x 44 National Non-Skid Q. D.......................................A $27.50

TUS7 x €4 Goodrich Plain Q. p. ...............................• $22.00
1-37 x 44 Dunlop Plain 8 W ................................................« f22.BO
2 *7 x 6 Fisk Plain Q. D . . . ^.............................................. fr $32.00
1-37 g’6 Firestone Non-Skid Q D............   9 $40.00
The above are all first grade lires, but Iti considers!Ion of the re

duced prices the purchaser carries bis own guarantee.

Centennial Epworth League.—The 
regular monthly literary meeting of 
the Centennial Epworth League will 

held this evening In the parlor of 
the church, David street, at 8 o’clock, 

men. For Mv.nl jrta» he hu trev- « •» pl.nhed to .pend "An Evening 
f **9 eWWWWltt W w4to. tier. «unit Sa-rt.lt «

tries of

THOMAS PLIMLEY

Phoenix Bock, quart# *1 SO per do*. •
AAA —

Garden Party.—The Indies of tho 
First Presbyterian church have ar
ranged a garden party at the resi
dence of Capt. and Mrs. Gould, Esqui
mau. un Wednesday afternoon, June 8.

A A A
Lake Hill Women's Institute.—The 

usual m mthly meeting of the Lake 
Hill Women's Institute will be held on 
Wednesday next at the home of Mrs 
McKlfrtah. Dublin street, at 2.3Q p. m.

AAA
Benefit Concert.—On Wednesday 

evening at 8.1$ o'clock a concert will 
lie given st St. Luke’s Parish hall. 
Cedar Hill, In aid of the Red Crotfe

AAA
Celebrate Arrival.—The council and 

board of trade of Penticton will hold 
big reception and banquet at the 

Incola hotel, Penticton, on Monday 
evening. May 31 to mark the arrival 
of the first trains on the Kettle VaU. 
ley railway.

A A A~
Interesting Lecture.—This evening 

at I p. m In the Emmanuel Baptist 
schoolroom. Dr. Ernest Hall will glv* 
an address on "The Initiative Refer
endum and Reeall.” The lecture Is un
der the auspices of the B. Y. P. U. and 
all strangers and friends will be wel

AAA
Big Publie Meeting.—A big public 

meeting has been arranged by the So 
ctal Service commission for Wed ne* 
day next, to take action with a view 
to the restriction of the sale of alco
holic liquors during the period of the 
war. The meeting will take place In 
the Alexandra ballroom, and will com
mence at 6 o'clock.

» » »
Empire Day Pienic.—On May 24 the 

Women’s Canadian club will holl a 
garden picnic In aid of the War Fund 
and Red Cross society at the home of 
lady McBride. Gorge road, the latter 
having kindly placed the beautiful pa
tate at the disposal of the club for 
the event. A good musleal^-pasat 
gramme will be rendered. The regu
lar meeting of the Women's Canadian 
club will be held In tha Alexandra 
club. Tuesday afternoon at 2.3»

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 
FOR HELD SPORTS

Lengthy List of Events Drawn 
Up; Naval Contests to Be 

a Feature

THE DESTINY OF 
MEN AND NATIONS

Hon. Judge Rutherford, Inves
tigator of First Causes, to 

Lecture in Royal Victoria 
Theatre Tuesday Even

ing, May 18

HON. J. F. RUTHERFORD 
New York City Ber.

In his lecture on the Destiny of Men 
and Nations the Hon." J. F. Ruther
ford. the well known layman, lawyer, 
lecturer, will deal especially with the 
war. Its cause and final outcome.

This Is the question of the hour as 
many nations are now- at war and the 
financial and business conditions of 
every country on earth are greatly die

who Is known throughout the English 
speaking world as smongst the ablest 
Bible lecturers, holds that the Bible 
long ago foretold present conditions 
and likewise set forth the Immediate 

final destiny of nations ana

an Investigator of first causes. He 
handles his subject from a lawyer's 
viewpoint, using the Bible as an au
thority

Ills travels and Investigations ex
tend to every nation In Europe, while 
hie recent return from the war zone 
renders his subject,all the more In
teresting.

In many cities thousands have been 
unable to gain entrance to the audi
torium where he was lecturing. In 
Los Angeles a few weeks ago It is es
timated over five thousand pc-oqile thus 
failed to gain entrance The doors' 
tpen at 7.3». lecture commences at 3. 
Admission is -See#....................

President Munson* this morning handed 
oui the official programme for the Affili
ated Friendly Societies’ association 
sjHjrts at Oak Bay on Victoria Day The 
games will start at 2 30 P in., tne list of 
events being as follows:

1. Girls* race, 10 years and under.
2. Girls’ race. 14 years ami un-W
3. Boys’ race. 10 years and under.

" 4. Boys’ race. 14 years and under.
6. 100 yards dash. open.
6. 100 yards dash, for members of so

cieties.
7 Throwing 16 lb. hammer—Confined to 

Vancouver Island.
f 230 yards dash, open 
». Throwing 66 lb. weight—Confined to 

Vancouver Island.
W. Putting 16 lb.' shot—Cdnflned to Van

couver Island.
It. *roe*lng cab^r—Confined to Vancou

ver Island.
«6. aw yards, naval and military forces. 
13. 100 yards backward race.
14 Running high jump.
15. Running broad Jump 
16 Married ladles^ race
17. Single ladies’ race
18. Catching greasy pig.
1» Tug-of war between societies. 1st 

heat.
20. Tug-of-war. naval and military

21. /Tug-of-war. societies. 2nd heat.
22. Tug-of-wsr. naval and military 

forces. 2nd hewt.
23. Tug-of-wsr. societies, final.
24. Tug-of-war. naval and military.

final
25. Oistwlr race, open.
2» Wheelbarrow race, .open
27. Victoria Cross; race, open
28. Relay race, army apd navy 
2». Relay race, societies.
3ft. Highland fling, open
31. Sword dance, open.
32. Irish Jig. 'open. . ——————
33. Piping, marches.
34. Piping. Strathspeys and reels.
35. Bandsmen'a yaga, .............

t ive-a-slde football
tfencing and weight throwing will be 

going on simultaneously with the five-*- 
side am! Jumping events, and with a 
capable staff of offic ials the programme 

III be gone through without a " hitch. 
There will certainly be great competition 
In the tug-of-war events.

Tlw weight throwing Is confined to Van- 
ouver Island, the' object being to en

courage t.ils branch of athletics here.
ere are several good weight-throwers 

at the Willows camp nt the present time. 
The 40) ami 2Î0 yards track Is In good 
shape and fast time will be made.

Archie Muir says that ho will have a 
w Inltlng five-a - side soccer team The 
Knights of Pythias think that they ran 
produce a train for the tug-of-wsr that 
will take some shifting.

Jimmie Howden Is getting a fast tkm 
of Foresters together for the relay race, 
and he expects to bo first at the tape.

Major I* J Riddell, of the Wkh Gordon 
Highlanders. Is In charge of the piping 
and dancing events . Maj.tr Riddell’s long 

n with Scottish sports has 
especially- fitted him for the events 
placed upder hta charge. Major Riddell 
was the promoter of tho pipe baud In

NO DISTURBANCES
Wsek-End Passed Quietly in City! 

Guards Placed at Several Peints; 
Special Policing.

There were no disturbance» Satur
day or Sunday night, and the police 
only had one report. This was a call 
to the outer wharf vicinity where they, 
found on arrival that nothing had oc- 
curred. There had been rumors dur
ing Saturday that It was intended by 
persons unknown to make l»f disturb
ance during the night similar to those 
which occurred a week previously 
when several stores were broken Into.

To assist In preventing disturbances 
the licensees of all# the saloons closed 
their premises at 7 o'clock. There 
were guards placed in werersl parts of 
the city, and every thing was done to 
prevent the recurrence of an outbreak: 
The greater portion of the C. M. R. 
detachment were stationed In the 
market yard and moved out for picket 
duty at Intervals In squads.

It la the Intention of the cl\ le au- 
jiollce on double 

mmtfier tit

AiKBjarüS&’S ass — -srax-s.
hymns. An Interesting meeting Is an
ticipated. and a cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all.

A A A
Baxter Riva Review.—Baxter Hive. 

No. 8. L O T. M.. will hold their reg
ular review to-morrow evening at 7.3» 
o'clock, followed by a social dance to 
commence nt 8.3» and continue until 
12 p. m. in the .Eagles' hall. Govern
ment street-

AAA ~ /
Rexall Orderlies work gently on the. 

bowel# bringing to the .cheek a tinge 
of good health. Sold only by D. E. 
Campbell, the Rexall Store. Iflfc, 25c
and. 6#c boxes. . - ,

STEIN WAY
THE PRE-EMINENT PIANO

> The Sleinwai- Piauo, which moet world-famous singers se
lect to sing to, is one of the. world's leading instruments, 
famous in almost every civilized country for its splendid tone 
and its magnificent case architecture.- It is pre-eminently the 
piano for any purpose. It costs a little more than the ordinary 
good pianos, but it is worth many times as fnueb.

We Are Sole Agents Here for the Steinway. Be Sure You 
Examine It Before You Buy Any Piano

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C. k

Lawn Mowers
Garden Harrows, Garden Tools, Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, 

Poultry Netting'

General Hardware

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phone 1033 Agents 016 Johnson St.

WAITER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets............. $7,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets............... 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets.. 3,500,000 
London Mutual, established 1859, assets........ 1,000,006
New Jersey, established 1910, assets........... 2,100,000
Stuyvesant, established 1850, assets............. . 1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money
No better protection offered hy any Companies doing business 

-—- in Victoria.

a ifiNW ELECTRIC TOASTER '«<•'>

(Regular sale price $4.501

On sale f->r two weeks only—15th to 2»th| Msy—at all EU-ctrival 
dealers as under: —

„. Phone
T. L. Boyden, Corner View and Broad Streets................. ............... 916
Grant Electee Co.. 2651 Douglas Street.....................  ............................ 22S3
Hinton's. 521 Fort Street ........................................ ............................ 4669
Carter A McKonxio, 911 Government Street ........... ................. 71$
Hawkins A Hayward, 1607 Douglas Street......... ............. ... 663
Wales, Limited. 657 Fort Street ..................... .............................................. 2627y
Murphy Eleetrie Ce- 1017 Cook Street ........................ ......................... 3606
W. R. Smith, Sidney, V. I...................................................... Sidney A

■v lut-tfe.-ft-, E^The^FWmmce Nightin
gale Chapter I. O. D. E. will be In 
charge of the Temple building next 
Wednesday.

• tt A
Rockland Lawn Tennie Club.—Mem

bers are notified that the above courts 
will be open fur j»l*y on and after 
Monday. May 17.

•«V ^1#. anP. A ’r.f:*UW.A.' V. vy%:i
“ * * 'Frisco.—Randolph

fleet Ion from the^ exposition authori
ties at San 'Ynnclsoo tljat Empire 
day will be celebrated there by the 
British American league In Impressive 
fashion. National music will be play
ed by massed bands, and'a big parade 
will be held In which divisional fea
tures will be rwpneeentstive of Great 
Britain and each of the dominion#

Mother—"Charlie oh your way home 
from school stop at the grocer's and 
get me a pennyworth of sweets and 
a bar of soap.’* Father—"Why do you 
want the pennyworth of sweetaT* 
Mcther—"Thats to make him re mem- 

ibetvAbe-. soapV”■— -••,

ItiH
Wtll estimate on your new house, 

swing jobbing, additions or elteee- 
ttona. All kinds ef carpenter work 
given prompt and gsrseasl StfiS 
Ben gwtlsfsctlon guaranteed.

Good houses ef all klade for sale
- lîî r-if? y» *m. ■ .

msweiSTsw.
list Burdett A va

CATARRH 

Marik'

-• ?..
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Effective Afternoon Gowns in New 
Modes, Moderately Priced
This week we will show some of the very newest 

arrivals in chic afternoon Gowns'all marked at very 
moderate prices. The new popular shades will be 
included and the styles in every instance will be the 
dernier cri of the best designers.

Priced at $26.00 is a most effective crepe de eliiue in the 
new Palm Beach shade; full skirt; high waist line effect with 
little vest effect of cream lace; edge of vest effect trimmed with 
self covered buttons; inset of cream lace in sleeves.

Priced at $32.60, beautiful gown in wisteria shade of crepe 
de chine; knife pleated akirt with two narrow bands about 
hips; crush girdle; bodice with straps over shoulder; white 
crepe chiffon sleeves; shoulders covered with over-fall of em
broidered net.

Note the New Summer Dresses Displayed 
In Our Windows

Phone
3983

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

-CASH BUYERS ARB CASH SAVERS '

DOES CHEAPER LIVING ^
MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU T

If It does, then 
ray

here and to-CASH
Try “the other fellow” and try ua—thafa all we a*k.

Freight paid on general order* to out-of-town 
price bulletin."

pointa. Send for

Comb Honey, each. 18r. and ... 2Sc.
Parrot Food, large pkt...................16c.
Belgian Pea*. 3 tin* .........25c
t'remo Breakfast Food, 16-lb. sack

............................................................. ..56c.
Purity Breakfast Food. 6-lb. sack

California l>swert Fig*, pkt ... 6c. 
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, sack.

60c. and ....■....................................$2 10
B A K. Wheat Flakes,.? lbs . Me.;

15 Um................................................... ffc.
New Maple Hyrup. Juat from the 

maple bush, pint, 25c.; quart. 48c.

SPECIAL TO-MORROW—B. C. Salmon, good quality.
1 dozen for ............................................................................. A....

3 tins. 25*
.........‘..97*

NOTE—We have juat Installed an up-to-date Boda Fountain, 
and are now serving Reception Ice Cream and Drink». The beat only 
In every line.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. UMITED
CASH BRANCH

rash niiver* Are Next to corner of Government All Phone Orders 
, .sh and Fort Streets. Delivered at
t asn vers. phones: Meat and Fish Dept. Advertised

6620. Grocery Dept . 6621; De- Prlcea
livery Dept.. 6622.

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

COLONIAL MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Presenting

TABLOID MUSICAL 
COMEDIES

Two Show* Nightly. 7.46 and 9.16 
Prices 15c. and 25c.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF MAY 17

1ICIAI1 THE GREAT
"The Monk Who Made a Man of 

Himself.”

— RODNEY RANOU8 AND 
MARIE NELSON

ftMNM ANP ROBINSON~

FLORENCE RAYFIELP 
FERN, BICLOW * MEAMAN 

Added Attraction 
WINONA WINTER 
"The Cheer-up Girl/

PERFORMANCES:
Matinee at 1. Evenings. 7.» and MS.

SOLVED
?

MA£SJ'C
Monday and Tuesday 

THE OLD FISHERMAN'S STORY
A Tale of the Sea.

-___ —; HOME AGAIN
A Komtc « *oi»edy.

THE ECHO
A Burlesque.

THE EVESOROPPER
A Keystone Scream 

And Other Photoplays.

Columbia
Monday, Tuesday, and 

Wednesday

'< ■ V-L-4 vk T.w. % aw.,^ ^ MONTGOMERY DUO

Bingo rs. and Instrumentalist».

BEN AND HELEN

»Cv

COUNTRY STf RE
Wednesday and Friday

ROMANO
■THEATRE*
Government 8t.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

. BALOY ETRANG 
Binging and Bagpt|*e Act.

Hr— WANT 60S BRING RESULTS

“Runaway. 
June"

Episode No. 12.
taUtJAMnMndML XH*

WALL.

From the Girl Detisetive 
Series.

Comedy and Drama.
WfeaTuirW®^

toy.. ‘ADMISSION ..toy

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AH personal Items sent by mall far 

publicstloa must be signed with the same 
end address e< the sender.

H. A. Spencer, of Seattle, Is at tbe 
Prince George.

ft ft ft
F. B west man, of Agassiz is staying 

at the StrAthc<jftà “hotel.
ft ft *

W. R. Chalmers, of Denman Island, 
la at the Dominion hotel.

ft -ft ft
W. Paterson, of Koksllah. la regis

tered at the Dominion hotel.
—1 _ ft ft ft

Miss D. Holroyd. of Vancouver, Is a 
guest o( the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Alex. A. MacKInlay, of Calgary, Is 

staying at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

O. Fraser Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel from Caatlegâr.

ft * ft
Mrs. W. Taylor Is registered at the 

Htrathcona hotel from Duncan.
ft ft ft

D. H. Benjamin, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Is a guest at the Kmpr is hotel.

ft * ft
J. Ward, of Vancouver, Is among 

the guests at the Prince George.
---------—ft ft

L. F. Quanle. of Castlegar, la reg
istered at the King Edward hotel.

<1 ft ft
E, P/ t’erguson, of Cincinnati, ar

rived . at the Empress hotel yester-

ft ft P
G. G. Hclghwa.v, of Vancouver, Is a 

recent arrival at the Prince George 
hotel.

ft ft ft
E. Gimmon, chief of police of Prince 

Rupert, Is a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wa'lsh. of Van

couver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr». W. H. Bruce, of Min

neapolis, are guests at the Empress 
hotel. #

ft ft ft
H. A. Wilkinson, of Clinton. N. Y .

Is registered * at the King F.dward 
hotel. e

ft ft ft
Mr*. W. J. Duncan and Mrs. M. F 

Herbert, of Seattle, are at the Domin
ion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. J P Lynch, of Se

attle, arrived at tne Empress hotel 
yesterday.;

ft ft

guest at the King Ed-

FOUR
NEW,
WAR

SPOONS
KINO ALBERT 
OEN. JOFFRE 
GEN. FRENCH 
DUKE NICHOLAS

25c Each
We have alee a few of 
the earlier spoons—- 
King George. Kitchener. 
Fisher. Duke of Con
naught. Ix>rd Robert f 
and Admiral Beatty.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At the Sign ef the Feue 
Dials, Cee. Bread and 

View Sts.

Payne, who resides,at the Empress 
hotel, ha* arrived dn a visit to his 
father. Mr Payne has been eugagod 
on the staff of the Standard. OH com
pany. at Bombay, for the last four 
years.

NORMAL SCHOOL LIST
Certificate Winners Named During 

Closing Esercieee Held at 
Week-End.

Closing exercises for the Normal 
u . w. ~ school were held during the week-end,Mr»*!»',1*" „f Vancouver, I. In the -nU „ „*£**,„, .d<lr.„ wl,

S*c I» a aueat a, lh« Kin, Ed- M liy Ml„ Kathleen Hafllday. ch.»cn 

by her fellow students for the purpose. 
There were addresses by the principal 
and other teachers. The award of cer
tificate* 1* as follows 

Preliminary clas* Miss C. M. Arm
strong. Mtva I M. Bur ne». Misa K. K. 
Butter», Ml»» M. V. Colbert. Mis» V. 
M. Davies, Mis* J. B. Katurn. Miss B.
F. Finland. Mins I. A. Grayson. Mit* F. 
A. Hamilton-Bums, Miss M. C. Har
man. Miss V. A Harman, Mis* M B. 
Hast le. Ml»* R Jones, Ml** M. P. K«n- 
nalrd. Ml** M K. M< rrt.w, Mly D. D. 
McL»ougall. Mis* F. M. Fenny. Miss M.
G. Service, Mis» C. L. Whtteley, Miss K. 
A Wllle. H. M. Clark, C. K. Emery. 
K. W. Kllby.

Graduating class-Miss C. Bissett, 
Mine D. F ib.yd.n MU* R. L. Bunt. 
Ml»* B. K. Dandy. Ml»» J Halliday. 
Mies K. Halliday. Ml** D. Mark»y. 
Misa H. Porter. Ml»* K. M. 8ehl. Misa 
M. F. Stewart. Mise K. O'Sullivan. 
Ml*# W. G Sutton. Mie» L. O. Towfn»- 
<*nd. Mis* V. M Walker. P K. Cun
ningham. W d* Macedo, R. N. Grubb, 
W. VV, O'Neill.

cRy 
ward hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr». J. T. Andrews, of Nel

son. are In the city, registered at the 
Empr» *e- hotel 
... ....:------ ---------♦-... -ft- -fty—.....
Mr* Miller, of Goldstream, has ar

rived In the city and I» staying at the 
Prince George.

ft ft ft
W. G. Kvçrltt Is In the city from 

Ganges Harbor. He is a guest at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

? ft ft ft
Ml»» J. L. Everltt, of Gange* Har

bor, 1» among those registered at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

ft IT ft
J. Scott, of Montreal, arrived In the 

city yesterday and registered at the 
King Edward hotel.

- ft ft ft
Mr. and Mra C. Fielden. of Duncan, 

are among those . registered at the 
King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. W I^ishkow, of 

Pasadena, Cal., arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Atkinson, 

Montreal, are among yeaterdax * ar
rivals at the Empress hotel. '

___ ft ft ft
A. McDonald, M.P.P., from Clinton, 

1* fiaylng a visit to Victoria, and I» 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. R. PL Huske. of Fay- 

ettevlTTe, N. c., are among yesterday*» 
arrivals at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hyman, of Boston, 

Mass., arrived In the city yesterday 
and registered at ‘ the Htrathcona 
hotel. —...

A* * «
McLaughlin and family are 

registered at the I>omlnlon hotel. Mr. 
McLaughlin Is Inspector of police at 
Ottawa.

ft ft *
Mra E. A. Hendrickson, of Minne

apolis. end Mrs. E. L. Mabon, of 81. 
Paul. Minn., registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft * ft
Mrs. Andrews and Ml** Thomas, of 

Chemalnus. have returned from a trip 
to the Panama-pacific exposition and 
sfre at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Ml*s Ada Cookson. a graduate nurse 

at the Jubilee hospital left on Hatur 
day for England, to be assigned to 
nursing duties with the army at the

. ft ft ft

AT THE THEATRES
PRINCESS THEATRE.

To-night at the Princess theatre tbe 
Colonial Musical Comedy company, 
under the direction of Harry Stone, 
will open a week's engagement In 
tabloid musical comedies. There will 
be two performances each evening, 
the first at 7.46 and the second at 9.15 
This company should meet with a 
warm reception here as It Is a very 
long time since a similar style of en
tertainment has been given In ♦hi* 
city. The Allen Players who are tak
ing a week’s rest at Nanaimo will re
open here on MaO 24 In Victorien Sar- 
don's great comedy "Dlvorcond/’

ROMANO THEATRE.

An all-feature programme Is Uooked 
at the Romano theatre for to-day and 
to-morrdw. Episode twelve of George 
Randolph Chester's great serial. 
Runaway June, Is the headliner, and 
if sure to please. Thin episode wa* 
taken amltl the wealth of natural 
scenery In Bermuda, and some re
markably beautiful scenes are shown. 
"The Warning on the Wall." Is a story, 
from the “Girl Detective” series, fuir 
of thrill* and heart Interest. The bal
ance of the programme Is equally 
good ami con»l»ts of high class come
dies and drama*.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

An Interesting story of the *ea- 
»hore Is told In two superb parts at 
the Majestic theatre to-day and to- 
mrirow and It Is sufficient to say that 
It has a very pleasing effect on the 
spectator caused by the realism and 
continuity of the theme involved, the 
excellently conceived situations, and 
the clever contrasts of drama and 
comedy, very often Intermingled with 
logically brought about thrills. Writ
ten by Jack Conway and played by an 
all-star-cast. It Is one of the best The 
balance of the bill Is made up of se
lected comedy, drama and a reel of 
polite burlesque, which, all told. Is 
well worth seeing. ——~

-OMAR, THE TENTMAKER/

"Omar, the Tentmaker." Is the third 
play by Richard Walton Tully to score 
a sensational success.'!»!* two other 
plays being ‘The Bird of PBrmdlse,** 
and “The Rose of the Rancho," both 
of which are pleasurably remem
bered by all theatregoers. Guy Bates 
Post, who enacts the title role In 
"Omar, the Tentmaker,” Is probably 
the most intellectual actor upon the 
English-speaking stage, and it la his 
superb mental equipment which help* 
so much to make hie characterisation 
of the lovable Persian poet and mys 
tic Omar Khayyam, In "Omar, the 
Tentmaker." which comes to the Royal 
Victoria theatre for a two days' en
gagement starting Friday May 21. such 
a revelation of lofty histrionic Inter 
pretatlon. Heapi are now selling.

PANTAGE6 THEATRE.

i I

■tore fleuret Ml ae. to g p.m. 
Saturday» Included.

Trimmed Hats Will Be On 
Sale Tuesday at $2.50 Each
From $5 to $7.50 would be • fiir estimate of value 
for the model* that ko on Bale to-morrow*.
Every Hat possesses disjunct style features ami can 
l>e regarded aa correct for present and future ser
vice.
We have never offered Hats like these at anywhere 
near the price. Yon can safely regard this aa an ex
ceptional opportunity for economical selection. 
View these Hats in the window to-dav. They are 
especially worthy of your interest at *2.50 each.

ft

1
Navy Suits at $15
„ Values to $19.60

r
There are ten Suits in this collection at the above 
price, which should immediately appeal to eco
nomical purchasers. These Suits are well tailored 
in fine serge, the eoats being satin-lined ; the skirts 
are in full style. On sale Tuesday at *15.00.

Summer Wash Skirts
For about the home, street, tennis, golf, heaeh, or, 
in fart, for an)- informal occasion, the summer Wash 
jSfcirt is a most indispensable garment, fool look
ing and comfortable, they fill a need that is readily 
appreciated by those who desire to be smartly at
tired.

Master (pointing to caricature of 
hlm.wlf on blackboard) “Brown, you 
are the beat of my pupils. Tell m* who 
drew that horrid face on the board?” 
Brow-n—“Please, air, my sense of honor 
forbid» my acting the part of an in
former. unlee* you Insure the perpe
trator Immunity from punishment." 
Master—“Well, for your sake, we will 
let It pa»» thl* time. Now. w-ho wa* 
U?“ --Brown- "1 did- it .myself.” —-i

Manager Rive, of the Pentage* the 
atre, offer» hla patron» thla week i 
splendid bill of attraction», varied and 
htgh-claaa in every reaped. “Richard 
the Great." the highly educated thlm- 
panxee, la the headline feature. This 
wonderful animal doe# almost every
thing that a well-conducted human 
being can do. He geta as much en
joyment out of roller skating aa a boy 
doe* and his table manners_ are well- 
nigh perfect. Bicycle riding" la also a 
delight to him. The antics of Rich
ard are truly wonderful. Another 
drawing card at tbe Government 
Ntrect theatre this week la Ml** 
Wlnana Winters, the “Cheer-up"Girl!” 
Mlaa Winters le one of the foremoet 
stage beauties of the day and gifted 
with rare talent she render» the latest 
*<-ng succeewce In a most artistic and 
teking manner. The dramatic playlet, 
'Coneclence," aded by Rodney Ra« 
nous and Marie Nelson, I» an act that 
appeal» and It 1* cleverly fcortrayed. 
Barnes and Robinson radiate amuse
ment In their aong and patter atunta

Magistrate — “Pri»oner> you are 
charged with having brutally asaault- 

thl* man." “I admit It. your wor
ship. but there were extenuating dr- 
« luusiaizc»*/’* 'W-wiiat nature." “Why, 
thl* man naked me, *Tf a hen and a 
half laid an egg and a half In a day
an<l a half, how many ------* " “That
will do. Tou are discharged."

LADIES
Patron!,, your komo tailor. 

SUITS M006 AND UR 
•O. H. REDMAN, Mi Tat,» SL

Everything 
Is so Sweet 
and Clean 

at
THE TEA KETTLE

Miee Wooldridge
IH» Doug la* 8t.. 
Th entra.

Opp. Victoria 
- Phone «OSS

FURNITURE
The very minute yon enter our store 

end see our price* you feel satisfied

van do the beat. We are located out 
of the high rental district, which en
able» ua to sell at the lowest possible 
price. Every saving wc make in tent 
goea to tbe purchaser. We furnish 
your home complete.

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
7S1-S Renders Avenue. Note the Addreee. •Just Above Deuflae

AT *1.50 — Indian 
head skirt in flared1 
style,- buttoned down 
the front.
AT *1.75 — lndian- 
hrad *kirt with mili
tary Jbelt and with 
pateh pockets on hips. 
AT *ÎT.5»-Rep skirt 
in gored style, with 
yoke and patch'-pock
et*.
AT *2.50 — Skirt of 
black and white striped 
duck, in flared style, 
with large pocket flaps 
on the hip*.

AT *3.75—Skirt of 
fancy ratine, four gor
ed flared style, with 
broad band around the 
foot.
AT *4.50 — A neat 
akirt in honeycomb ra
tine is made plain and 
has two slit pockets.

FOR JUNIORS
Rep and drill Skirts, 
for ages 13 to 18 vears,
at *1.25.
In white Bedford cord,
at *1.50 and *1.75.

756 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

while Florence Ray field la ft gifted vo
cal l*t who renders an array of vocgl 
hit*. Fern. Me ban and Bigelow are 
three tumbler* excelling In an Inter
esting acrobatic act. Thta week*» bill 
l* one of high merit.

VARIETY THEATRE.

The programme billed at the Variety 
theatre for the first half of the we*k 
Is an exceptionally strong one. and i* 
*ure to play to capacity house»- 
f'harlc* Chaplin, the celebrated Eng
lish comedian, appear* In hi* latest 
comedy auccaa* by Ease.nay. entitled 
The Jitney Ek'Pemettt.” Pre*a notices

from all parta of the country herald 
tills picture aa "the be*t of Chaplin'» 
beet productions." A line programme 
of Universal picture* win also be 
shown. Including a screaming remedy 
featuring Billie Ritchie. The manage
ment of thi* popular house will ai»t. 
hold big market night* every Monda> 
and Friday, at which a great many 
valuable and useful prizes will be given 
to the lucky patrons. *

“The Kaiaer." any* Profeaaor Lg**on, 
"la a* Innocent of this war a«= a Utile 
babe." This Is the unkindeet remain 
about Infants that w« have ever en
countered."—Punch.

JJ9

DOMINION THEATRE
Bee.. Tim.. Wei. I Hvrt Levey Presents 

The Werld'a Greatest Comedy Bee., Tee*., Wei.

Tillie’s Pnctured Romance
With

Mirie Dressier, Clas Chapfle and Rale! Normand

SAND

SIX 
THOUr. 
SAND 

LAUGHS

«WW
BIO

LAUGH ON 
A LIFR

~, nn*. ,.
six

REELS or 
FAST AND 
FURIOUS 

FUN

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

A'.?'*..
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Smart Sheer Waists $1.25 to $3.00
Our showing of Smart, Attractive Sheer Waists awaits your early Inspection. Styles vary as well as ma

terials, but reflect careful choosing by us to obtain the best values and effects at above prices: —

Ladies’ Middy Waists $1.2$ to $1.75
Many smart effects In the best materials and 
styles. Sizes 14 years to 40 bust. Price $1.16 
to................. . ....  ........... ................................f 1.7ft

Ladies’ Colored Cotton Bloomers. 50c and 75e
Neat fitting style In sky, pink, mauve, white and 
black. Will give entire satisfaction. Price, 60c 
and .......................... ........................................................76*

Boys’ Wash Blouses Special at S5o
Made .of heavy, strong-wearing material. In light 
striped effects; very natty style, all sizes Priced
at...............................................................................................

Boys’ Bathing Suits at 46*
Made of heavy soft knit cotton, style is In one 
piece, with regulation skirt, fast color navy only;

• all sizes, priced at .............. »...................... ...46*
Men’s sizes at .......................................... «....................66*

NEW BLACK VELVET RIBBONS 6* TO 50* YARD

WF 1313 DOUGLAS ST
TV JL/tJV/Vy JL JL k-P PHONE 5150 • - NEAR YATEÎ

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 17.—6 a.m —The barometer 
la abnormally low over the Pacific slope 
and rain Is becoming general In this pro
vince. and smith war* to California and 
Nevada. Sharp frost* are reported in 
the prairie provinces. r-

For X hours ending 5 p. m Tuesday.
Vic toria and vicinity—Llgot to moderate 

Winds, mostly cloudy, with showers
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with showers.

Vi • t >rla —Baromelet:. 2S.Wf temperature, 
maximum yesterday. '64. minimum” 61; 

» wind. 4 miles N. W.. rain, .02; weatler.

Vancouver-Barometer, 59 58; tempera- 
t«ra, maximum >e«erday. 0*; minimum. 
62. wind. 4 miles K-jK ; rain, trace^wealh-

Kainloops-Raroineter. 29 61; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66; minimum. 
4**. wind, calm. rain. .96; weather, iloutly.

Cran brook — ^Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 63; rain. .11.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.72; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. W, minimum. 
36. wind, calm; rain, .16; weather, rain.

Prince Hupert—Barometer. 29 64; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 66, mini
mum. 42, wind, calm, weather, floor.-------

Tdiojsh—Barometer, temperature,
maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 60; 
wind. 4 miles N. B. ; rain. .86. weather,

Portland. Ore —Barometer, 29.6»; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 72, mini
mum. 52. wind, 4 miles 8. E ; rain. .96; 
weather. ,raln.

Scat tie-Barometer. 29 6»; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 64. minimum, 62; 
wind, 4 miles 8., rain. .01; weather.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29 72; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. M. mini
mum. 64; wind, 6 miles 8. ; rain, .42;
weather, rain.

Temperature.
Max Min.

New Haselton ... ...................................6$ ..
Penticton .......................  <*• ..
Nelson ................!.................................. 63
Calgary .....................................................44 14

Edmonton .............    62
Qu'Appelle ...............................................62
Winnipeg ...........  6*
Toronto ..........................  ,.................. 6»
Ottawa ...........  62
Montreal ................. ...........................v 64

Victoria Dally Weather 
- Observations taken 6 a. m , noon and 6 
p. n»., Saturday:

Temperature.
Highest ...................................   $7.6
Lowest ......................   42.9
Average ..................     tl.2
Minimum on grass .....................  $$■•
Maximum In sun .........................  1215

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair 

Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 
p. m.. Sunday:

Temperature.
Highest .............................................-.............. H.2
l»weat .................     24.3
Average .............................  64.2
Minimum on grass ......... ............................
Maximum In sun ...................................... 1*®

Bright sunshine. 6 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

It la against regulations to carry 
matches on board a man-of-war.

To-day, To-morrow and Wednesday
Essauav presents the King of Pun-makers

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

In His Latest Comedy Success

“THE JITNEY ELOPEMENT”
at the

VARIETY THEATRE
“Where the Famous Players Play"

ISAlso thi Big y ^ Programme

ADMISSION 15*. BOX SEATS 25*. MATINEE 10*
Matinees 2 and 3.30 daily. Evening 6.30, 8 and 9.30 p.m.

BIO MARKET NIGHT EVERY MONDAY AMD FRIDAY—VALUABLE PRIZES. 
AMATEURS WEDNESDAY

HAVE YOU SEEN >uwe

sWk of the well-known and reputable firm of Paul Vi lunan & 
Sons, of Toronto and Vancouver, is now on display and for sale 
with ns. A native expert is here tb explain and suggest. It will 
be a pleasure to show you this magnificent collection. We invite 
you to call and inspect.

SPEER-WALTON FURNITURE CO.. LTD.
AGENTS IN VICTORIA FOR PAUL C0URIAN A SONS

Phone 633 1221 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 633

OBJECTIONS FILED 
TO VOTERS'LISTS

Revision Court Hears Those 
Made by Private Citizen; 

None by Liberals

The courte of revision of the voters' 
lists for the various provincial con 
stltuencles are being held to-day. and 
those for Victoria and Esquimau are 
being held at the court house before 
Harvey Combe, registrar of voters for 
the two electoral districts.

There is a large number of applica 
lions to be placed on the lists. In view 
of the probability that those now being 
made up will be used In the next pro
vincial and federal elections. A few 
objections have been filed by the Con
servative party, chiefly for the pur
pose of removing names of voters who 
have died since the last revision, or 
who have left the city.

No objections have been filed in the 
case of the city lists by the Liberal 
party, this being In accordance with 
the resolution passed at a meeting of 
the association on April tl last, that 
no objections should be filed st this re
vision. As the morning contemporary 
yesterday printed a list of objections 
as having been made by the Liberals. 
A. II. Fraser, who attended the court 
to-day on behalf of thaUparty; made 
it clear to the court at the outset that 
this statement was incorrect. The list 
of objections inclpdee" a number of 
well-known citizens. Liberal as well as 
Conservative, and some soldiers.

‘No names whatever were objected 
to by the Libera! party or any of its 
agents.*’ said Mr. Fraser. "If we had 
Intended to file any we would not have 
confined them to one ward. Ward One. 
as is the case with practically all the 
notice# that have been filed with you."

Mr. Combe stated that he had In
formed W. H. Price, representing the 
Conservative party, that the work had 
not been dons by the Liberal party.*'

Mr. Price resented \t he statement of 
the Times that the fists needed any 
cleaning.

James J. Taylor, a private detective, 
residing at 256 Gorge Ro%i. the elector 
who had filed the objectlerffc to con
siderably over one hundred names In 
Ward t me. was present in his private 
capacity, and^not as a member of any 
party, he told the registrar. He said 
that in view of what Mr Fraser had 
said. It was up to him to make a lit
tle explanation as to what was the 
idea and how these objections came 
about. He was one of a committee 
which went around and he had made 
careful canvass of the houses he 
called at. after making out a list of 
the voters in the streets on his round 
from the voters* hat for the city. The 
men he had filed objections against 
were not st the addresses given In the 
voters' list and so he put in objections 
to their remaining on the list, they 
having left these addresses. These ob
jections were filed by him on hie own 
responsibility, and not by the Liberal 
party as the Colonist had stated. |

Mr. Combe pointed out to Mr. Taylor 
In answer to this, and repeated It dur
ing the course of the proceedings, that 
Me objections were not valid objections 
under the law. From his own admis
sion he had filed notices because men 
had left the addresses where they were 
when they registered, which wai not 
a ground of objection, but his notices 
alleged that they had ceased to reside 
for a space of six months in the elec, 
torai district, which was the proper 
objection. If any voter had left the 
district for the requisite time he would 
have to come off. but If he had merely 
moved from his old address he would 
stay on unless It could be shown that 
he was out of the constituency.

It turned out during the morning 
that Mr. Taylor had made his etojec 
tlon* from a printed copy of the voters' 
ll*t two years old. and that several of 
the names had already been taken off 
either by request or on objection at 
former revisions.

Some of the objections had reference 
t > men who are gone on active service, 

ow wbeee ibe>D»i» 9s on tba ciiy 
list although his residence is on Har
riet road on the Saanich side, Mr. 
Fraser said: "A man who Is at the 
front fighting our battles deserves 
every consideration we can give him. 
even If a mistake Is made.'

This as well as every other name of 
a soldier, sailor, or man of the naval 
reserve, was left on. Mr. Taylor 
withdrew his objections as the name» 
were reached.

Of the half dosen voters who person 
ally appeared to contest the allegation 
that they had left the district. William 
Gslt, the city purchasing agent, wai 
one. He wae not at ell pleaeed that 
he should haye been the recipient of n 
notice, and neither he nor anyone In 
the room could understand how Mr. 
Taylor failed to find him at the dty 
liell.

In a few caeea where the men have 
moved Into Saanich or Esquimau, the 
objections were held open for s day

uency In which they noir reside.
A longshoreman named Clancy 

came up to see why he was objected to,, 
‘ «* ■#*»' ■ 

Med. aad the on. 
Clancy had received was a year ago. 
He Is on the list nil right.' He told 
the court that he told the other 
longshoremen that he had as much 
right to a vote as they had, and if he 
had no vote they could take their but 
ton (the union badge) back.

nr«~ -Hr üwewai flashed 
noon, and after that the Eequlmatt 
list was taken up.

At his residence on Tennyson Are.. 
Maywood, William Graham, registrar 
of voters for the electoral district of 
Saanich, held e court of revision this 
forenoon. Ék,me six hundred names 
were added to the I let and some re
moved where the men had died or 
moved out of the district. The list 
dbw contains about six thousand

HUNDRED APPEALS 
AT REVISION COURT

Saanich Court Opened To
day; No Appearance for 

C. N. P. R. Cases

Objection, to the assessment on land 
belonging to the Franco-Canadlan Cor 
poratlon at Cad boro Bay, adjoining the 
Uplands estate, was lodged before the 
*ipanlch municipal court of revision tills 
morning.

It was urged that some four and a 
half acres of swamp in one place~and 
two and a half acr#» In another, and 
eleven and a half acres of gulch ought 
to be treated in a different way from 
the better land, and not assessed at 
$1,000 an acre, as it was Impossible to 
Improve It. Engineers had been con
sulted. and declared it was Impossible 
to drain the swamps for usefulness In 
building purposes, said the company’s 
representative.

Decision on the eighteen and a half 
acres was reserved. It being mentioned 
that If there Is not a reduction given 
to the owners, an appeal will be lodged.

Land in this district, it was claimed, 
has depreciated fifty per cent, since the 
time when the estate Wa* bought, by 
the French syndicate, and Its retention 
by the company for future Improve
ments Is largely depcndçpt on the con
tinuance of a low assessment under 
present financial conditions.

No appearance was entered by the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway, 
through Its solicitors. Bodwelt A Law- 
son; -to the assessment of Its property, 
"as having been wrongfully Inserted 
<*n the assessment roll for the year 
1916:’' The notice of app.-al stated that 
(he appeal was taken on behalf ef the 
c.aiiadiâlL Northern Pacific railway and 
Mackenzie, Mann A Co., Ltd., the land 
being held In the name ef the latter 
Company.

The objection taken was that "the 
said lands are properties and assets 
which form part of or are used in con 
nectlon with the nitration of the rail
way of the C. N. P. R., and Are accord 
Ingly exempt from all taxes Imposed by 
any municipal organization in the prov
ince pursuant to the provisions of par
agraph 1$ (e> of the agreement made 
January 17, 1910. between the King and 
the C. N. P. R."

The amount of the assessment affect- 
ed Is about $300.000.

The assessment of the city parks. Mt. 
Douglas and Gorge park» has appar
ently been made by mistake, and the 
notice has been withdrawn, the subjrct 
to Le dealt with by resolution of the 
Haanivh council under the term* of the 
amendment of the municipal act this 
year.

Most of the appeals lodged on this 
occasion are for over valuation the 
total number being 108. Svme were 
Identical to those of 1114. when the 
court declined to reduce the assess
ment*

Considerable objection was made by 
ow ner* of property at Cadborc. Bay and 
Gordon Head, particularly with regard 
to waterfront land. Action upon them 
was reserved, the principle being the 
same throughout.

were on at the |ast election.

Join for tfc§ Sumner

April 20 to Oct. 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

tom* Tilings to Dei Athletic», 
Tennis, Swimming, Camps, 

Hikes, Etc.
JOIN TO DAY

Y. M. C.
Phene 2SS0. View and Btanahard

STAGE-FRIGHT MARTYRS.

Stage-fright, from which Monslgnor 
Benson, according to Ms brother’s 
memoir, suffered every time he had to 
preach. Is not uncommon even with 
those whom we should regard as the 
most seasoned speakers. Instances of 
nervous collapse in the House of Com
mons are numerous, and—to refer only 
to those who are dead and gone—one 
may recall the case of Bobby Lowe, 
who, happening to confuse his notes in 
the midst of an important speech, be
came bewildered, sat down, and never 
mustered courage to address the house 
again. Sir George Grey, who was 
home secretary under Palmerston, was 
a positive martyr tc nervousness, and 
never rose to speak, even on the most 
trivial topic, without betraying unmis
takable signs of his affliction. Another 
famous victim of stage-fright was 
John Stuart Mill, who on one memor
able occasion, at least, utterly col
lapsed.

Niece—"My husband’* so careless; 
he’s always losing his buttons." "Per-

READ
THE

label

haps they are not sewn on carefully, 
dear." Niece—“That’s Just It; he’s 
awfully slipshod with his sewing."

CLEAN.UP OF THE

CUT-RATE
GROCERY

STORE
TUESDAY, MAY 18

Vit open «gain with another feast of bargains. Remember, 
every line of goods is something you need on the tabD every 
day in the year, and at our astounding priées representra huge 

saving in the food hill.
ALL BRIGHT, CLEAN, SUPERIOR GOODS AT A 

FRACTION OF THE USUAL COST '
And don’t forget the address

CORNER
VIEW AND DOUGLAS

Spice will not allow us to explain all our lines, but you will find 
everything marked in plain vgures.

Symington’s Soups, ref. 10c; 
now ..............   6*

Egg Plums, rcg. 16c; now. a 
tin .................................... 1C<

Blueberries, rcg. 16c: how S tins 
for ...................   35r

Rhubarb, S-lb. tins, rcg. 20c tin; 
now 2 for ......................... ....25*

Peaches, rcg. 26c tin; now 15*

S perimeter's Jam and Jelly, to
clear, tin .............. .45*

Genuine French Sardines, to
clear. 4 tins ............................. 25*

Pure Maple Syrup, rcg. 60c val
ues. for. bottle ......... .40*

A1 Sauce, rcg. 26c bottle; 2 bot
tles for .............  26*

Holbrook's Sauce, rcg. 26c; now 
2 bottles .25*

Brand's Sauce, reg. 60c. now. e 
bottle .............................................25*

Evaporated Milk, 4 cans..,.SB*

Peas and Beane, $ tins......... 25*

Country Gentleman Cam, reg.
16c a tin ; now . ..................SB*

English Marafat Peas, reg. 15c 
packet. Now 4 for..............26*

Chili Catsup, reg. 40c a bottle;
now .................................................25*

Chsrallup Cocoa, prepared" for 
Immediate use; reg. $5c tin; 
now ...............................  20*

Mslier Dutch Cocoa, reg. 20c 
tins; now 2 tins....................25*

Largs Rolls Toilet Paper, reg. 3 
for 25c; now • for...............25*

2_in-1 Shea Polish, large 25c 
cans; now 2 for......................25*

Eg»o Baking Pewder, 3 tins 26*

If-oune# Bottle Lemen and Ve
ndis; reg. $1.W; now.... .65*

Big Specials in the Confection- 
_____ *ry Department.

□
wo

DR 0. 0. GILBERT
British Cslumbi.’s L..din§ Dentist

a

Why Do You Neglect Your Teeth?
FREE DENTISTRY

Te Thee# Unable to Pay

British Columbia's worthy 
people out of money do not need 
to suffer from their teeth. To 
them J offer my expert services 
free of coat or obligation.

, trt'Atu:. .-

INDESTRUCTIBLE
*xc*»(|(SpawenppwimMmnAmM*nwepmwi» •

The Meal system of replacing 
loot or missing teeth. So con
structed of solid porcelain 
teeth, supported by a base of 
gold, that they cagnot be de
tected from the natural teeth. 
No gold showing; solid and firm 
In the mouth. Can be repaired 
without removing.

I» It Fear of Pain?
I» It Dread of Exorbitant Price»?

Hundred, of people do not résilié the wonderful 
advancement, that have been made In dentistry,
They do not know that I have equipped my office» 
with every modern device to eave time and relieve 
pain. They cannot realize the syatem science hu 
devised whereby I can ao anaesthetise the tooth to

methods.

My Prices About Half
'***' •* *1 v •. t ' t** •• • t <.• *.' .-vr i v # i

What wee formerly charged by Victoria dentists.
When f opened my office lost a year ago r resolved 
t' be the lowest-priced dentist who did the beet work.
Du* to the temporary depression, 1 have Mill lowered 
my fee. until now my services are within the means 
of all. FAY AS YOU CAN| you da not need to hare 
all the money at one time: my plan allow, you to

for a rise exam I nation and eetlmato.

ALL WOZX GUARANTEED 10 TSAIS

Dr, O. C.
Ian oovxxmonrr st. o*. y»

I W, Va

G
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
SPECIAL SUITS IN OUR 
DISPLAY WINDOW?

Tremendous Values at $18,75
These are some of a shipment of fifty rushed to 

us by express and opened up on Saturday. Every 
Suit is a masterpiece of the finest workmanship and 
the styles and materials are the most up-to-date to 
be found in town.

The Real Thing for Young 
Fellows

These Suits are not made for young men solely 
but they are splendid buys for young fellows. The 
quality in them is as good as the style and we have 
marked them at a price that cannot he duplicated.

New neat stripes, tartan plaida, latest Glen 
checks, novelty shepherd’s plaid, etc. Coats 
semi fitting with broad peaked lapel; some 
have new balloon patch pockets; vests cut 

high with collar.

OUTING SPECIALS
White Duck Trousers ; values at .$1.50
White Serge Trousers; special at...................... .........$5.00

ifBi
FORMERLY FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL

646 YATES STREET. "You'll Like Our Clothes —Rgd.

PROTEST UPHELD AT 
CRICKET MEETING

Civic Service and Victoria 
Clubs to Replay Match; 

Saturday’s Scores

At Saturday's meeting of the Vic
toria and District Cricket aHoirtatlon. 
the proteat filed by the Civic Service 
club against Victoria A 2, was upheld 
ami the match which the Victoria club 
won a week from Saturday, will 
played off on September 11. The Vic
toria club played four non-registered 
members, contrary to the rules of the 
association. An application from the 
Victoria <*1ub to withdraw one of their 
clubs and combine their present teams 
Into one strong eleven, was left over 
for a week. The next meeting of the 
association will be held on Saturday 
night.

Civil Service won by an innings and 
20 runs ox-er the Five C*s club, the 
the winners hatting in excellent style 
Civic Service defeated the Congre - 
gationals by an Innings and BO runs 
the losing team being helpless before 
the strong Civic Service bowlers. Gar
rison defeated the Alhlons 2ll^to 130, 
the scoring being very good. Fifth 
regiment defeated Victoria A2 by an 
Innings and 12 runs. Vaughan, of the 
Victorias’, was high Tint for the day 
with 87, a number ^of the batsmen get- 
tig Into double figures.

The complete scores of the differ
ent matches follow:

__ Civil flervide—First inning*
M B. IJoyd. c iFëâKlns. 1)' Gbsetey ... "T
W Rpeuke. c end b Hedvllffe ................ 11
S F Morley. ♦. A B. Idea .......... - '
E C. Rclson. b Radcltffe ........................ 0
N. I»wden. b Greeley 
J A B Hoyle, c Nicholls. b Radcjtffe 18 

i A <5. I<ee ........................

, st Clowe*. b Rade I If fc
H. W "Badce. c Kay. b It. Lea..............
J Griffith, not out ......................................

* Ive C**~First Innings.
Bowler. —----- :— Overs. W g u Runs.

Sfleake ..................................... 9 « 25 '
Morley .......... .................. ...1 8.6 8 M

Cowgrrgattunai— First Innings.
R. J Ferri», b L. Hinder ............ «
T Mearns. b 1. Hinder .......... ................... 6
W. Partlgcr. c and b L. Hinder ............ 2
S Ferris, b W Slwurman ................... 4
X J. Collett c Shearman, b Hinder .. 0 
K R Loch, c Green, b Hinder 1
W Erickson. b Hinder ....... ..................... 3
II. Ma« kereih. b -..nder ............................ 1
J. Rutherford, b Hinder  ............ . 3
N. H. fdUnt, net out .......................... 1

Extra* .. ................. ................................. 1

Congregational»-Second Innings
R J Ferrie, b W A Tucker A.............. 1
T Mearns b L. Hinder ......................... 2
W Partiger. b L Hinder ...................  .. 6
H. Ferris, c sub. b Ward ..------ ... 11
A J Collett, b W A Tucker .. .
K. H Lank, c Whltroak. b W A

Tucker ........................?...............
>x Eric kson. ’b W A Tucker ..............
I> Ms* kereth. not out .............................
I. nutherlord. 6 "W. A: Tucker ..........
N H < *.i, i.F, c W. A Tucker. 1

Hindvr _____ r........ .............. ................ 1

Service—First Innings.
A E. Haine*, b W. Erickson .............. 2
F. Rawnsley. h W Erickson ............... ;
W Shearman, b J. Erickson .1.. 83
L ' Htetfap; h w Erickson ..................... 4
W A. Tucker, c aryl b P Ma< kereth. !'
K Rodlger*. 1 b w. b W Erickson ,.. 1*
H Whltêoak. b 8 Kerri» ........................ 16
G. W Green, b W Erickson ............
[X Swan, c Mearns. b W Erickson
F. Hoseon. not out ........................ ........
J O. Ward, h 8 renrle .......................

Total ................
Congregational- First Innings.

u #». n ii'/j ir, ■
.1 Mountu+IT'd» A 
N F. Pile, run < 
A. I# Marshalf. i

Total ................. i.............................
Fl>< C> Firs# Innings.

<1. I.'-«mina, h Fpeske ........
<1.. Nh hid. b Speak- ...............
H. Greeley, run out .......... .............
Kay. b *4 or ley ...................... ............
Badcliffe, b Morley ..............
Fletcher, e and L Sp a'ko ..............

b Morley

Payne, b Morley 
Clowes. c Pile, h Morley 
Feaklns. mil out ............

.134

Tutsi •X-

'5 ££»*•

...  t;;s--I#e*:ond Innings

t, wen.
H. Greeley, c Behwn. b Lowden
Kay. c and b Marshall ......... .......
ftadcliffe, b flpeake' 
pielc her, b Speak*

1 ft Lea. b Hoyle ,.................................
A. Les. c Belson. b Ixiwden .........
Payne,.c and b Hpeake .........

v Clowes. I b W. b Morley ............
Feaklns. b llpeahe

Steps* ;v lexers ^@8

Total .................... :>. .......................
Bowling Analysis, 

civil gervktc— First Innings. 
Bowler.

Rsdrhffr .. ..... ..
A. Ix-a .....................
G l*eemtng ------
Jt Lea .......................

Overs. Wkt*. Runs
.11 * »

IS 4 2É
,10 2 n
.8 0 t
.11 1

W. Shear man ------
L. Hinder ...........

Over*. Wkt* Run*
......... 1 1 4
.... 0 8 30

—f" -wyl—K- iSMMSItni . .
Over*. Wkt* m,n*

I* Hinder ....... ......... ......... 4 * 12
W A Tucker .......... ....... 4.3' 0 9
J G. Ward ........ 2 1

Civic Service—First Inning*
8

Bowler Over*. Wkt* Runs.
A J rollett .............. ......... 6 6 14
W Erickson ........ ..... 19 1 *
T Mearns ................. ....... : 6 0 4
E. R. Lock .............. ......... 4 0 10
R. J. Ferri» ......... ......... 2 0 1»
P Mac kereih ....... . ......... 2 1
S Ferrie ................... 4 8 11

LEAGUE PRESIDENT BOOSTS LEAFS 
SURPRISED AT

v

Blewett Says McKenry and 
Kelly Are Booked for the 
Majors

President Blewett was mere than 
tickled with the showing of the Vic
toria fans on Saturday In turning out 
in such numbers to witness the final 
clash between Seattle and Victoria. “1 
was surprised," stated Pres y Blewett, 
"with the splendid manner in which 
Victoria Is supporting its baseball 
club. In view of the unusual conditions 
brought on by the—war, but ’ 1 have 
every reason to feel that this team 
deserves the beet support. 1 think 
that Victoria has a possible pennant 
winner, and President KIngham eer 

inly iuv a çlub that will stay up In 
the fight all the time."

Shaking of the general conditions 
around the league. President Blewett 
said thai the Northwestern league was 
on a firm footing. He backed up the 
now salary limit, stating tfiat It prv- 
duceji mi re youngsters on tha- tllfler- 
ent clubs, while the teams are playing 
faster baseball The clubs could not 
have gone on, losing money every day, 
with the teams adhering to this limit. 
He expects the clubs to at least break 
even .this year. If they can do that, he 

ill be very well pleased.
Blewett |s a strong booster for Frank 

Mc Kenry and Oeo. Kelly, stating that

this pair should go up to the majors. 
The Northwestern league president Is 
a life-long friend of Walter Murphy, 
the well known stock broker, and it 
was the latter who took him In tow on 
Saturday.

Los Angeles. May 17.- Hap Hogan, 
manager of the Venice club in the 
Coaet league died this morning.

New York. May 17.-Betting on the 
struggles for the baseballe-pennants. 
which in other years had languished 
until midsummer, has already begun 
In earnest.

The Boston World Champions are 
the favorites In the National I .vague, 
at 3 to l At that figure Arnold Roth- 
stvtn has bet about 16,000. taking the | 
Boston end.

The Giants are a 6 to 1 shot.. Jay 
the amateur rider, bet 12.61* 

to S6W against McGraw’* team yester
day.

A Brooklyn theatrical man bet S2.W* 
against |L<W> that the Brooklyn Na» 
tlvnals would not finish In t,he fir/l 
division.

ntto Nye left last night for Vancou
ver, where he will play second for the 
Biavere In place of Moore, who Is now 
on the Injured list. Tealey Raymond 
thought that he had Nye signed up. 
but Brown came through with * Mt1?*" 
offer and grabbed this promising youth 
Dugdale even announced In Saturday’s 
sporting sheet that Nye would replace 
Bowcock at second base.

IS AFTER BAYLEY

TEAM WILL NOT BE 
SELECTED TO-MORROW

Coach Springer to Announce 
Local Twelve Thursday; 

Vancouver Won Openerx

Victoria A 3—First Innings
i\ C. Tunnard. h Westwood*.................
K H. Hemslau, b Wells .......................
W Evans, b Wells .....................................
T Barclay. 1 b w b Well» ....................
H. I>ethaby. b Westwood ..
À. B. Laurence, b Wells ..................•••«,•
<f>•:-ft.slea.. WlSUCV,» * ■.' v33is*
H. Manning. I* Westwood .....................
L Wylee. b Well* ............................
L. Houghton, not eut .................................

Total

T. Barclay, b Westwood 
H. Lethaby, b Weetwbod

B. Laurence, not out .........
G Giles, c and b Well*
I» Wyles. b Wells .....................
I* Houghton, b Wewtwood ... 
R. H. Vaughan, b Westwood' .

Coach Bob Springer, of the Victoria 
lacrosse club, announces that iw will 
n«*t name the Victoria twtlve to meet 
Westminster here on Victoria liny, un
til after Thursday's practice The lo
cal team went through a grand work
out yesterday and Springer is feeling 
rather Jubilant over hi* chance* of 
winning. The Victoria coach Is de
voting moat of his time to strengthen
ing his home field. Sugar McDougall 
is shaping up very nicely on the at
tack. while it will take a real good 
man to beat Jerry Boltbn out of the 
centre position A crfWpJe *of goal- 
getter* will give Victoria a team that 
cannot be beaten for the provincial 
championship, carrying with it the- 
Mann cup.

Tickets for nest-1 Monday's game will 
be placed on sale early this week, 
though the season, tickets ar« now be
ing rapidly snapp«d up. The ho-roese 
club have made arrangements with 
President Joshua Klngham whereby 
the ball game# will be called at 10 
o'clock and 4 o'clock. This will give 
the lacrosse cub a clear field, and 
should help the team to secure a re
cord gate for amateur games. Messrs. 
Dlnsmore and Moresby are the prob
able selections as referees.

» » »
. Vancouver. May 17.—-Vancouver's 
Mann cup holders opened the 1316 
season Saturday afternoon with a 3 to 
1 victory over the New Westminsters. 
In practically all department* of the 
game the five-time champions of the 
Pacific Coast Amateur Lacrosse asso
ciation excelled. The play was tame, 
but on the whole, for an opening eon- 
test It was Interesting, and deserving 
w* belter* wYyeTHlenre *4ihe*“teitms garn
ered In a total of four goals si read 
over the four quarters, and there were 
no penalties and only twice was play 
stopped owing to injuriee to players, 
but no serious damage resulted, and 
the same twenty-four players who 
started were on the field at the finish. 
Checking was close, both defences 
playing a good game, and a pleasing 
feature was the absence of rough play.

The Vancouver Athletic «Tub players 
were strong or all departments of the 
game Their field wa§ too fast for the 
visitors, the defence men assisting the 
home men In fine style, while the de
fence was ever alert, and the Royal 
City scorers were checked up I too 
closely to be effective.

SEEK AFFILIATION.
6* f'*-/55£W. -- w-
Presldent Oeo. Nichhhmn. of the B.
A. A. V . stated this morning that 

a meeting of this b«idy will be held at 
the J B A. A. to-fitgtit. when the mat
ter of taking over the baseball and 

leagues will coma before the

BONNER STARS IN 
SATURDAY’S WIN 

OVER THE GIANTS
Bfinner's pitching wa* the outstand

ing feature of Saturday’s clash. Out
side ,*f th. seventh inning, when Seat
tle bunched.. three hits for their two 
runs, the former Giant held the visit
ors to pop flies of weak grounder*. He 
had wonderful control, while on the 
other hand it was the base* on ball* 
that Rose handed out in the fifth an«l 
eighth that contributed largely to hi* 
defeat,. An error by Frisk In letting 
Hi « rth'e loùg fly *lln out <*f Ids hands 
gave that y<(Ung athlete a life and he 
drew a bane on ball*. *ub*equently 
scoring It wa* à base on balls to To
bin in the eighth, which was ordered 
by Raymond, that counted th* winning 
tâliy. \x

Victoria wa* the first to score. 
Mrnges singled with one down In the 
fifth, stole second and when Rowe 
pawed Haworth and Bonner, he scored 
on Kay Bor's Infield tap. In the seventh 
with one down. Seattle scored two 
Frisk singled cleanly and went to third 
when Cadman's drive bounced off 
Boilner'* glove. The hall rolled Into 
left field, the runner» advancing a base. 
Bowcfw k'». fly to Shaw scored Frisk, 
and Raymond's double counted Cad- 
man There were two out in the eighth 
when the Leaf* won the game Butler 
fU w out Shaw singled but was thrown 
out trying to take second. Kelly 
donbled to left. Tobin was walked «»n 
Raymond'* order* and Kelly scored on 
Nye"* single to centre. Menge* drove 
Tobin in with the winning run, Nye 
being «aught at the plate on a nice 
throw by KtlUlay. In the ninth Barth 
beat out an infield hit, wa* sacrificed 
to second, but died there when Cad- 
man and Bowcock bounced out.

J. E. FAURE
French lightweight, who may meet 
Joe Bayley this summer. Faure, was 
woundtd In.the terrific fighting on the 
Aisne, and has been given hts «Hr- 
chargt by the French army officials. 
He has offered to pay hi* expense* to 
Victoria, If guaranteed a bout with 
the Canadian ,light weight champion.

LEAFS LEAD IN
OFFICIAL AVERAGES

Joshua King ham's athletes have every 
rea*«m to be at the top of the Northwest
ern league to-day. In the official averages 
just ls*u« d by Portus Baxter, the Ijfln 
lead In batting, fielding, run getting 
stolen base» and are second In eecrlflce 
hit*. WTTJI» Butler tops the league slug
ger* with the fine mark of .331. Ted 
Kavlor lead* the base stealer* and run' 
getter», while Frank McKenry i* trod- 
dlng upon Colwell's Iwel* for the honor of 
leading, the pin It*t* The averages up to 
last Tuesday fellow.

A B. R.
W. Butler. Vtetorla 
Bheely. gpokane ...
Mengf*. Victoria ...
William*. Spokane ............  73 13 27 375

TXHIS new Spring §uit Is ■ most 
attractive style for Young Men— 
especially those who desire a 

slender appearance. It is form fitting, 
with narrow shoulders and broad lapels. 
In charming effects for Spring end 
Summer—$15. to $35. a

ALLEN & CO. YATES STREET 
COME* BROAD

VICTORIA NOW LEADS NORTHWESTERN
M’KENRY HERO OF SENSATIONAL WIN

O’LEARY TO SIGN 
ARTICLES TO-DAY FOR 

BOUT WITH BAYLEY
Johnny O'Leary, of Seattle, and Joe 

Bayley will sign articles to-day for a 
fifteen-round contest at Nanaimo, May 
24. The winner has been promised 
«tiUSU-h. mtth Pat*y Prwwfttetd, <s4 Wind
sor, Ont., at Coquitlam on July 1.

O'Leary goes to Nanaimo to-morrow 
to finish training. This will be the 
third meeting between the pair. 
O'Leary has beaten Bayley on previous 
occasions, winning one by a knockout 
In the last round and taking the deci
sion In the second.

Vancouver, May 17.—"Rough-house 
Charley Burns. Canadian lightweight 
champion, wants to meet Joe Bayley 
again. He says he will let Bayley 
weigh 13* pounds and Is willing to 
wager some money on tbe side.

YACHT RACING OPENS
ON CADBORO COURSE

ham captured the fli 
one design class over the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club course on Saturday 
afternoon. A smart bretse drove the 
little craft through the water at a 

quite a few boats taking
• t -aocat *oojn*v e-iOTFr«Ttec*Aw-y«-ie.r-'<-y.»i«l.1 «W Js ltir .

to have these leagues affiliate and 
several reinstatements may be granted.

TuUl ............. V
w Sth lt«-glment f'irst fhnlw»*

Bdr. Hush b Giles ............ ...............
Bdr Karnwhaw. h Giles ..............
B<!' Ingram. I.
Or. We*two«>d, c Laura no
Capt. Birch, b Barclay .............................
Or. Johnson, lb v. b Barclay ..............
Gr Héritier, b Barclay ......... .................... .
Or Wells, b Tunnard . ..........................
Gr. Wright,.c Laurence, b Tunnard ....

t’orp. Hewitt, b Tunnard 
Gr Attwell. not out .....

Bowling Analysis, 
yicturia—First Innings

WVF
Welle ............................
Wewtwood................

6th Regiment

Giles .........-4,...........
Helmslau ..w....... .
Vaughan .....................
Tunnard . ...........

IjBarclay ....... ..

€»*$*>VUfrf* Rtm«r
.,.A 1 8 M
...... «2 4 12
First Inning*

Over*. Wkt* Runs. 
....... 10 8 36 -
... : 1 0 22
....  s ,e ■ si
........  * 4 i«
..... 7 3. 14

end of the first round were as follows 
Mr Hotham. 8.46.40. Mr. Ash, 3.4f 
Mr Patterson. 3 41.15; Mr. Drake, 
3.50; Mr A. D. Creusé, 3.4S.60.

The boats maintained this order to 
the finish, and passed the line In the 
fallowing times: Mr. Hotham, 4.13.16; 
Mr. Ash. 4.14.0; Mr. Patterson. 4.17.46; 
Mr Drake, 4 IS 46; Mr. A. I> -Crease,

JEWELERS WON.

At the North Ward park. Fhortt, 
Hill A Duncan defeated the -Nippon 
ball team by the score of 10 to 5.

Beattie will have a comparatively young 
hall «'lull by the time Dugilale gets 
through weeding dut Ids veteran*.

Smith, S»attic ............
Toblik Victoria ... ..
Kelly. Victoria .........
Row. He au le X.......
Bennett. Aberdeen .. 

‘C. I^wt*. Aberdeen
Hhaw. Victoria ........
Me Ivor. Taroiea ....
Frisk thiukane ____
M« Kenrr, Victoria . 
Haworth. Victoria .. 
Murphy. Spokane . 
Coleman. Vancouver
Nye, Victoria ............
Collrtn. Spokane .... 
Brinker. Vancouver 
Neighbors Hpokane 
Melchoir. Aberdeen . 
Pappa, Vancouver .. 
Kaylor. Victoria .... 
Johnson. Tacoma-....
KipperL Seattle .......
Bowcock. 8* at tie ... 
Boeckel. Tacoma 
Wilson. Tacoma ....
Hogan. Tacoma .......
Brottem. Vancouver 
Mcf’ari. Vancouver . 
Brenegan. Spokane 
Clark. Abcrdre» ....
House. Victoria .........
Glslseon. Vancouver 
J. Lewis. Spokane .....
Kroner, . Vancouver 
Gld«lings. Aberdeen .
Ward. Aberdeen .......
Altman. Spokane .... 
Morse, Aberdeen ....
Wuffll. Spokan-e ___
Ehrrleln. Aberdeen ., 
Raymond. Seattle ...
Beatty, Seattle .........
K 11111m y Seattle .......
Moore. Vancouver ...

The 
Bowcfi

. ... «9 18 27
_____ e7 • N
.......... K> • 19
......... 72 13 27

19 1 7
--------61 8 23
------ 73 14 26
......... 71 16 25
......... 2A 2 7

_____ 75 10 26
......... 50 6 17
.........54 14 18
.........12 1 4
......... 12 2 4
.........21 7

. 36 4 12
«9 6 14

. 65 14 21
.........72 9 3
......... 29 5 9
.......n 5 n

.........71 15 :i

......... u 5 15
......... 78 U 23

.. *2 19 24
.........75 6 22

. to 14 19
......... 79 6 23

F 6 13
...... 76 9 21
........ to 7 IF
....... . .54 5 15
.........83 T 23
.w~.. M 4 IS
.........11 2 3

.16 B 4
......... C9 8 18
.........01 _ u -21—

Y - a

Leafs1 Only Hit Off Mails Was 
a Home Run by McKenry; 
Beavers Beaten Twice

Big Frank McKenry the premier 
right hander in the Northwestern 
league, beat Seattle all by hie lonesome 
yesterday, his home run wallop In the 
eighth being the only score of a sensa
tional game at the Bound City. This 
was the only hit that Victoria drew 
off Malls, and according to President 
Joehua Klngham. Who witnessed his 
protege* amble into the league Wrulrr- 
shlp, the battle was*a royal cla*|i. Me 
Kenry held Seattle to four hit*, and the 
Leaf* gave the Tall One airtight eup- 
port, Vancouyer dropped a pair to 
Spokane, and Inc Leafa slid Into first 
place. **'

Up to the first half of the eighth 
period neither side had scored, and 
Malls had neither hlts^nor runs against 
him. He retired Mtnges in the eighth 
on a fly to Raymond and struck out 
Hfiffman. Then cam? the catastrophé. 
McKenry poled a fly which Killliay 
failed to catch on amount of the gras*, 
and In hie efforts fell to the ground. 
The ball was lo*t and the runner 
jogged around tbe ea<ke for a joke 
home run. It wa» a sad joke for Seat
tle, however.

Malle at y la Best
Mall* pitched one of the best game* 

ever seen In Seattle, and outside of two 
fumbles by Raymond, neither of which 
counted, hie support was brilliant Kil- 
liiay wa* especially strong In the out
field, and on one occasion Raymond 
saved Mails from n hit. The best work 
Welter did early In the season against 
the Chlcagfi Giants was not better than 
he showed yesterday.

Although Beattie got four hit* off 
McKenry, the big fellow was also in 
grand form and pitched a no-bit, 
run gam# himself for six consecutive 
Inning*. Hie support was brilliant. 
There I* no denying that President 
Klngham, the royal fellow who 1* presi
dent of the Victoria club, has a fine ag
gregation, and he dceervse It.

Seattle- A B R H P O A. E
Beatty, 1 k------- - 4 0 1 4 1 3
Smith, L f. 4 4 1 3 4 0
Killliay. >. f 77......... « 4 4 4 6 0
Barth. 8 b.................... 8 6 0 6 1 0

BONNER’S SECOND WIN
Victoria—

Kaylbr, r. f.
Butler, a. s...................4
Shaw. c. f............. .A. 4
Kelly, 1 b...................... 3
Tobin. I. f...................... 3
Nye. 3 b.......................... 4
Menges. 3 b. ............. 4
Haworth, c. 2
Bonner, p, rmr««... 2

A B. R. H. P.O. A.
.4 0 1 16

Totals .......
Seattle— 

Beatty, lb ..
Smith, 1. f.........
Killliay. c. f. .
Barth. 3 b.........
Frteir. r. f; ....
t "adman c..........
Bowcock. * b. 
Raymond.
Rose, p

A.B R. H P.O. 
...4 0 6 7

Total* ................30
Fcor : by Inning*—

Victoria ...................0
Seatti*................. 0

r#î

6 6 2 •-!
6 2 6 g~3

Summary: Two-base hit*-Kelly, Ray
mond. Sacrifice lilt»—Frisk. Bowt-erk 
and Kelly. Stolen bases— Nye <2). Ketty, 
Tobin, Mengea, Cadman. Iaiubk gtaye— 
Bowcock. Cadman to Beatty. Strwk 
out—Rose. 5; Benner, 4. Bane* on bails— 
Rose. 3; Bonner, 1. Tune of game 141. 
Umpire—McGreevy. Attemiance— 2,«66

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

No games scheduled yesterday. 
Standing.

L Pet
Philadelphia ................  16 § W»
Chicago ........... . .. ................ 15 il va
Boston .............................
Pittsburg ....................... .............. .13 M 461
Brooklyn ............ .. ...;......... 12 14 4*é
Cincinnati ................ , .. ................ 11 14 446
St. l»ui* ........................ .............. il 15 4k»
New York ......................

AMERICAN
.......... Ml

LEAGUE.

H 41i

82 13 18 .213
71 14 18 .211

leading base stealer»-Kay lor. S; 
k. I; Nye, W. Butler, Klppert. 

Raymond. Killliay, 7 each; Johnson and 
Wuffll, 6i Henry. Shaw ami M«>ore. 6; 
Meh holr. Bennett. Tobin and Brinker. 4.

Tbe leading eacrlflce hitters—W. Butler 
and Henry. 7; Tobin. J Butler. Hogan 
and Breneaan. 6; Klppert, Raymond.
Jvi ! <«*!, and Wilson. 5; Ward, Menges, 
Shaw. Kelly. Shag, H tester. Moore
Brinker. MeCarl. Murphy and Altman, 4 

The team records:

AB. *R H. Av. SB
Vic toria ....................    635 114 137 29T. <1
Spokane ..............................U6 *8 177 281 34
Vancouver ........................ tZ7 77 143 aai i*
Tacoma f!9 U» 161 244 21
Seattle .........................  0} H .j** .,m* . *«

Flekllng.
PO. A E. Av. Dp.

Vk-torla . 
Spokane 
Seattle ....

Vancouver

X

V. M. c. a. acYivlties
...(«A • “ ''•'•Vnra-V»Ww. •—■ ■ ■ -

Tennis is the big tip at tbe Y M. 
Boye* department these day*.

FrJelLJUJL 
rwlthâtr: c.
Bewcoek. 2 b 
Raymond. *. i 
Mall*, p..........

Totals ... 
Victor la- 

Kaylor. r. f. 
Butler, a. a. 
Shaw, c f. .. 
Kelly. 1 b .. 
Tobin. I. f ..
Nye. 2 b..........
Menges. 3 b. 
Hoffman, e. 
M< Kenry, p.

Yesterday'» Résulta. 
New York. 6; Iletrolt. 2. 
Boston. 3; Clevelan«l. 0.
St. Louisr1. 3; Washington. 1. 
PliUadelpiiia. 4; Chicago, 2. 

s Standing.

Wnr^TOnr-rrrrr

1 1 27 12 1Total* ................. 3
Score bv innings-

Seattle ......................00 0 0 6 44 6 6-9
Victoria ................... 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 1 6-1

Summary: Two-base hit-Beatty. Home 
run—McKenry. Sacrifice hit—Hoffmat 
Stolen bases- Bowcock. Bhaw. «truck out 

»- «Mu»* -nn
balls—Off Mail*. 3. off McKenry. L Dou
ble play»—Butler to Kelly to Mengee; 
Hoffman to Nye I>ft an base*—Seattle, 
2; -Victoria. 1 Time of game-1 hour 36 
minute*. Umpire— McGreevy

NORTHWESTERN r

C. A.
This afternoon they are working 
the Blanc hard street lot. putting it 
to shape for the summer games. To
morrow night they wijl complete ar
rangements for the Yates Street 
courts. On Wednesday evening the __

Saturday** Result*.
Victoria, 1; Seattle. 1 
Aberdeen. 3; Tacoma, 1.
Spokan»-, 10; Vancouver, 7.

Sunday’s Result*.
Victoria, 1; Seattle. A 
First gamy- Spokane, 4; Vancouver, 1

t-
Second game—Tacoma, 6, Aberdeen, A 

Standing of the Clubs.
To-day

W I» Pet. Win Lose
Vl< loris ......... ......... 14 9 146 «25 583
Tacqma ......... ....... ; is 10 too .IB .577
Vamouver ... ........... 15 It 577 .893 .564

.-v 1? 12 .630 538 .546
......... 10 14 416 .370

c..! JBUJÊL

Detroit

Washington ..............
Cleveland .......................
Philadelphia ...............
St. Louis ..-1...................

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yevtcrday'* Re*. :a 

Pittsburg. 4; Chicago, 1. 
Kansas City. 3; St. I.nul*. 2. 
Only two games scheduled.

Standing.

W. L P«t---- -J
:*T#t ....V m~ T
. 18 H 4M
. 13 9 W J

lfc 12 m
, 11 14 44*

11 HI 46»
. 9 14 Mb J
. HI 18 36?

Pitteburg ............
W.

.......  19
L
to

Prt-
•4»

Chicago ................ i« 13 6Ï9
Newark .................. ....... H 14 63»
Brooklyn ........ ........14 519
Kauaa* City .... ........ 16 w »n
St. Louis ......... a..
Baltimore ............. ........12 16 m
Buffalo .................. ........ 9 16 m

PAC/F/ti- cexer league.

Yesterday’s Results.
First game—Oakland. I; Portland, 

Second game—Otkland, 4; PorHand 2. 
First game—Venice, 8, San Franciwe-o. 

k-coiul gAiue—Venj
ÏXW Angele*. if «BT 1 

Standing.

San Francisco .......................
Angeles .......................

Salt Lake City .....................
Oakland .....................................
Venice ....................
Portland- ........... ...........

JUNIOAT' BASEBALL.

Senator., two run.: M.ple i*er, i* 
runs Batterie.: Ben.tor., Calder a a* 
Hugh.; Maple Leaf», Utythe and 
Mvrliy.

Outer XVharf, five nine: Heaver» « 
run». Batterie.: Outer Wharf, Dea- 
aldson and Hubert son; Beaver». Btew- 

•51 -0» act awt.Uuew. . .. .......... ..........................

8837^



KING
-, ï-p*«1KXSi*m. <rW: PEPPERMINT

SUPPLEMENTARY ORDER 
REGARDING PENSIONS

Provisional Lieutenants of 
31st Regiment; Regulations 

for Dry Canteen

A supplementary order-In-council has 
t ed at Ottawa In regard to
t of pensions and compassion-
a ances for the militia forces,
i ‘re published In the Times
1 hese were Intended, of course,
t to the men serving In the
\ cpedltlonary forces sent from
< but so that there should be
i on that point an order-in-
c as been passed specifically
s the provisions to officers
a wounded and to widows,
c orphans and widowed mot ti
ff >se killed in action or dying

. 1 unde or illness contracted
i service.

lowing are gazetted as pro-
\ lieutenants (supernumerary )
c 1st Regiment, B. C. Horse”
I t R. N. I>avy, from the Rff-
s iff leers; Charles Robert Mar
ti enry Rothwell Jepson. Thom-
« Callaghan, Leopold George
I John Alexander Norris,
( Id ward Vaughan. Squadron
t Major Thomas Edward

. I Jfred Edwin Hilton Lye,
J enry Johnson, Cecil Harlow
I Oliver Maine Eller. Richard
f Baier.

!rEd ward Ambery Is ç&setted 
a nal lieutenant (supernumer-

« he 88th regiment, Victoria

uit (supernumerary) H. E.
I xon has been absorbed into-
i lishment of the 102nd regl-
r cky Mountain Rangers, and
I Robb Andrews Is appointed
« visional lieutenant (super-
8 >•

Mil (supernumerary) F. D.
1 _ f im the 106th regiment. Wln-
| r ;ht Infantry*. Is appointed a

1 (supernumerary ) In the
' 1 t Kootenay regiment.

• I fanklyn, a.well known Mon-
J | or many years" works n»an-

V/S* he O. T. R. shops at Point
t -s, and later general manager
c ontreal Street Ry Co., has
I ointed honorary lieutenant-
c the Canadian Overseas RaJt-
i tructlon Corps.

lowing paragraphs regarding 
t! ens are added to the king's
r in and orders for the Can-

---------j.------1 RHfct-------------------- -
establishment of dry cantH’li* 

f unit of the Canadian expe-
(1 force and also for each unit
c live militia during the period
m g is authorised.

*e canteens to be organised, 
n red and carried <n under the
u n and direction of the officer
c Ing the unit, or a committfe
s by him. They ate to be in-
■ ally by an officer, and once
e by the commanding officer or
« per appointed by him. at
i ipeetlon the books, accounts
and vouchers, and also an audited cash 
statement are to be submitted.

"3. These eonteens are to he main
tained solely for the use and benefit of 
the unit and are not on any account, 
to be aub-let or handed over- to any 
other person or persons. They fire to 
be managed by a member of the unit 
and no one else Is to be employed In 
connection with the canteen unless he 
Is an enlisted soldier of such unit. Any 
profits arising from these canteens 
are to be applied for the use and bene
fit of the non-commissioned < fficers and 
men of such unit.

,#i. darrlpon. regimental or corps 
regulations governing such canteens, 
and also ttie hours for opening and 
closing of the same will be published 
In regimental or corps orders for the 
Informal Ion of all concerned.1*

ANIMALS AT PLAY.

Do animals play games' Mr Raymond 
Ditmsrs, Ncurstor of the New York sott
ing leal park, has come to believe, after 
much observation, that small animals 
not only play real games, but that they 
also show a sense of humor Three small

___  . wi»Nwew.t.v*Ju«»**wv<wf-r»,s **4ww«K*( *$&.<
occupied a sunny, roomy cage In the 
small mammal house, delighted in the 
childish game of "squat-tag.’* although 
as a matter of fact they did not squat, 
but rolled over Instead

They went to*one eqd of the enclosure, 
where two took a position slightly In ad
vance of the third, who had evidently 
been chosen "•It," and then away they 
dashed to the other end of Ut* enclosure

- The one who was "IV gave a tittle equ#ak. 
and at that signal the other two rolled 
over, while the third rushed up and tried 
to nip 4he tail «< oiie or the other before 
he got completely on his back Then the 
litres went scampering about in great 
glee. They next retired to the end of the 
enclosure, the chinchilla who had been 
"'tagged" was "It," and the game began

-’rngpiTi"*aa-Mymrrm*. ....
Mr. idtmars found that badg -rs AW 

play gam#a. They enjoy tag. and, more
over. those that Mr IMtmar* observed 
, ould play as good a game of puaa-ln- 
the-corrier as most children He also 
noticed -that they did not quarrel ovet 
the ram*

The badgers would take their corners, 
and on« would go to fhe centre of the 
eiw■!#»<*«*re Tt.ey hud great fun In chang
ing corners, and when finally the one who 
was “it" succeeded In ouetlng another

+*)**■■uuwto . Mcv tK. - 
the centre of the cage, and the fun would 
begin all over again.

Mr Dllmare took a family of five 
guinea-pigs and put them into a ca 
from wiiik h they could watch the hedgenp 
At h»t aiMMrtfr W*ia*e any
notice of their neighbors The badgers, 
tor thsir part, paid no attention to them, 
and continued to enjoy - their games 
After a time the guinea-pigs began to 
observe the badgers, and in a few days 
they had begun to play tag in a very un
systematic manner. Experience or ob
servation taught them ,t>etter, and In time 
the five became fairly proficient, players 
of jlhe #anv

As to be perfectly Just 'la an attribute 
of tb? divine n*4ure., tv be. so to the ut-

- rrrssr of mtr nbWWes oL.m.
man. —Addison.

.
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The Sterling Oum Company of Canada, Limited(the f point gum)

This Man is First—
In freedom from decay of teeth 
the brown Maori leads the world

Violating all the white man’s 
sound advice he nëver cleans his 
teeth. He eats whatever suits his 
whim—whatever cool New Zea
land yields. Kukupa, Kaka, Weka, Putangi- 
tangi all in their turn. „ •

Shark-steak, birds roasted on the spit and 
wrapped in green leaves to keep their flavor.

Why do the teeth of British school-children
{Show nearly 80 times as much decay as his? 

We will tell you further on.

e Esquimaux and the Indiùn
S'M A / kr„y ’

*

Fat and fish and bird and twenty different kinds 
of plants. These in the main form the Esquimaux’ 
meals. And he ranks second in having good teeth.

And third comes our own Canadian Indian 
of the bleak Northwest He eats a good deal 
like the Esquimaux.

Other races ranking high in the soundness 
of their teeth are Fuegians, Fijians, Chin wans of 
Formosa, Semangs, Jakuns.

But we of Canada—?

Some years ago the British Dental Association 
examined the teeth of 10,500 English and Scotch 
school-children—10,500 cousins to the boys and 
girls of Canada.

86% had some decay of the teeth as against iy,.% for the adult Maori and 14/M% for the 
Esquimaux.

Why?—the vital question stares us in the face.
!BÊÊSÊÊailunueuMUUUÊUIIIieÊllOinÊmmmnmnw"omonnmtiamiimmmKomi^uneinoÊa^tmm'^»t""^0'muuil^^^^^^^m^

Must we eat like the Maori or the Esquimaux 
to gain more freedom from decay?

True,.their foods are much simpler—and their 
living much closer to Nature. But that does not

Made in 
Canada

account for the tremefUdous difference between 
1.2% and 86%.

Leading dental authorities give us the follow
ing answer to our problem.

Race»having the best teeth chew food» which 
excite the salivary glands. The Canadian Indian 
of the Northwest chews wood of the sugar-pine. 
The Maori flavors foods with the juice of the tutu- 
berry—another keen exciter of the salivary flow.

The human saliva is Nature’s own mouth
wash—the best conserver of the teeth—best 
since man began.

This may be news to you, but there is more:— 
Saliva not only neutralizes the acid which is the 
worst enemy of your teeth—it wars as well on 
many of the germs that enter the mouth through 
air and food. It is one of Dr. Nature’s own fine 
preventive medicines.

Too frequently the diet of civilized man 
exerts a depressing influence on the salivary 
glands.*

It is here that the use of chewing gum 
comes into its own with honors. It helps to 
maintain the mouth and teeth in all their 
natural health.

It fights against what dentists call “oral 
(mouth) stagnation.” It is a needed friend to 
modern man.

When YOU Chew Gum
Most of us chew gum for pleasure. But all of 
us who use it, whatever our motive, are getting 
benefit from it Gum is serving us a mighty 
good turn.

Can your gum be too pure for you?—too clean 
for your mouth ? Assuredly no. And it should be 
very tasty, too, because it is flavor which coaxes 
the tooth protecting, mouth cleansing saliva.

It is for these reasons that Sterling Gum is 
entitled to your welcome.

Sterling Gum is of the cleanest chicle—flavored 
through and through by the secret Sterling pro
cess, with the highest grade 
peppermint flavoring.

"Sterling Gum is produced in 
spotless kitchens—by spotless 
machinery — guided by men 
and girls in spotless garments.

Sterling Gum made and 
wrapped right here in Canada.

Always free from grit —always 
smooth in body—Sterling Gum earns a rightful 
place in every top right hand drawer of every 
sideboard in Canada. Its flavor Î* delightful.

delicately

•NOTE-The Ibnfrin 
(Deny c"
, LUX

Caria, (Decay of the Teetf$ and I *te are taken from “Prevention of 
I loyale- by K. P. Picket! X M.D., I

-r . * * ' ' ''. r'-ew'' ' ,
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The Silver Spring Brewery
= Limited ■ ~

|AVING learried of rumors to the effect that a prominent local German was its 
largest shareholder and that some or all of its remaining shareholders, as 

well as some of its employes, are German subjects, desires to publicly announce 
that every person connected with it iû any capacity whatever, whether as share
holder, employe or otherwise, is a British subject.

- ■ - j - „

1 Lists of the shareholders of all companies are on file at the office of the Reg
istrar of Joint Stock Companies, Parliament Buildings, to whom all companies are 
required to make such returns. We respectfully ask any person interested in as
certaining the truth to inspect these returns, particularly those of this company 
since its inception: We can assure such person that no German subject will be 
found at any time to have been a shareholder or director of this company.

Not one dollar of German capital is now or ever has been invested in any 
manner whatever in this company. ,

We regret the necessity of having to insert this advertisement, but the rum
ors referred to having been most industriously circulated, take this means of 
publicly contradicting them.

Silver Spring Brewery, Ltd.
Per HARRY MAYNARD, Manager

HERO OF NEUVE CHAPELLE
When the war began In Auguet It la 

safe to eay that few people In England 
knew anything about Sir Douglas 
Haig. Aa a rule we pay little atten
tion to our military or naval leadera 
until their exletence la forced upon ua, 
and outalde the circle of experts and 
their own frlenda they enjoy an anony
mity aa perfect in Ite way aa the pub
licity enjoyed by the politician. Sir 
John Jelllcoe waa known to students 

naval warfare all over Europe; but 
how many of the general British pub
lic had ever heard about him? Yet to
day hie name la a household word. 
Something similar la happening In the 
caee of Sir Douglas Haig. When he 
went out to command one of the two 
army corps which made up Sir John 
French’* email and gallant army In 
August he was hardly known at all.
Nor did we hear much of him In the 
retreat, because In a retreat the post 
of glory Is that of the rear-guard, and 
the great rear-guard action was fought 
by the other army corps under Sir 
Horace Smith-Dorrlen. It was not un
til the battle of the Alane that- his 
name began specially to disengage It
self from those of other general offi
cer» mentioned In dispatches. In hie 
dispatch dated October 1 Sir John 
French specially selected Sir Douglaa 
Haig for particular mention On Sep-

^jrvUSm-been gained on the north bank of the v 
Aisne. Sir John French wrote-as fol 
lows?— ' J_

“The action of the First Corpf on 
thla day, under thé direction and com 
mand of Sir Douglas Haig, was of so 
akllful. bold, and decisive a character 
that he gained positions which alone 
have enabled me to maintain my .posi
tion for more than three weeks of very 
severe fighting on the north bank of
Ut(. river;

had described how an advanced and 
commanding poeltlon had been seised 
and held. General French wrote: "1 
cannot apeak too highly of the valu

jRwHrv* br Mr Doe***.
Hale and the army cmrpe under Us 
comnxand.

A Deader of Great A Witty.
General Haig had proved hlroa-'lf 

bold, skilful, and reao.ute aa the leader 
of an advance. He waa to prove him
self a few weeks later to poaaese to the 
full that tenacity in defence which he 
bad already shown In repulsing Vie 
German t ouatee-nùeck» on the AfMF» 
in October the B.itleh forces were 
moved from the neighborhood of Hue- 

Una. Zr uu. Ypte# D Ld 
Basse'*, amt the ceii’rc of what liaw

been described aa the greatest battle In 
English history—the three weeks' bat
tle for the defence o" Yprea—wxe In 
Sir Douglaa Haig's hands. “Through
out this trying period."' wrote S'r John 
French, "Sir Douglaa Ilai.g. aided by 
hie divisional commanders and brigade 
commandera, held the line with mar
vellous tenacity and undaunted cour
age. Words fall me to express the ad
miration 1 feel for their' Conduct, or 
my eense of the Incalculable services 
they hav* rendered.''

To-day’a dispatch tells the same tale. 
“The energy and vigor with which 
General Sir Douglaa Haig handled his 
command show him to be a leader of 
great a Will y and power." The British 
army on the Continent haa fought 
strenuously and without Intermission 
for eight months, but lie thrv» bright
est achievements are attributed by the 
commander-ln-chlef himself, so far as 
leadership la concerned, to one man. 
The Alane, Yprea, Neuve Chapelle, 
theee are claepe which Sir Douglas 
Haig will wear more proudly Ion his 
medal ribbon than an> man In hia

Although the public have known eo 
little about him, Sir Douglas Haig haa 
Qf course, been very much In the eye 
of the army for a long time. Sir John 
French knowa him well, for they took 
their Aral big course of practical mili
tary education together. Major Haig,

U. ihimm-l

of minor operations round Coleeberg 
which prepared the way for Lord Rob
erts* advance, and when that advance 
began he waa closely associated with 
the present commander-ln-chlef In the 
work of the cavalry division. He haa 
had experience at the war office, where 
he has been director of military train
ing. and In India, where he was chief 
of the general staff to Lord Kitchener's 
successor. Per the «sat two Team be. 
fore the war he commanded those dlvl _ . .... (O® no i..........  ** — ■ •

tfiw în ÏKë ïtine IBfUaÇ-àftinfe1 tnlôtta WtoflttWlSl «TOM»»»*
under Lord Haidane'a scheme, 
known aa the "striking force," that la 
to say, a fore* always mobilised and 
always ready at a few hours' notice to
«V

A Theee-Fold Triumph.
In recent manoeuvre* It had become 

the custom to give him the command 
of one of the opposing eide» and he 
used generally to be pitted' against the 
late General Grierson In theee mimic 
batt lee. It would be hard to find two 
men more different In training and 
temperament. Oa the one side Grierson, 
who had been from hie earliest days a 
student of warfare rather than a fight
ing man. and who had by hie Intel-
lytJugi aAd,UngMl*tlc giftaualway* been he euccetd In
held In bondage to a ataff appoint

ment; on the other aide, Haig, who 
had spent his active military life as 
regimental officer or brigadier, and had 
only for a year or two had the time 
or opportunity to turn from the actual 
handling of men close beside him to 
the larger problem» of handling troops 
In a body on thus map. Both were Scots
men. Grierson of humbler parentage 
than Haig, but Haig had remained al
most undecorated and unknown, while 
on state occasion* Grieraon biased with 
orders and ribbons from every sovereign 
and every army In Europe. They never 
got the chance of fighting together for 
tha common object of their professional 
life, for Grieraon died (as his friends 
say, out of pure exaltation and happW 
ne*s) a few days before the Brltleh 
army went Into action.

Sir Douglas Haig haa carried on his 
old opponent’s and friend’s tradition, 
as well aa hie own. There come* a point 
In every general’s catèer, perhaps when' 
he gets a division, perhaps not until 
he gets hie corpa. at wthch the pro
blem* with which he haa to deal alter 
not merely In degree, but In kind. Sir 
John French passed that point brilli
antly In South Africa; Lord Roberts 
passed It also perhapa at the same 
time. Oh the other hand there have 
been generals like Sir Radver# Duller 
who never passed It at all. and re
mained magnificent brigadiers, but In
effective In the control or larger forces 
The significance of Sir Douglaa Haig's 
three-fold triumph In France and 
Flanders I» Chat he haa proved himself 
to have made thla fateful atep with 
brilliant success. Before the war he 
had never commanded In action any

oeuvre* never anything lai'ger’ 
division. At tl.e Alans he commanded 
a corps and now he commands an 
army, and as hla responsibilities In 
créaaj eo do hie praises grow.

THE LUSITANIA.

J. MvM
The mighty ship

Serenely sailing on the homeward tide; 
Glad hearts there were, to see the wel

come land
So close to home, bel Death was lurking 

by
To deal hta blow near to lllbernia’w

Now stand* a world aghast, ah'd hell let 

Has ahot Ua poisoned darts Into our

And rankling pain for vengeance loudly 
celle

For thooe who He wliere wide Atlantic 
roll*.

The prattling babe, unconscious of all 

Clutched to Ita mother'* breast. Ite .last

The aged one whose slivered locks of hair 
Ileepeak the peaceful end. no more, no

What recka the murd'ring Teuton, If a 
child

Can eetiafy hla craving lust for blood* 
What* cares he though the cold, relentleee

Voids In Ita depths the pang» of mother
hood?

blood that course* In hla

USE OF CHLORINE IN WAR

That know» no human law, no eacred 
right. : i

Engender» hale and luat In all hla deed»,
Turn» living aunahlne Into death'» dark _________ _____ _____ __________

nl*hl ■- ‘ jE*akwmnsttfpe the Inborn1fctiitiXlRpof

BISMARCK'S CONSCIENCE.

We know from all the documents, 
says Hlr Edward Grey, that It waa 
Prussia that planned end prepared the 
three great ware of Biemarck’e time, 
HldliAn i* IrtinWlK’ "litdfNiWl'tt'i Wdlk! 
astonishment of Busch, who thought 
hla hero should "look back upon hla 
deed* and creations with something of 
th* feeling with which God thé Father

he had made." But one evening 
1177, at Varsln. Bismarck owned that 
he had gained little satisfaction from 
hie political life. "He had made no 
one happy thereby, neither himself, 
nor hla family, nor other*.’’ “But for 
me," he continued, "three great ware 
would not have taken place. Sd.ftOO 
men would not have been killed and 
would not now be mourned by parente, 
brothers, aletera. and widow*. I have 
settled that with God. however." Did

Heaven!

rr outrage*'1 wanton (iwt and pain! 
~ me4- Would It were

Since honest 
law

And awaet humanity adorns a bitter fee.

foeman guard Uie hunr

But mark, thou Germany! and ever) 
dying wall

That float» to Heaven from tbe engulf 
Ing wave

Shall he thy last requelra, the Jest re- 
fraln

To sound upon thine eara era In thy
grava.

>*•*'.'XV .'.«VW
O. Ood In Heaven* If prayers can reach 

Thine ear.
If broken hearts can voice appeal» to 

Thee.
wertdlP1»* the. «neater #t .this deed atone,
ng in ""For Thou alone art Sdtrerelgn dT the

The company marched no poorly and 
went through their drill so badly that 
the captain, who waa of a somewhat 
excitable nature, shouted Indignantly 
at the soldiers: "You knock-kneed, big- 
footed Idiots, you are not worthy of 
being drilled by a captain Wh#t you 
want la a rhlnoceroue to drill you, you 
wretched lot of donkey».’’ Then, 
sheathing hla a word Indignantly, he 

•<iu*rtps Court of aj*d*d^ “Wo*. JMuuemm. you. ink* 
charge of them!"

Doubtless the men, and perhaps th# 
women, too. of l|ie Stone Age fought 
by hurling huge rocks at one another, 
when the dewire arose to gain an ad
vantage over the enemy without com
ing tor ctoae quarter*. In later times 
the bow and arrow, the sling and the 
Javelin became formidable weapons of 
offence from a distance. But all these 
appeared but as feeble agents before 
the chemlcad forces generated by the 
combination of the simple constituents 
of gunpowder. Not but what rocket» 
and incendiary com poeltlon» of various 
kinds were not already In uae long be
fore the advent of gunpowder; but the 
existence of any agency of destruction 
so strange and deadly aa the latter la 
not Recorded previous to Its appear
ance upon the scene.

Thus chemical forces have long 
sui-ereeded the mechanical; the huge 
catapult, thé mighty battering ram. 
and th# locomotive tower of early days 
have been superseded l>y the employ
ment of the natural energy let loose 
when condition* favor the union of 
certain otherwise harmless substances. 
That the poaslbtlitlee thus suggested 
have not sooner been exploited In the 
anxiety of combatant» to gain 
vantage not already poeseeaed by their 
opponent* is, when calmjy considered, 
somewhat remarkable; though It v.

modern people», even towards their
foci

But tbe 'tiÈÊ&Sl&ÈÏÏFW WMha 
forces of chemistry haa been foreseen,' 
and, eo far aa International agreements 
can at present go. haa been guarded 
against But, unfortunately, these 
agreements are powerless to prevent 
the absolutely unscrupulous among the 
powers from disregarding them, and 
aa a result, the spectacle haa been pré 
wented of a new use of the natural pro 
parties of a gae. of great value la the 
art* of peace, but deadly when^rought 
to bear In th# destruction of human 
UK : LÿWftC MtWte? 1**«*** «EKi *11 
other great explosives, bid fair to be 
superseded by the ultimate extension 
In the uae of natural agent», which 
destroy MjC# In direct action upon the 
-bysfcat organs of-man •

In thla field It haa been the Oermana 
who have claimed the doubtful diet tac
tion of being the pioneer*, a 4» bow 
placed beyond doubt that they have 

of the peculiar characteris
tic» of chlorine to gain a temporary 
advantage over the force» marshalled 
against them.

Chlorine» waa thought by the early 
chemlata to be a compound of hydro
chloric ao4d and oxygen. It waa dla- 
covered In 1774 by Scheele, who held 
UMa xtex_aL.Ua tvttyrft It nia-fn, 
84r Humphrey Davy showed definitely1

Blood Thin and Weak
Too Nervous to Sleep

•. . .. -——-—1— ..............„

Here Is Another Case in WhidhDf. Chase’s Serve Food Proved 
Its Great Reconstructive Influence /

that it waa an element and gav# Ita 
present name.

Chlorine I» never found under natur
al condition» In an uncombtned state, 
but Is a constituent In many chemical 
compound», of which, the commonest 
Is rock salt. The gas Is generally ob
tained by heating manganese dioxide 
with hydrochloric acid, through vari
ous other substances, such aa red 
lead and lead dioxide, may also be 
used. Enormous quantities are pre
pared for Industrial purposes, and 
many Improvements on the earliest 
means of production have been Intro
duced In il» manufacture on a large 
ecale.

At all ordinary temperature», chlor
ine Is a greenish-yellow gaa. with a 
characteristic unpleasant and suffo
cating smell. Its density la about 2V# 
time» that of air, and at a temperature 
of 14 degree» centrlgrade It becomes a 
liquid. The reduction of the tempera
ture by a further 68 degrees cause* It 
to solidify; both liquid and solid are 
yellow In color.

Chlorine la used commercially for the 
extraction of gold and for the manu
facture of bleaching powder. It unites

directly with many other elements at 
ordinary- temperature»; with hydrogen, 
in direct sunlight, the union take* 
place with explosive violence, while 
arsenic, antimony, thin copper foil and 
phosphorus take fire In an atmosphere 
of it.

The effect of chlorine upon animal 
life Is very powerful. When pure, death 
Immediately overtakes any animal im
mersed in It. Even when diluted with 
ordinary air It cannot lie safely re
spired, as It immediately attacks the 
Respiratory organs, producing symp
tom» similar to those of pneumonia.

The qualities which render this gaa 
suitable Tor the use to which the Ger
mans have put it on the battlefield aï* 
thus its density and the ease with 
which it can lie liquefied. Th» tran.e- 
portaalon of chlorine would not offer 
any serious difficulty. Curiously 
enough for eo active a substance. It has 
no effect upon Iron, and can therefore 
be stored, as a liquid. In strong iron 
tank» or cylinders. The relaxation of 
pressure upon the opening of the ves
sel* would Immediately cause a re
sumption of the gaseous form.

More language of the Hour.—Hawker 
(after receiving a caution from a 
somewhat talkative policeman I—“You 
ain’t ’arf got a musxle velocity !’*—• 
Punch."

Thin blood and exhausted nerve* 
ueually go together. A considerable 
portion of th* blood la constantly con
sumed In keeping up the vitality of the 
nervoue system. Once the blood la de
ficient, either in quantity or quality, 
tlie nerves siftfer and bodily ptihn# re

sult Headache, neuralgic or sciatic 
pain* are the Indication* In some cases, 
While la Others weak nee*, nervousness. 
Irritability ia¥ KHplsaatrgM' fgq. the 
moet marked symptone.

Mr*. R. F. Ça til a. Elm Springe, Saak., 
writ*»: "For year» I waa troubled with 
nervousness, and could not sleep night». 
Also had lack of color a* a result of the 
blood being thin and weak. My hue- 
band aaw Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ad
vertised, and got some for me. and 
wanted me te try It I did eo, and It 
ban proven a wonderful help to me. By 
enriching the blood. It haa restored 
color to my face and haa built up the
(ferrous system so that I>eaV and l Toronto;

•leap well. It la a pleasure to recom* 
mend eo excellent a medicine."

Dr. Chaoa’a Nerve Food goes direct 
to the formation of pure, rich blood, 
and for thla reason la the moet cer
tain mean# of Increasing the quality 
ad well aa the quantity of blood In th#

—g-v-g—tiy. *S8 
vee are restored.

nervous system new vigor and energy 
la Imparted to every organ and menw 
her of the body.

You aarprlsst ■ -ScLv^he ’ way
thla food cur# put» new strength And 
vitality Into the weakened body. And 
the beet of It la that the benefit* are 
both thorough and lasting. In thla the 
Nerve Food différa from mere atimu- 
lattng medicine# which give rise to 
falee hope and when discontinued 
leave you aa weak aa before. Put thla 
great reetoratlv# treatment to the teat 
*i»4 prove Ita merit» la year own rears 
id conta a box. • fbr 12.61. All dealer* 

n Bates A Co., Llmltdd,
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Cotton Bought and Sold 

for Cash or on Margin
Our facilities for handling invost- Information regarding all securities

ment» are unequalled. *l*dly given.

110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

WILL BE ELECTION 
IN MANITOBA SOON

Government Will Stop Work on 
Parliament Buildings and 

Proceed Against Kelly ^

Winnipeg. May If.—The Royal com
mission which la Inquiring Into mat
ters .connected With the erection of 
the parliament buildings met thie 
morning and adjourned after a few 
minutes. The new Liberal government 
la not In favor of (pntinulng this In
quiry as It wll give Contractor Kelly 
and hla counsel, K. P. Phlppen, an In
dication of the action whlclj It Intends 
to take Immediately In 4he courte 
against Kelly. It Is the Intention of 
the government to shut dovfn all work 

the parliament building*: to-mor
row and to proceed against Kelly for 
all moneys he has received Illegally.

There will be a general election In 
the province. TJria has been decided 
upon. There does not appear to be 
any stampede oij the part of the sup-t 
Fotters of >he old government to re
sign their seals In the legislature and 
the whole situation will be cleared up 
hy an appeal to the people. ,

ENLARGED SUPPORT IN 
GRANBÏWAS FEATURED

Provincial Issue Went Up 
Three Dollars a Share at 

To-day’s Session

Granby went from 79 to 82. Support was 
of the beat' and wae chiefly an outcome 
<rf »n fnlxrgvd buying power In ^entrai 
mark' ts.

Spéculative movements otherwise In the 
llet were .1 de red throughout and gen
erally the disposition of prices was to re- 
teein unchanged front the ^previous aes- 
e*en. x

Coronation Gold manifested a firm con 
dttlori and Kan.bier Cariboo gamed une 
point, whereas Standard Lead fur Mm» 
reason or other was positively weak 

Bid
Blackbird Syndicate ...w.......H2.W
Coronation (Md ....................’•* 06
Granby ............................................ 82 00
InL Coal ft Coke Co.............................
Lucky jJtra Zinc ..............................03
McGilHvray Coal .......................
Nugget Gold ...........................................
Portland Canal ................................01$
Rambler Cariboo ......................... 23
Red Cliff - ..........................................
Standard l,ead ................. *••• 1

ft D.................... . -

Asked
$30 00

STOCK LIST REVEALED 
STRONGER TENDENCY

Issues Went Up and Suffered 
Slight Reaction at 

Finish

<By F. W. Stevenson A Co >
New York. May 17,-It wae the con

sensus of opinion that Germany's an
swer to the United States' note would be 
couched in friendly term».* and thle was 
responsible more

AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR 
SAW MR. BRYAN TO-DA^

Washington. May 17.—Dr. Constan
tine Dumb*, the Austrian ambassador, 
had a long conference to-day with 
Secretary Bryan and other elate de
partment officials. While the ambas
sador would not discuss thp object of 
hla call, the Impressloh prevailed In 

II-Informed circle» that he hud en 
deavored to sound out the feeling with 

view toward assisting In ■ peaceful 
settlement of. the situation with Ger
many

That the United State» stand» firm
ly on the absolute Justice, both from a 
legal and a humane point of View, of 
Its poeitlon. and therefore ha» nothing 
to arbitrate, was the Intimation which 
many official» gave.

Snowstorm
Blewart M.

an anything else for 
the stronger tendenc y »oted In the stock 
market. While trading was not heavy In 
volume, sustained confidence wnw noted 
for the session, and buying W»* persist
ently In evidence Standard iaeues ond 
specialties alike shared In the Strength, 
and a moderate short covering movement, 
coupled with re-purchasing for outside 
account, helped advences. Realising on a 
fair scale was responsible for’the closing 
up tin».

nigh. Low. Bid
Alaska Gold ................................ 34 3S 33
Amu! Copper —....... ............ *74 *7
Amn. Beet Sugar ............ 44 43 43R
Amn Can...................................... 344 33 314
Amn C»r A Foundry • i0| 491 5fl
Amn. Ice Securities ....... 31| *1 31
Amn. ix>comotlve .............. 4*1 *21 431
Amn. Smelting ........................  «^1 *&$ 46*
Anaconda ........................„.......... 32* 31| 31*
Atchison ........................... ,..,...100 X*i *•*
B A O.

Siewert Land ...........................
XGctorla Phoenix Brew .......

• " 7.56 
119 01

Bethlehem Steel ..............
B R T

...137 

... 871
m$

87$
16MÛn Hated.

. .«

! 20 6#

Cal. Petroleum ................. is** IS
Glacier Cre«*k ............................
Island Investment  ......... ....
Union Club (deb.)  ....... »...

re» Central leather ..............
C. ft O..................... ........

.... 31
43J

.... 121 

.... 29|

K$
43

Athabas« a ........... . .. .32
.06

ri*.°pr?r
M

P.—G. Tunnel» ...... ................
% %• %

C . M A St P ..............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...........

.... 9.)

.... 281 24

DAMAGE REPORTS GAVE 
BUYING IMPETUS TO-DAY

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co ) 
Chicago. May 17.—Action In wheat for 

the session was lively. The market 
■lai"ted ‘ strong and higher, help' d by a 
firmer tone than expected in the cables, 
prospects of smaller world's shipments 
for the week. r>hewiT nf demend for 
breadstuff* frpm the continent and more 
urgent demand for wheel from foreign 
milling Interests. ..Advice»...with referenoe. 
to the growing crop were conflicting, 
and it will take another ten days to deter
mine really the Importance of Insect 
damage Wheat was bought on the 
strength of such damage, however. Prices

May
July

Open High I»w Clowe
........... 151$48162 1M 161$ 164
.......... 12710127$ 1» 1 1271 129)
.......... 12l$ff12l$ 124 111 125$

........... 73$ 741 73$ 743
7.T.... «41 771 7#* n$

----- .771 78* 77$ 7»t

........... 611 m 61| 62

....... ' 61 til 6ni 61$
.......... 4*i 44* 461 46

........... 17 42 17.75 17.89 17 70

........... 1 «17* 1816 17» H.«i

9 40
....... 9 «• 947 9 67 916
bs —

16.36
1<« 30 1U 51 10 60 10.55

ssw VO«IVÇjâ.TO>_M*"KiT.
(By F W Stevenson A <%.)

jnu 9.98 10.U 997
Mai ■-li ....... ......... 10 16 lu» 10.13
May

9»July . ........ . 93$ 9 47
4 N*t................. 9 70 9 86 9.4*
Her ............ 992

% %
10.06 991

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
v THE WINNIPEG SlXRKET

Winnipeg. May 17-Vivier II» Influ.rv

Ef ih. rainfall during Hi- part few day. 
, (he Canadian writ. a»IHng preiwure 
larl.d fr m the oprnlng of II» markn

Damage rei 
wheat belt of the United Slates started 
coming in and checked the decline* At 
noon May wa* at K0*. Jtily at 1Ml.~and 
October at 123L which figure» were |r. 
to *c. under the high points of the fore
noon. The trading In futures was light 
The cash situation wae similar to that of 
last week. There was a fair demand for 
Nos. 3 and 4 wheat, other grades being In 
poor request. All grades of oata were 
asked for except No 2 C. W i.ow grade 
larky also was wanted, and low grade»

26* 
124| lfi 

13 13Distiller» Sec.
Erie ............   231 24*

Do 1st pref. .................. 381 39*
Gen. Motors ....»............ .......... 1* 1*
Goodrich ....... ...... 43 42*
G N p4%f....................... I17* 117
O. N. Ore1 ctfs. . ....... 32 31*
Guggenheim  .....671 Mi
Inter-Metropolitan ................... -I*

Do., pref.............................’n ®l
Hus C4*y Hoathtti .................. 26** 26
Lehigh Valley ........................... 146* 140
Maxwell Motor .................... 40 3*

x -Pedrolewni >.. ;70| 6*1
Mo. Pacific .............. ................  14, 13*
Nat. Lead .................................... ‘‘•à B«$
New Haven ..............« .............  «3* til
N. Y. C........ ...............  #6| 841
N Y . O. ft W........... ................  2*1 27
N. P............................. .7,Y«|'Ten-
Pacific Mall ................................. 20
Pittsburg Coal........................... 20* 20
Pressed Steel Car ...................  43 41|
Beading ............ ............................•*** 1*3
Rep. Iron ft Steel ...................  27* 26|
s. p.................................................... ■* m
gou. Railway ............................  1<1 W$
fltudebaker Corpn.................47 44*
Tenn. Copper
U. P...i.» ,.... 126$ 124|
U. B. Rubber ................ ......... «1$ M

...........14)4 106$
Utah Copper ............ M| 43$
Va. Car."Chem.............. ........... 30 9

Do., pref........... ............ 96* «4
Western Union .......... ......... 4«$ 44|
Westinghouse ........... .......... m R7|
(Jranby (Boston) ...........bl 10

Money on call. 1* per cent.
Total sale»—Stocks, 299,600 shares; bonds. 

1,433.706. par value.

of cash flax were In demand. The qffer- 
Open ILgh Lew Close |n(riI of aH the grains wanted were not 

10.61-0# etjua| to ||l# requirements. The total In 
11.23-26 Hpectlona on Saturday were 179 care. 
9.20-21 Th# Worid's shipments of wheat for the
9 43-44 week were 12.686.604 huabele. as against 
8-81-82 12,990.000 laat week and U.728.000 In the

10 03-04 Fame week laat year.
\\ inntpeg wheat futures eloae«l 1* to 1*

higher. "Cash closed 1* to U higher. Uat» 
.•lowed *C- to *c. lower Utax dotted 1*C.

’ ter"*.' m/mw****?**
Open. Clom

167| 169
. IH 123|

AVIATORS DID GREAT 
DAMAGE AT STRASSBURG
Geneva, May IS.—Information 

ha» been received here that avia
tor» of the Aille» have done dam
age amounting te more that 
I2.ed0.0d» to the tannerie» at 
Straeaburg. which are working 
on material for the German army.

WILL APPEAL EDO* 
REGISTRAR’S DECISION

G. If Gibson Objects to Mr. 
Bowser's Name Being on 

Voters' List in Vancouver

Vancouver, May 17.—An objection t*> 
allowing the name of Hon. W. J 
Bow>*er, attorney-general and acting 
premier of British Columbia, to remain 
on the voter»' Hat. w«i presented at the 
court of revision this morning, and 
overruled >y Registrar J. Mahony. The 
objection nu entered In writing by 
George T. Slb*on, carpenter, of—1 
Richards street.

!n his objection Mr. Whsvn took the 
ground that Mr. Bowser h*<l eeased for 
a period of six months before the date 
of the court of revision tp reside In 
Vancouver electoral district, and had 
In fact ceased to- reside here since 
March a, 1913. Registrar Mahony, In 
overruling the objection, read from 
the amended act of 1913, which provide» 
that “a minister of the crown, on ap
plication and without any affidavit in 
support, can liave his name placed on 
the voters' list for any one electoral 
district In the province." Mr. Slbson 
heard the ruling without protest, but 
later announced ' his Intention of ap
pealing from the decision.

One hundred and Ihlrty-slx objections 
were taken by the registrar In the <a*e 
of persons with foretgn names who 
have applied recently for the franchise.

NO ATM» WAS HADE 
V BV RAIDING PARTY

Cable Station at Banfield is 
Guarded; MHitia Depart

ment's Statement

Ottawa, May 17.-The Militia de
partment Issued the fallowing this 
morning:

"Official Information from Banfield. 
». C., I» to the effect that there le no 
truth In the report emanating from 
Vancouver that on attempt was made 
by a party of raiders from the State of 
Washington - to destroy the Pacific 
cable or to attack the cable station at 
Banfield.

"A shot wae fired In the vicinity of 
tl^t) cable station at Banfield at 2.06 
<>n Friday morning, presumably at a 
«entry, but no trace of the person who 
fired the shot has been found

"The cable station ha» been under 
strong military guard since the begin
ning of the war and ample precaution» 
have t>een taken to frustrate euch an 
attempt as that suggested by the ej> 
ri.neous report In question.

CANON PHAIR WAS CALLED.

Birmingham. Eng.. May 17.—Canon 
E. E. M Phair. of Winnipeg, who was 
lost when the Lusitania was sunk, was 
buried here yesterday fh* body, when 
recovered, wore » life belt. I>eath evi
dently had been due to Injury and not 
to drowning, as the head was Injured

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Supplied by McDougall ft rowan».)

Montreal. May l7.-THe market wa» vir
tually stagnant to day, little stock being 
offered, and no one seemed dlapo»«d to 
make further commitments till Germany s 
reply ha" been made public at Washing
ton. , y

Prie# change* were very alight, and it 
look» like a mhst opportune time for in
vestors to enter thle fftai ket at these 
price».

Bid Asked
111
146

222

II. C. Packers ...................
Heft Telephone ------------
Brasil ..................... .. ......... ,
Dominion Bridge ............
Canada Cement

Canedien Pacific .........
Can Cotton, com ..........

Do., pref .................. .
Crown Reserve ................
Canadian Converter» ....
Can Car Kdy............ .
Cedar Rapide ...................
Detroit United ...................
lomlnlon Cannera 

Dqm Iron ft Steel Corp.

III. Traction ..........
Lake of the Wood», com 
Latir» ntlde ................ ....

Mrlkmatd Co......... ..>»
Ma- kay. com................
Montreal Pbwer 
Mexican Light., com. ...
Nova Brotta fheel ................................... 47.
Ggllvle Flour, com................................ US
Ottawa Power ....;.................  .. US
Penman. Limited ....   •• 49
(Quebec Railway ..............................   H>
H AO. HaV. U0. ... .1... v.
Shawlnlgan .............................................. 12*
Slier win WlllUune, com.............. ». M

Du . pref ....................................... .. W
Steel Co. Canada, com............. .. 14*
Textile ....... 211.......................................... .ÎÎ
Toronto Hallway .................................. Ill
Twin City ................   I*
Winnipeg Electric ..................... . .. M»
Cedar Bonds ...............................    »

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By P. W. Stevenson AC».)
Bid Aaked

Amn Marconi -............................. ^
tialley ....................................... ....Jl J

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Tfct Ct«l Y>a Haw ItiH Waatiag ftr Ytin
A LARGE NUT COAL. We have the J.rg.et *het hae ever been eeld 

In the eit/.

$8 fif Tea Delivered. $8 hi Tos

HALL A WALKER
Distributor»-Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr. Ltd) Welllogtnn Coals

1232 Ooverament Street. Phone 83

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O. 
ALEXANDER LAMED, C—arel Manager

ULD- D.C.L Preside el 
JOHN AIRD. Aee't Genera:

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
47 WERE KILLED; MORE

THAN 300 WOUNDED
Rome, May 17.-À revolution has 

broken out at Trieste, according to a 
mesaage to the Idea Nazlonate. tele- 

raphed from the frontier. A crowd, 
■«imposed chiefly of women, because 

most of the men have been called to 
the colors. Invade,! the square which 
faci'H the palace of the governor, Baron. 
Frieeeekl. The wemen cried "Dewth to 
Francis Joseph; down with Austria." 
burned an Austrian flag together with 
a portrait of the emperor, and attempt
ed attack the palace.

The gox'ernor ordered gendarme»' to 
charge, and the women retired, fight
ing at iffibormy Lampposts were tom 
up and the signs of tobacco stores 
which bore the Austrian coat of arms 
because their business I» a government 
monopoly, wefe destroyed.

The Idfft Nazlonale dtsfatch states 
ihaflT women were killed and over 300 
wounded.

The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their bade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work. m

VICTORIA BRANCH - I. L. Crawford, Manager

DYERSEAS FORCES 
MAY MOVE SBORILY

I

H" Copper .........

Can. Marconi raj.
Caribou .7.........i-.»
Crown lUeerve 
Daly West ...... .

Can. CopiCan. Copper • 
Gold Cone...........
Hulling* r ...........
K**rr Lake
La Roe* ..............
Min**» of Ama.
Nlplselng .......... j
Standard l>ad
Stewart ...............
Tonafah ........
Yukon

Ottawa. May 17.—The following <*aa- 
ualty Hat wa* Issued thle forenoon:

Fifteenth Battalion—Prisoner of war: 
Lieut. Frank J. Smith. Toronto 

Sixteenth Battalion—Weunded: Pte. 
Walter F. Chaffey. Vancouver.

Missing: Pte. Malcolm Angu* >!<*- 
Auley (formerly 13th). Crant>ro«>k. B, 
C.: Pie. Arthur Gullbridgc. Vancou
ver.

Suffering from gae poisoning: Pie. 
David. Smithy Vancouver.

Prince?;* Pat*-Wounded: Pi* Wm. 
McCallum. Greenfield. N. fl ; Pte. H. 
Sommer*. Ixu-kport. N. Y.; Pte. Alex. 
Sturrtx-k. Edmonton. Alta.; Pte. Geo. 
E. WIHlameon. Vancouver; Lance- 
Corpl. William Arthur Richard*. Cal
gary ; Pte. Elmer C. Goldsworthy Pa
cific Grove. Cal.

Killed In action: Pt*. Francis Bur
dette, Toronto.

Died of wounds- Pt* Hugh Shuter. 
Montreal; Pt-> Robert WyMe, Çdm- 
ton. Alta.

The following list was issued this 
afterneon:

Second Battalion—Missing: Pte A 
Scurr. Leyton, Eng 

SevernW .Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
Rupert Parry Jeaeop. London. Eng ; 
Pte. Walter Verran. Bristol. Eng ; Pte 
Stanley Gabriel Williams. Cardiff, 
Wales; Pte. Joseph Martin Mayliln. 
Scotland; .Pte. Alex McPheram. 8«'f>t 
land; Pte. BenJ. Herbert Midgley, 
('lorkheaton. Eng. : Pt*. Harol.l O. 
Mould. England; Pte. George Moy, 
Vppinghnm. Eng ; Pte. Henry Ollffe, 
Malmesbury. Eng.: Pte. William
Walker. Scotland; Pte. Duncan Me- 
Nlcol Muir, Kilmarnock, Scotland; 
l^me-Cerpl. John Dvuglaa, Scotland; 
Pie. Alhert Edward Bayley. Bromley, 
Eng.; Pte. Colin - Clifford. Johannes
burg, South Africa; Pte. Wm. Forbee, 
Glasgow.

Mleslng: Pte John Henry Harrison. 
Nottingham, Eng ; Pte. Harry Humph
rey.. Gndstone. Eqg.; Pte. Perelval 
William Fool. Londoh. Eng. ; I^mce- 
«^rid.^ WttHam Alfred Johneton. Clove*. 
Ireland; Pte. George Alfred Lecky, 
iAindonderry, Ireland; Vie. Charles 
Marshall. England; Pte. MUhael Ma
loney, Dublin; Pte. Michael Mlcklto- 
vMb, (formerly ltth). Montenegro; Pte. 
Tlfomae Parton (formerly 12th), Man- 
heater. Eng.; Pte. David Roberteon. 
Gl»erdeen. Scotland; Pte. John Hardy 

Slater (formerly 12th). Newark, Kng.. 
Pte. David Walker (formerly I2th), 
Glasgow; Pte. Geo. WHdblood, Roch
dale. Kng ; Pte. Arthur Saunders Wyl- 
lle. Fa reha m. Eng; Sergt. James Hurst. 
Rm-hdale. Kng.; 8«rgt. Edward Wade 
Iditelman. next of kin on H. M. fl. 
Leander; Pte. Augustus Bond, (for
merly 11th). Hull. Kng ; Pte. Lewen 
Tugwell. Oxford, Eng.

Tenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. B. 
Dickinson. Iselworth. Eng. ^

Ibttrtlw».» \IfenoènU Pte- 
ipr* Staffed1 CferTweety Pr»rrr«^r '

PURCHASES TO BE
MADE BY THE C. P. R.

Winnipeg. May 17.-The Free Pres»' 
Ottawa correspondent aay*:

"The government eub-commlttee no 
longer I* In charge of purchase» for 
the allied government». It ia staled 
on excellent authority that Sir Thomae 
Shaughnessy. head of the C. P. R.. has 
placed at the «lisp* sal of the allied 
governments the purchasing system 
of the company, organized by Sir. 
Thomas hlm*«lf 30 year* a#o and 
since then brought to a high state of 
efficiency, and that a larae part of 
the purchase*, for these governments 
will be done through thle organization 
under the supervision of the president 
of the company, once himself it* pur
chasing agent.

SOME PEOPLE IMAGINE 
KARLSRUHE IS AFLOAT

Norfolk, Va., May IT.—Unverified re
port*. which could not lie traced to 
any responsible source, were current 
again to-tlay to the effect that the 
German cruiser Karlsruhe wae com
ing up the lane used by the German 

I auxiliary cruiser* Kmn Prinx Wilhelm 
ami Prince Eltel Frte.lerlch to a haven 
of safety at Hampton Road*. No war
ship of any kind passed in the 
Virginia Cape* during the night, how
ever. an.l up to noon lb-day none wa* 
visible at *ra from the observatory at 
Cape Henry.

257 WERE INJURED;
866 WERE ARRESTED

meufcl ■ A'.

Winona .............................................. 1
% % %

NEW YO(lK SUGAR
New York. -May ll-Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal, 14 94: molaaeee eugwr. $412; 
refined firm: cut loaf. |6 90; crushed. |6 80j

Maq 
Flex-

May ................................. ...........««J
July ............................
on.-.-.......................... - m w

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor . 140*; f Nor.. 
167*; 3 Nor.. 168; Jl4h 4, 180*; No. 6. 146; No.
1 Oata-1 C. W «*; 3 C W CO; extra 1 
feed. «0: 1 feed. 19* ! 2 feed. 6*|

Harley- N® 3. T; NO. 4. «; fe6d. <3 
Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., I7f|; 3 C. W » 174*.

______ 84 16; powdered, pi W. fine grenu
Sated, |4; dtomend A. M; éunî^ctlonere',
86 a, Nc 1. *.k

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. May 17.-The metal exchange 
quoted lead quiet. S4.t74il4 22. spelter not 
quoted. Copper quiet; electrolytic. |I9; 
casting. 81R.MAlHl.75. Tin quiet; R-toi. 
Iota «Offered at l»«984<>. Iron quiet; No. 1 
Nor . 114 500115. No 2. $14 *0*14 76; No 1 
gou . 1140814.60; No. L $13.7601)4.*.

Leicester. Eng 
Killed In A. thn: 1‘te K. (* R«>bb. 

Reading. Eng.
Missing: Pte. R. Steel. Banffshire, 

Scotland; S« rgt 11. Hftrtly in » * Mrceel.
Secqnd FleUl Artillery Y'-uded: 

Bombardier D. R. Congd«»n. l»ndoft, 
Eng.

Killed In action: Bombardier M T. 
R«>e», llaywotHl. Kng. ^ .

.... gflggi- ÉENÉweb.

Nlsli, Serbia, May 17.—A renewal of 
the Austrian attack» on Serbia wue 
announced to-day by the Serbian war 
office. The Serbian position» eloniMini, p.w. v' iye.ev, OITI"' 1 lie r»«-ruie»i pvniiwna ■ 

mmtw Save and -fmifci were swb>
to a heavy bombardment of several 
hour» on Sunday. The Ives to Serbian 
troops waa small. The Serbian» 
plied vigorously.

INSPECTED TROOPS.

: JLime, May 17.- King Victor Eman
uel Inspected hie troops here this after 
noon. He waa cheered wherever he 
went -— - —

Forty-Ei|hth and Mounted 
Rifles Look for Early 

Y Orders

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL ,

London. May 17. —During the anti- 
German riot* In l-ondon 257 person* 
were injured and 866 arreeta were 
ma«1e In connection with the disturb
ance*. Announcement to this effect 
waa made In the House of Common» 
by Prime Minister Aequlth.

LINER TRANSYLVANIA
ARRIVED AT GREENOCK

LUerpool. May 17.—The Cunard Hne 
steamship Transylvania arrived* safe
ly at Greenock. Scotland, at 3 a.m. to
day. When ahe sailed from New York. 
Liverpool waa supposed to be her de*- 
tinatlon. but her couree waa changed 
to minimize the danger of passing 
through the German "war xone."

STEAMSHIP GRAMPIAN 
* WAS IN

Liverpool. Eng , May 17.—The Allan 
liner Grampian, outward bound, ha* 
be«n obliged to put back here owing 
to a «tïllislon.

No word hae yet been1 r«v«ix««1 by 
the officer* of the 48th Battalion a* to 
the departure of the. corps, but It la 
felt that with the heavy casualty lists 
of the laat couple of week*, and the 
consequent he««l for reinforcements of 
the Canadian troop» at the front, the 
leaving of the battalion may be hast
ened. s f

Very little time will be required to 
get ready a* soon a* the order ia re
ceived from Ottawa, anti both officers 
and men will gr«et it with the utmost 
pleasure. Lt.-Col. Holme* feels that 
hi* men are fit for aerxlce and he la 
ready to lead them to the front a*, any 
moment.

There appear* to be eome possibility 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifle» get
ting away as a dismounted unit, after 
their long and wearing etay In camp. 
This would mean not that they would 
leax-e as Infantry but aa mounted ri
fle* without their mount*.

A request haa been received from 
the department of militia by Lt.-Col. 
tiott for an expression of opinion from 
the officers ami men a* to how they 
would receive *uch a proposal. While 
there la naturally some regret that the 
corps should not go forward fully 
equipped, the sense of lie members 1* 
that they should fall In with the plan* 
of the departmtrit, a* this would mean 
getting to the front anyway.

A parade of the regiment was called 
on Saturday a* soon ae the officer 
commanding received the message 
from Ottawa, and all ranks were asked 
to Sxpresa themeelvee frankly and 
freely In regard to It. On the whole 
the \iew was that If the C. M. R. can 
get to the front that way It would be 
bett#r to accept the opportunity than 
be delayed for an unknown length of 
tjme further In getting off - aa orlgin-

Hy Intended and trained.
It via made plain to the men by 

their cvmmandei that there would be 
nti change In their organisation or 
drill, and that they would take their 
place In the trenches aa mounted rifles, 
and that while they would go furw-ard 
without horses, they would be mount
ed and take their place au such a unit 
whenever the occaeion mad# It neces
sary. Aa mounted rifles the unit 
would have a greater mobility than a* 
Infantry, of course, and would be of 
much value on the firing line by 
reason of the celerity with which they 
could be moved from point to point.

For *ome time It ha* been expected 
that the. regliifenf would be moved to 
Sewell, Manitoba, there to remain for 
some weeks before going to the old 
country, but It Is taken from the latest 
move by the department trfhat this plan 
has been abandoned-.

A military funeral waa held this 
morning when the remain* of the late 
Private George Himpeop, of the Ftf-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Aberdeen-Victoria game postponed; 

Victoria not being able to be at Al?i- 
deen, In time for game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R H E

St. Lout» ............ .......t.. 3 ‘7 1
Philadelphia ................ ..............6 11 1

Batteries—Perdue, Grlner and Hn>- 
der; Mayer end KHiifer.

Other games In the NatUinal )«»azue 
postponed, wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Philadelphia...........................-....2, 1 2
Chicago! ............................. .......... 6 *' 2

Batteriear— P»nouck, Davts. 1 re** 1er 
and Lapp; Scott and Schalk.

At Cleveland — Beaton-Cleveland 
game postponed; wet grounds.

At Detroit—New York-Detroit gai-.# 
postponed; wet grounds.

STATED THAT TOWNS 
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

the alU&) fieri has d#str«>ye<l the towns 
of Maidoe an.l Dulalr, on the Gallipoli 
peninsula, aecerdlng to a dispatch . 
celw-d here torday from tv«leag'at<-h.

WAamftGTO* g^NION^,,

Washington. May 17.—Discussing "the 
I’nltcd States' not* to Germany to 

•day. some of the officials, here 
expressed the oplnhm that an un
derstanding might be reached giving 
Germany definite assurance* that no 
merchant ahlp* having American 
porta woubl be armed, making It p« s- 
sible for submarine commander» to 
exercise the right of Malt and Search 
with impunity.

YALE WINNER OVER
PRINCETON ATHLETES

New Haven. May 17.—The Son* vf 
Old Ell flashed out In front by a nur- 
Bf n «rgin '-ver J im Harvar.i  ̂
horts In their annual dual tra<k imet 
Saturday. Yale piled up 66 point* to 
Harvard'* 46. Roose, former Columbia 
star, was ueed by Yale under Har
vard's protest. WHlcox of Harxanl, 
set a new inter-miieglaie record In 
the 440-yard run with the time of .48. 
Oler of Yale, In the broad jump, made 
23 feet, 11 Inches.

ORDER RESTORED IN
CAPITAL OF PORTUGAL

Parla. May 17.—Absolute calm haa 
been restored In Lisbon and the Por
tuguese capital has resumed its nor
mal appearance, according to a die- 
patch to the Hava* Agency. Some <f 
the best known monarchists are leav
ing the city. Th# movement Is said to 
have been directed solely toward 
strengthening the republic which the 
revolutionary elements "believed threat
ened or weakened by the .polity of 
Pimenta Castro, as prime minister.

Additional details of the rioting are 
given in another dispatch.

When the cruiser Almlranle Re»<: 
caught fire and began to sink the <r*A9 
«•scaled to shore and sen an ultima
tum to the g> \ - rnuient glviag It un
til 11 o'clock laat night to nslgri

Senor Cunha. former governor of 
Madeira, was killed- by a shell whl«h 
entered hla h>me.

Jaime Castro was at the head of a 
division which marched on Uabon te 
support the government troops.

Civilians went to the artillery mu
seum and helped themeelves to all 
kind» of weapon*. A large body of 
them headed by custom» officer* at
tacked republican guard* posted 
around the ministry of the Interior 
The ministry buildings and thoee of 
the mufeum were damaged badly.

volleys ov«r the gray*, and the Last 
Post was wounded by the bugler» of 
the regiment. *The pall-bcarere were: 
Privates W. H Martin. A. Oerar, K. 
H. Klaher, 8 Pritchard, E. H. Cook* 

~ - ——v,-

460.428 TONS.

Ixmdon. May 17.- Thom#* J. Mc
Namara. parMamentry secretary of th* 
admiralty, announced lit e reply tp a 
question In the House of Common* 
to-day that 460,628 tons ef British 
-«hipping other than warehipe had been 
•unk or captured by Hia. German nppr 
since th# outbreak of the war.

400 AT EMERSON.

Winnipeg, May 17.—Local authori
ties her# to-day were awaiting an or-

Man., en route to the Vntted Slates 
Four hundred Austrlnns already have 
reached Emerson and 1,000 others 
were expected before night. 11 wae 
believed Lh* Austrians would attempt 
to vroaa over the border Into Mlnne-

to’ the grave. A
the chapel of the B. (" Fuh*f»l Co., at 
which the Chaplain of' the reghqent,
Capt. the Rev. Dr. Campbell, officiated 
There was a large attendance of the 
officer* and men of the dead soldier's 
late regiment, and the ca.4ket waa 
covered with flowers. A* the chapel 
.the hymn* sung weje "Jesus, Lover of 
my Sonl" and "O Qod, our Help In 
Age# Pant,f- At th# grave#**# In Root _____
fm fihtYy YiYvd three • YrM,-*v,. Ittty ^WtAWa W*

USED HANDBILLS

leading seed firm, the mem ter s 
which are of G« rmen lewrent, w»r# 
plastered this mVrnlng by anm-yed 
eltisens with hand! Ilia n-adlng. The 
man who kl< ked the King’» uniform 
^ ihtok -4M»

HI help your business?*

THE AMERICAN FLAG.

New York. May 17.—President Wil
son delivered a patriotic add re*»- .»» 
Ih# American flag and tb# protect l-.n 
it carrie#-for Americana at a lu 
given to-day In hla hoe >r by the i 
York eiUa#e»' commute* J 
ctptfoh of thé Atlanth
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To the Homeseeker 
and Investor

We have the exclusive sale of 
a unique property lg the best 
part of Fairfield, close to park 
and ear. It consists of two sép
arât _• and entirely modern flats, 
fully furnished, contained In a 
new and up-to-date dwelling. 
Furnace neat mg and Ruud water 
heater to each flat. For a lim
ited tllne this Is < ffered consid
erably below' cost. Price t* In
clude Insurance paid up for two

Price $6,500
Termst $1,000 cssh snd $1.000 

par year at é per cent; $3,500 to 
remain en mortgage.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg . 640 Fort St

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
F AIRFIRÏ.D-1I story house. S rooms 

full elsed lot, on paved street; 8300. bal
ance on mortgage

PORTAOn AND DYSART ST-I tot 
else «8x127; will* accept any reasonable
after, oa terms

TO RENT.
IW Mason Ht . I rooms ........................ $14 9«
II Dupplln Rd.. 8' rooms, furnished IS SO
1146 Acton 8t. 1 rooms, new ................
m Olive ft. Fairfield. « rooms.

strictly modern .......................................*
KM* Blanchard. 6 rooms IS W
Douglas Rd.. Victoria West. 4 room!, 

bungalow, basement, etc. ............. 1®”
Chaucer St I rooms, modern ............  I* 50

NOTICE
Te Owners snd Occupiers si UN With 
Rtf te CtltrplHtrs ant WtiSuslMKls

Take not», that »II and Sect-
pl<r. of land within the City ofVIctorla 
or. hereby required to keep frntt and 
shade trees, hushes and plants upon the 
land owned or occupied by such <»wn*r or 
occupier chanted from tent and other 
caterpillars and rtom or
t've Insect»» an<1 shall further keep! all 
trees bushes and plants Infected with 
Inert prate, nr dle-a.ra. cleonaed In » 
manner euffl. lmt t) prevent thr eprrad-
,rtAndf further take natte» that It la thr 
Intention of thr Cltv of Vlitort.Jo pro- 
reed against otl p-reop. who do not com- 
Ply with- this notice forthwith.
P A STEWART.

Mayor
May T. IMS. ~

AMERICAN SCHOONERS 
TAKE HSR TO RUPERT

Five Yankee Fishermen Make 
New Centre in One Week; 

Seattle Has No Hope

Prlnoe Rupert Is rapidly dragging 
the halibut business away from Seattle 
and Is firmly establishing Itself as the 
Ashing centre of the Pacific coast, 
('apt, D. McKenzie, master of the O. 
T. P steamer Prince Rupert. In port 
yesterday from the north, brings word 
that during the week ending last Fri
day five United States fishing schoon
ers steamed into the northern ter
minal and discharged their cargoes.

Despite protests from the port com
mission of Seattle, the Washington 
authorities»:*re taking no steps to pre
vent tho business from slipping from 
the grasp of that port. They no doubt 
realise that It Is Impossible to prevent 
the workings of an almost natural 
law. It Is only a question of time 
when Seattle will have only schooners 
operating sufficient to supply the fish 
market of that port.

Prin e Rupert Is so situated that It 
will be Impossible to deprive It of the 
honors of - the leading fish port 
»f the masters of the schooners 
bîrthe

CHARTERED FOR TRISC0-A CAPULC0 SERVICE
f ,f\

S. S. PRINCE ALBERT.

ALBERT CHARTERED 
FOR MEXICAN TRADE

G, T. P. Steamer Leaves To
morrow to Operate Between 

’Frisco and Acapulco

One j 
rhH’h

Under tim» charter to operate In the 
Han Francisco-Mexican service, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer ■ Prince' 
Albert will I» ave Vsncontrver to-morrow 
morning. She is now loading a cargo 
»*f coal at Ladysmith for the Uqjden 

In Rupert last week said that, Gate, and as soon as she discharges 
it only took Kim eight hours, to run, lju. black diamonds she will commence 
in. from the banks. If he had to comeI taking on freight for Ensenada, Mai- 
I®. Wattle It would have taken him ( atlan'."Quaymas- and Acapulco. Few 
three days. The vessels discharge their details of the charter can l»e learned, 
fish at the Canadian cold storage plant hut U is reported that the Albert will 
at Weal cove where It Is prepared for
shipment to the eastern markets. 

Many Passengers Leave. 
Many passengers embarked on

lie operated In conjunction with the 
st* am**r Cetliana, which has been In 
.the aervtcé for ‘the past eighteen 

th,> ni°nth.i and has been liefore the public
Prlnc.-) Rupert here this morning boui\d. e>e considerably as a result of her ex- 
f>r Prince Rupert. W K Scott. pertences In southern waters, 
deputy minister of agriculture accom*1 ^r'nce Albert has been laid up
panted by XV Y. McDonald, are going!at Vancouver since completing her re- 
through to Tyte Jaune Cache by the ! I*'**- necessitated through stranding 

T P. and will return via canal ln Nllbnnk Hound Iasi August. Sin- 
r.t that

NOTICE

In the Mr.ttsr of the Estste of Robert 
Thomoecn Clanton, Late of the 
City ef Victoria. Deceased.

NOTICE Is ’ —by e'v-*n that all pr~ 
sons Indebted to tb** *bo 
qti»st**d to pav th in
debtedness forthwith » 
snd shFpersons hav 2 
, 1 =’ . •
tars of th»lr -lalms -Vi 
».♦,<!* sian^d on or b fo>
^ Dat 'd t! '’2nd dix* of March. 1315

T tfSl < JAY
Foli-lt.'-s for t‘ • Administratrix. 

«K-l^Cer-*r»l Build r.g. \ ictona. T1

••state ar« re- 
. t of their ln- 

th* undersigned, 
vims against th- 
to s«nd part leu- 

- verified, to t!i* 
the 22nd day of

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby giv'n that I Intend to 
,nplv to th» Bo.rd of I.Itmu Commlt- 
slonéra. »t thr next alttlr.gi thereat. for a 
trsnefrr of thr IV-V.. h»:.l bv hi- to " 'll 
«Dtrltuous uni from-nt-I liuunrs by r»-. 
tall from thr premia»" known a, thr 
• Hank Exrbangr •' situate at the earner 
of Valr, and Langtry afreet. In the City 
of Victoria Britlah Columbia to th- 
*etrOTOltti BaUdlog. senate *1 »» 1,2
Yatr. atrrrt. In thr sa I ' tty of X Ictoria 

Dated the Ith dav if M »/ l91-*V* CORNEUV3 L WHELAN

CORPORATION Of THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOT!fTi la hrrrby gtvrn that th- first 
.Anal alltl-e of th» Court of Revision 
arm be h-! l In thr r.ovaj Oak Halt Royal 
Oak on Monday. Mi- !.. Idle. a' 1» ■ hi 
for th* Pnrp.tr of > r’u« COmptalWt. 
■ ealnst the assessment* AS made by the 
ew-esor. *• 1 for arn-ndting sr.d correct
ing the Assessment Roll* >

Notice of any complaint. stit'rg the 
ground for compta’nL rrfuet b- given In 
writ.ng to the Assessor at lea* ten dau 
befc re the day of th» annual sitting of 
fi.,a Court.

HECTOR S COW PER
CMC.

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. April It.
ltll

an* Ashcroft. J. P Shaw. S. C»r-J»»*» l"1"' »he O. T. P. has ahandvnrtl 
mtchacl. member* of the royal coin- ,h* Quwe Vharlotte Islands nervier 
mission on Indian affairs, and Chan ' ,,nd "«• "tramer Prince John la also

tied up at Vancouver. Negotiations 
| aero opened a short time ago by the 
I «»i»eraV>r» of the Mexican service for

H Gibbons, secertary. left to continue 
tli’slr work In the north. XV. D. Hlney 
and bis mother, from Oakland. Cal.
who have been «pending several'weekal of the Orand Trunk steamer, and 
It. this city, are going thr'm.gh to Chi- the Albert »aa taken because she has 
- ago via the < - T. P. Other |-as-m- ' fr. -ght space Tor st'-'Ut
ger» include XX' XX. Atmstrong. A 
Nel*.*n anJ K. (lammon.

Th<* v*"*eel loaded about 6«) t«ma 
freight at this port. ,

l.uuu tuna. 
L I pn^'-rnger aveomm<Hlatlon for 56 and 

’ a s|»eed of H knots, which makes her 
of | v*d suitable for tha trade.

Cupt. Morehouse In Charge.

WIRELESS REPORTS

ri»f*n»» Mar«i 
n.inamn M*ru

Maru

Mayfair. fr<»m San P»*«lro via HanjTitaw 
Francisco. 'Filled: Htr. Queen ami str "* ““
Santa Cecillia, for .Seattle; Mtr. F S.
L»v»p. for Kvi.rett

Tuyit Klr.c*.

COURT OF REVISION.

NOTICE IS HRP.EBT GIVEN that the 
first sitting Of thr n«it annual Court of 
Revision^ appointed under the provisions 
of t ie Munlol *1 Act by the Municipal 
Prtunr'l of the Corporation of the City of 
V irta. British Tolumbla : i respect of 
the sweessm'-nt r* !! for the year 1915. of 
the r mutuality of th» said city, will be 
held In the f'ounçll Chamber. City Hall,

Inns, 
for the purpos 

-the
of bearing at! complaints

vsflg'-gf_  __________wnwl- »<! » W Yb#
Assessor, and of revising equalising and 
correcting th-» said ssaesamr-nt roll 

WELLINGTON J DOWLKR
C. M C.

City Clerk’s Olfiee.
victoria. B. C . April 22. 1«5

NOTICE.

•- t ^sssssus^i;ti.n will be mai 
bu, Commlaalonrra far the City of Vlr- 
J T|. ,t their nrxt regular quarterly .it: 
tinea for a transfer of the Hern,» now 
i.Tm hr me In reap» ! of the premia», 
known al the .'Borden". Hotel situate ,t 
win es Fort street. In f’;r City of Vi 
•oils to lomea T Roberiem ,„d . V^MurphY. otAhe SAV.

,'>T«ied the *th day of April Ills
GEORGE SPIIOVI.E

NOTICE.

^ mal1e» And delivered to all p-r- 
eonn tills day whose addree, la known 
m tha Aeeeeaor and whose address la on 
tho Assrssmrnt Roll, thslr notice of os- 
srssinent for the year 1316. Any person 
Interested. In property, not having re
ceived their notice. Is requested to cpm- 
munitrate iHth-tbe tmdfreigoed.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

May 17. ^8 a m
Point Grey—Raining, calm. *b»r. 

t» hip , 58.'
CfJRT Lazo- Cloudy, calm ; -l*<»r.,

2J 60. t» mp.. 48; sea amuotH
Pachena Ralalaf, » -iim . bif * I * -’*i. 

temp.. 50; **>a Fmfwth. »
Elate van—Raining, calm. bar., 29.58: 

tnmp.. 4?; sea smooth. • »
Triamtl* - -Overcast.' H. S., light; 

bar,. 29.68. temp.. 50; 1 m«#»i«-rat**
Ik?da Raining, calm; Lar 29 H; 

temp. 5‘>; sea »m*v»th.
Alert Bay—Cloudy. » aim. bar.. 2^.43; 

temp, 4a. -tea smooth.
Tree roliti -Ck.»r. -• »lm. b-ir, 

2965; temp., 55; era sm'oolh
Prlu*-e Rupert—Clear, N. ' W.. bar., 

29 54. temp, .60; sea smooth.

Point OrFy —Raining, calm. bar, 
29.60; temp» 60:X

Capo I^ixo—Passing sh«)wcrs. cver- 
o^ât, calm, bar, 29.50; temp, 57. sea 
smooth, .s

TaliKiah Raining, misty, E. 5 mil's; 
bar, SO 65 ; temp. 58; ***a amot»th.

Kstevan Raining, calm, bar, 29.40; 
t-mp. 49. sea sm«K»th.

"Triangle—Cloudy, K El. h-it. 21b5l, 
temp, 52. sea moderate.

Ikeda —Clear. N, light ; bar, 29.41; 
li>mp 50: sea smooth.

Prin e Roport Clear, N W. b«r. 
j9.-.’) icriak. 60: sea smooth

i n» id Point—(Menr, ajrn . / %
29.70. ti*mp,\6. sea smo ’tfi.

Alert Ray Tfflsty. ‘aim; bar, : ♦ 40. 
o mi- 55. sea

STATE THERE WAS NO
FIRE ON CHIYO MARU

T klo. May 17.— .X wire!-sa message 
has been received from the rteam- 
ahlp Mongolia stating that a fir* oc
curred on the - steamship Chlyo Maru 
on Sunday night, aro.r.llng to the 
Aaahi Shlmbun. No dtitikr are given.-

CALLS OERE TO SIGN 
CREW AND PROVISION

Barquentine Hawaii, Loaded 
With Lumber for Cape lawn, 

Reaches Royal Roads

(’ailing In t«> sign a crew and Toad 
it'ires and provisions, the American 

barquentine Itawa't reached the Royal 
Roads yesterday at noon .from Genoa 
Bay in tow of the tugs Sadie and 
Spray. The windjammer has aboard 
abou$ 1,200.000 feet of lumber, which 
she will carry to Cape Town” South 
Africa, under charter to E'lndlay, Dur- 
hame and Hmdle It la expected that 
the Hawaii will tow to .Cape Flattery 
on XVednesday.

There la no dearth of seamen /it this 
port, and the captain la experiencing 
no difficulty In shipping capable sail
ors. E. R. Marvin * Co. are provision- j canal 
Ing the windjammer The l*arquentlne. ship Bellerophon. 
will take about 105 days to make the 
voyage. 8he will likely meet heavy 
weather off Cape Horn, as aha will 
be off that hold promontory late In 
July, which Im the middle of winter 
ta the South Atlantic.

The Hawaii Is carrying about 100.000 
feet of redwood from California and 
the remainder of her heavy cargo Is 
made up of British Columbia, fir. 
xpnn e and pin*. Hhe carries a very 
heavy deekload

British Yeoman Arrives.
First of the fleet of three windjam

mer* whibh left the Hoyal R»»ads f»»r 
s‘*outh"AZgca. separated by *>ne month

l^apt Morehouae Is sailing as master j th* British barque British Yeoman,
Of the Prtrn^ Albert and he- w44i b»ve 
with him as first officer W. Nadrn, 
who has le-en on the Prince Ue«»rge in 
that capacity for a one time p«*t. and 
J 8C.-Ù will lie second officer, Capt. 
Murehous-- ha* l*een on the lla-nrh-ue 
f.,!■ u( Hix months. (Mpt * * j;ri-r». 
first Officer of the Prince John. ls go- 
ing maater »»f the Henri* tt>

Cap4. XellsA»n, has arrived 
Town. 101 da> * out. a fair passage 
The Yeoman left here on January 23, 
and was followed sixteen days later 
by the' American schooner Miikuhnna, 
Capt. McDonald The Norwegian 
barque Wulff. Capt Salveeon. clearer! 
from this pfirt fiftet n da> s aft* r th.* 
Makuhona The la*t two ships

The length of the time charter b n«»l j«|„ s, i«.n,nj cmdltton f«*r the race, and 
known, but it Is believed the steamer | lt waw t-xpecte<J that the> would make 
will !.* away from Britlah Columbia |l(1|t,ar nm^ than the British barque 
for at leapt six months If the bu*i- < Th,,v just b* en cleaned hih!

may remain In |M|n'led brf .r» I .a,link Th
longer ptriod.

The Chlyo Jd^ru la due lit Y-»kohama 
to-morrow. The Mongolia sailed fr>in 
H in P>anci»co yesterday. The ewtiers 
of the f’hlyo Maru deny the report of 
a fire on board the ship.

lies* warrants It. “h*- 
th* trade f*.r a mudt

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
jWuliii LuU. May IS. Afflvn-l Sir 

Oleum, from Sevttlè.
Ban P«*drq. May 15.-Arrived: Str. 

Bee. from Seattle Via Tacoma ' and 
Muktlteo; str. Congres* from .4»*attle 
via flan Pnuglaeo

Swn Francisco, May 16 - Arrived: .Sir 
I Iowan. fr**m .Seattle via T-uuma; ktr.
I J- A. Moffett. fr»*m Seoul ■ via P*.rt 

XV. 11». May 15—Arrived: Str Asuncion, 
fn m Powvll river, B. C Sailed Str. 
Capt A. F. Lucas, towing !*g»*. No. 93. 
f.,r Seattle, at 5 p m.: sir. Jntnm Faut 
**-n. for Pug t Sound. Tit 4 p m ; *tr 
<(1 .vereor. for S<‘altle via Victoria. 
Rav. al 1 p. m.; str. Rainier, for ls,»rt 
« lamble, n t n ton

Vancouver. May 14—Arrived : Str 
Stilnael Maru frowt-Tokqhama Sailed 
Str. Lyman Stewart, for San Francisco. 
Mr Stanley D»»llar. for Nl-w York: str 
Crown of Navarre, for Seattle via Port 
Townsend; *îtr Morning Star, for Sti- 

-I - r m
Ninalm ». Max U. .Sail* ! Str II T 

S ott. towing bg«*. TVudUUrlco. for San

JrP.,rt Ane*-I -f. Max 15. SaiVu Sir 
N- rne City. f<»v San Francisco.

Pelllnghsrp. May 15. St»*. Sh*;-ta and 
str. Shim Yak. for Si.fi P*-«W via San 
IYancIrco.

Everett, Max H—Arrivod Str. F S. 
Loop, from 'i'acttma; str. (j ,*en. fr m 
Seattle. Sailed Str. Y iscsnlte, for Sun 
Franvlsco.

Ta. oma.. May 11— Arrived: Str. 
American, from Seattle: *tr. Tampk**., 
from went coast via Vb tori*. K. ;

Wulff I»
an oxceptlôn.iH^ -«mart *ad*»r. *h4 wax 
yet succeed in In-Ming thr time of the

The (Senna llay mills have no other 
tetndjammers nmtrr charter *t :i*res- 
cnT tonnage being vrry scaree. -f ———

______________ S

METAGAMA, ARRIVES SAFÇLV
* 7 • i

Montreal., Que.. May 17 —The r p R. 
steann-r Mdaisama, which sailed fr* m 
M« ntreal May 6 w ith McGill qaval 
hospital units. Nn. 5 pTSTI*»nary h-ispltal 
from T«»ronto an«l the Twenty-first

MONTEAGLE BRINGING 
HEAVY SALOON LIST

Seventy-Five Saloon Passen
gers Coming From Orient; 

Calchas-Due on, Thursday

One of the largest lista of passengers 
to be brought from the Orient since 
the outbreak of the war is coming on 
the C. P. R. liner Monteagie. Capt. 
Davison, which advices received to
day state left Yokohama on May 11. 
The steamship has a total of .75 salon 
passengers Hhe la scheduled to dock 
here on M*»y 25. but as the preceding 
day Is a holiday, it Is à sure bet thkt 
she will arrive on the twenty-fourth.

This ,1s the second Inward trip of the 
Monteagie since she was released by 
the British admiralty. After the with
drawal of all the C. P. R. liners first, 
class travel to this port from the 
Orient dropped off badly and the Ja
panese ships very seldom brought 
their full capacities. With the adxent 
of the C. P. R. vessel travel was given 
a stimulus, until this voyage her salon 
accommodation was sold out.

Resides the heavy salon list the 
Monteagie is bringing 250 Orientals in 
steerage. Hhe has a full cargo of mer
chandise. Including a big shipment of 
Chinese egg* f‘

- , Calchas Due This Week.
The Blue E’unnel liner Calchas. In 

the pew Panama service, will arrive 
he>e about Thursday of thta week. 
She arrived at San Francisco on Sat
urday to discharge 4(H) tons of freight, 
and It la expected that she will sail to
day. The Calchas Is bringing consid
erable cargo for discharge at this port. 
This will be the second visit of the 
vessel to \ 1« tori «. she hax'lng p48 
sent here from Liverpool via the Huez 

substitute for the steam- 
which was com

mandeered by the admiralty.
No word has been received as yet 

from the Inbound Osaka liner Tacoma 
Maru. Capt Hamada. Hhe Is sched
uled to dock on Friday.

REMOORING LIGHTSHIP.

F.grly this- morning the lighthouse 
tender Ian-bro. Capt: Hunter, left Vic
toria with the Sandhends Lightship in 
tow. The vessel will be remo<*r*-d in 
h. r original position with, the heaviest 
table* that are in the possession of the 
marine department. Weather Condi
tions permitting the lightship will be 
in lewltloo to-night.

” ' .TIDE TABLE

May.
“ ifhwdlt Tim<^111 Tim- 

Th m. ft h m. ft 'h m ft ÏÎT m. ft.

I In Eli 
* ! cable J

'.nglan I yester lay. accordln*r

1 ..
2 .
1 ..
«
5
6 ... 
7 ..
X .
9 ..

19

| 2 .T. 1
.. 122690 
.. 1 2-11 4 *

1 Ô 00 * ft 
. 11 26 7 8 

..
17:97 6 2 

.. 17 21 4 4 
.. 173736

10 no 2
11 n 0 2

3 S.L9

::
13 04 5 9
15:07 « 3

19 86 7 4 : 2115 ‘ 4
22*36 4.0 I..............
12:56 0 4 23 12 4.»
13 49 1.3 23.3) 7 '*
14 43 2 2 23:36 7 7
15 34 3 2 23-22 7 6
16 29 4 1 23:24 7 7 
17:21 & ft 23 G 7 4 
IX |ft 5 4 23:36.8.0

11
12 ..
13
14
15

^7 :56 7 3 
10 16 4 2 
• o r. 4 4 

” 19 52 3 4 
.. t 1 04 « *•

*4 7ft 2 1
4 «X 1 6 
9:21 1 2
4 *.4 1 4

17:11 7 1 ; 19:3* 6 8 
19 -32 7 3 20 U9 7 2
............. }..............

............
Ifi
T7 . 12 03 1 2 ;;;;; ;; i ..

1 2 'V, <3 12 17 1 4 ..............!.. .
. ! 2:31 7 9 13 r 2 0 ! 23 54 ; 6

21 ..
22 ..

|............ It 22 - 6 22:15 7 5
1 15 :12 3 3 22 71 7 5
IS *4 5 r. 9 32 6.7 16 01 41 22:36 7 7

• IK 14 « 3 11 74 r. 7 14 44 t 9 22:37 8 1
H TG I
1 7:12 14

T3 21 4 A 
1.4:12 65

17:33 5.9 i 23:22 9.5 
14 17 4 3 23:51 9ft

ITT" .. .. 1 7 56 * * 7 17 •W-ift 19 00 *9
.. 1 ft 21 4 3 4 3# ft 3 14 2‘ 74 !9 11 7 1

1 0 52 9 6 9:22 ft * ............. 1...............
S;.. . 11:2t 9 5 1ft 06 0 J

TheCanadianRockies
Yellowhead Pass Route

It costa no more.on first-class one-way tickets to 
travel on the

Crand Treak Pacific Railway
VIA PRINCE RUPERT

To Winnipeg and Eastern destinations, and Includes meals end b?rth on th*
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

•. 8. PRINCE RUPERT I 8. 8. PRINCE GEORGE 
Ball, 1» a. m. I Sail" 10 a m.
MONDAYS I THURSDAYS

.Direct connection m,1‘ ot Prince Ho perl with Grand Trunk Pxrlflo 
trains to Haxelton. Smlther*. Vanderhoof. Prince Oeorge. L dm on too. Saska
toon Regina, Winnipeg. Toronto and Montreal.
Electric lighted standard sleeping car#. Dining cars serving all meals. 
Electric lighted Tourist Car Prince.Rupert to Winnipeg and St Paul without 

change. Connects with 8.8. Prince Rupert, leaving Victoria Monday.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
900 Wharf Street Tel. 1242.

ESQUIMAU Mil

REDUCED HOLIDAY RATES
VICTORIA DAY, Monday, MAY24, 1915

Tickets will be sold at one way single fare and one-fifth for the re
turn trip for the above holiday Tick- ta on sale May 22nd. 23rd and 
24th. Final return limit May 25tlf.

Tickets will be on sale to Courtenay Branch points May 22nd. 
Final return May 26th. ____ ' • ..._______ _______. ------- -- ---------

To points on Pt. Albernl Branch w ill be sold May 21. Final return 
limit Max 25th.

To l«ake Cowichan (mints Jickets on sale May 22nd. Final return 
limit May 26th. t

,, Tickets on *ale at K S N. Ry- Depot. Store St, half an h<>ur pre
vious t<> train*- departure

- For rates and full particulars ’phone 174 or 1594 /

L. D. CTIETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

le* re* ètvt'th by Principal Paterson.^ ----- J 1 <a w “ 1 a v ** ”*
of McGill, and at here. Included In the i rime used Is Psclflc standard, fnr
h spitnl Corps were 7« nurse* from all1 fh<. i%1th meridian west. It Is counted

-‘•o
the steamer* sole arrival will allayhigh water from low wat»rdistinguish high
the anxbty that ha* l»e*n felt by their, w, _,. blanks occur... #,n. » irelatives.

In the tables, the

3L0RY LEAVES TO-MORROW.

♦ id*» rises o' falls continuously during two 
«Iirc'ss ve tidal periods without turning.

Th • height .1» In feet and tenths of a 
foot! nbovs the avertir? level of lower low.

Th     °lrtry ** 1,l'Lnuîf ÏÎ1* of the îlr’V1.!*" K ît a',?> îlJrTaJd
Rca*, will leave port tomorrow In *^‘v i n ^ fw, t„ the height lilgli water a* 
of the tug Oollah for Alaska.• | above given

PROTECTING SNIPS 
FROM SUBMARINES

Have Large War Vessels Any 
Means of Defence Against 

Submerged Foe;

—----------------\
One of the most Interesting technical 

questions of the w-ar. Just now. 1# 
whether there Is any possible mean* of 
defence against the submarine; and a 
writer In the Hclentlfic American 
nuikaa th.- following attempt to an*w *r 
the question:

In tb' first place let It be accepted, 
once and for all. that if a submarine, 
and particularly one of the German 
type, can get within point-blank range 
of the enemy, IK# ship attacked will 
either b*> sent to the bottom or Its 
days of military usefulness will 1»e over 
for many a long month to come.. On»* 
of tha moat striking evidences of Ger
man forethought wa* their designing 
..f g iptdtl type of submarine torped •. 
bavlltg a limiii l ring" of onlx L$lt 
yard*, but carrying no les* than 420 
I1»f. of high explosive In the warhead, j 
The ^act that every warship which has • 
1 ven strut k by German submarln?"tor- 
pedties has "gone "to The Tsiltom (our. 
American contemporary. It will be j 
noted, tqkes this for granted. Ed.. "M. ■ 
H.‘*l Is conclusive evidence of the ter- j 
r I ble efficiency of these weapons I

Sol Doe Hot Spriogs 
Hotel g _

Steamer 8ol Due leaves Victoria 
dally except Sunday lO.» a. m, 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
sutv>mobll*s for Sol lH»c Hot 
Springs. Returning, lesves Port 
Angeles dally except Sunday at

$9.60 -ONLY 99.60 
ROUND TRIP

Secure Information and through 
tickets from

E E BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government St Phone 4*6.

Threwgh Staaanrs te 
$ae Praeeliee, Les 
AegsIts.taeWep

Leav* Victoria rndajra. 
I » «n . R 8 President af 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. W a.

• 8. Congress or Queea.
To Alaska

F F rc^k-vt'* or I'lty of F»S»tl* 
l.MtV"* Seattle M tv ît. ît. June 

2. 5. 14. 29. 26 
Calling at

Fksgwsy. ’Juneau. Wrsnget. 
Ketchikan and Prlnoe Rtip*rt 

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Sally 
I11T Wharf St IW OoVt St

I

The Union Sleamthip Co.
Regular sailings to North-rn B C. 

ports and logging camps.

S. S. CHELHOSIN
Leaves Victoria every W 'dnesdiv 
at 11 p m for Campbell River. 
Alsrt Bay. Port Hardy. Si.uaharUe 
Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries sag 
Bella Cool a.

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
I p. m for Skeens Rlv-r. Naae 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby 
Bay. /**

Freight received at Pier ”IX** 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE MoGREGOR. Agent 

1003 Government St, Phone 192$

la a venant of 7,253 tone. Hho sailed 
from San Francisco on May 1 und 
from Honolulu on May t on her way 
to Yokohama and Hongkong

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
OPERATORS

machines shall pass a qualifying examina 
tixHi We liereby give notice that an 
examination will be held In. the Council 
Chamber. City Hall, on Wednesday, tbg 
19th mat . at 9 a. m.

M. UVTCHI80N.
' TH08 DAVIS.

nduthcqtt,
' Rh«**-k2':l9xiaewSewrw- *

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May 13. 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Of John A. Blair doing businoao aa the 

Cut Rate Grocer. Victoria, B. C.
Alt p Teona having claims agalnet the 

above named ifr* requested to file state
ment* of their claims with the mnl -r- 
stgned on or before the 25th of May, 1915 

ALBERT K COTTl’El.i,.
P. O. Box 49V, Victoria. B. C.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Protection against the submarine 
may be sought both In the defensive j 
and offensive direction. One of the j 
principal efforts of-naval constructor*j~ 
for many year* past has he>>n t-> afford ; 
such effective defensive protection, by, 
means of extensive subdivision below J 

’tlje water-line that the Inflow of water j 
from a torpedo explosion would be, 
limited—so limited. In fact, that the. 
ship would re mein afloat and proceed *-
to port under Its own steam Tlu-'ra- ,
pld sinking of the Aboukir.r Cressy.[ : r————
Hogne .... has shown beyond a'l. large ships have been made In atormy 
dlspufathm that the submarine. If ** ! weafher. The wa*h of the periscope 
one get* within effective range. has|t|^n ,^rom^ v,ry (l(moult to detect 
the mastery even of the most modem; Ry f!tr thp m<>at h.>p(,f„f m'th *! .f 
and 4wst of warships. Il Is ouy, prot,ctfon altx]ti9i thTs lnsTdious 
opinion that, no matter to what extyfitlof at(ack is to be found, strange to say. 
s(11*1 (vision may l»e carried or^w^^ R new fl>rm nf navaî xvarfare and 
great a part of the displacement «», .beervatlon. the dirigible and the aen»- 
sacrtflce.1 to torpedo-defence plane. Experiments by American

aviators during the occupation of \ era

rc
t«l Via Sun rtMtWii'XWWpw 

irdova. Eagle Harbor; str. Santa

-fTsmsds

Rolls ... 
lt**sd . 
Fatto ...

. -Horl .......
aiiidsuok# Maru.. DegiK-lil 
K*ntrs.....................-.Turner ..

stft * Msru 
Maru

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS

Tonnage Agents
............ 4.fT9 Dodwell A Co..........

3 449 It V Rithet ..............
I7f4 It P Rithet............
l.»>4 Relieur. Guthrie.......
3. *31 «1 Northern..........

■ 7 ,7X1 C. P R..........................
6.936 ÎKxiwrH- A ♦ .........
3 41» R. P Hlthet................
s aw rt Northern................
4.9» O'. Northern ..............
M» B W. Greer-------- ...

...Liverpool . 

. Hongkong 
«..Hongkong

. .Hongkong

. Hongkong 

... Hongkong 
. Hongkong 

... Hongkong 
. . .New York

May 19 
. Mix- 21

May 2»
May 30

Jijne 11 
June 16 
June 24 
June 26

Cecilia. Taffltna; str. Prince 
Prince Rupert; U. 8, survey str. Pat- 
tersen Port Townsend Hailed: Htr. 
Admiral ftchley. San Francisco: str. 
Queen, Everett; str. Cordova. Na
naimo. B. C.: str. American. Tacoma; 
bge: Nuuanu. V’ancouver. B. C.. In t w 
of tug Dola; sir Prlnce-Ilui>ert. Prlnca

ÛEEÜ Se* 0KFAWTU8M
Tamba Maru. <1 N Hnnekons May I* 

Rupert, Ta...... ta Maru. It P Rithet. H alfg.June "

3W*m

GOVERNOR BERTH» TO-DAY.

Maqulana. gk««wa, May 1» 

T^ince Rupert. OT P . P Ruperl May II

After a fair run up the oaut frvm 
San Francisco the Pacific Coast steam- 
Khlp Governor. Capt. Thomas, arrived 
*t« Uut. qiAUT tlvck# at. 2 /clock UU*4 , ^ 
nrtèrnortfr Fhrtr-WF'"'f»nHkenger* dt*-frwea. 
embarked Iwre and 112. tons of freight 
whs discharged.

E8TEVAN ON LONG CRUISE.

Rose Spit.

TalthyMus. Did w ell A Co.. H gk'g .June 8 
Niagara. C P R . Sydney ..............June •

dams or compartments-'In view of the 
!ncrean“d sir? of the submarine. Its In
creasing speed, and the possibility of a 
yet further Increase In the explosive 
charge of Its torpedoes. It will be Im
possible to render the warship of the 
future safe or even reasonably pro
tected against submarine attack 

The speed of the submarine Is gen
erally so low as compared with that 
of .modern warships that the chances 
of getting within firing range are very 
much smaller than the average layman 
would suppose. Qne of the. principal 
'lessons learned In this war Is that high 

quick manoeuvring of

Columbia. American schooner from 
Ha la verre. Peru, for Royal Boada To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Expansion. American schooner, 4a load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Nerthom Farte

Fee Nertheen Porta
Princes Msqulnne. Sksgwsy ......May J*
Prin. • George. G T P P Rupert . .May 8» 
Prince Rupert. OT P.. P. Ilupert May 24

Wart Caart

Tee*.
Pram Wart Caart

Ifolberg ..................................

Govwnor. Faclflc Coast
President. Pacific Coast ..............

Far San Francisco
Governor. Pacific Coast ....... %...
President. Pacific CoAt .......V

Far Came*
Charmer. C. P. R ............ /...........

Far Rivera inlet. 
::i$Sr,1iJcheto#eh». Fnlon irtnaweiAqf C.,';

May #

May H 
May 84

May *1 
May tt

% FERRY SERVICES

Far Vaneeuver
Princess Victoria leaves 1 4» » nr*, dally.

Princess 8x>phia leaves 11.45 p m. dally.
Off on a six weeks' cru lac the light

house tender Estevan. Cap^. Barnes, 
left ix>rt this morning. Hhe Is to re
charge alt tieavon* In n«»rthern waters. From .Vancouver

■ nd arUI o.<al.n»h a M»*» »n" » m»t_ .rrlve,.» p ». «ally.
Ttng buoy oir“the t>var1aU 8h*>aF, --- »t— - —

Prlnceea Sophia airivea 6.39 a. iu. to-day.

Far Seattle
Prlnaaae Charlotte leaves 6 39 p. in daily

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrive# 1.99 p m. daily.

1 Far Fart Angelas
Sol Due. 19 a m except Sunday.
________ Pram Per( Angeles...........
Sol Due. • a. m. except Sunday.

attacked. comtihWMl • ** afiratp 'IHH be scen. Now here is a means of
lookout from the masthead, are a moat 
effective protection. In calm weather, 
when the sea la fairly smooth, the 
course of the periscope of a submarine 
Is cl>arly discernible by the long white 
streak which It leaves behind. Naval 
men will tell you that, even when the 
periscope Itself Is submerged, there la 
a certain disturbance of the surface of 

t.- 4a*k?«t*ag><i«e 
moving submerged body,

When a dreadnought, battleship, or 
armored cruiser of first-class Import*, 
ance Is steaming In submarine Infeeted 
waters It should ' always be accom- 

__ panted by destroyer», which have
„ «fe'can "«A- rdr Veub- 

marine with all the snap and da#h of a 
terrier after a rat. There have been 
several cases of successful ramming of 
submarines by destroyers, and one or 
two fairly well authenticated canes of 
the submarine being sunk by gun-fire 
as it càme to the surface for observa
lion. » •*.... U-, .......

The difficulty of detec$»,g a sub
marine Increase* a* the water grows 

IfMifheL-ftOtl JL.t'll* be remembered 
that the most successful ’üttaclui on

Crux and at other points have sho 
that It Is posai Me to detect a s«ib- 
marlne. when the observer Is two or 
three thousand feet In the air. at 
depth below the surface of the water 
which are positively surprising, the 
marine being visible In clear and calm 
water at a depth of fifty to one hun
dred feet. Now. a submarine which la 
contemplating an attack has to keep 
pretty close to the surface so as to 
’•porpoise.” a# It Is called, jwiftly and 
frequently, to take a periscope peep at 
the enemy. In rough water vision I*
•wt s®/*?*».

defence the Importance and possibili
ties of development of which can scarce
ly be overestimated. A squadron of 
aeroplane* thrown out In reconnais
sance ahead of the fleet would, in nny 
but thick or stormy weather, be an ad
mirable defence against an enemy 
which ’’needs only to bn seen” te be 
laughed at.

-'v - m . irturna.irtKA.tfV
THE VIENNA ROLL.

Bread riots In the Austrian capital 
recall the history—or legend-of the 
Vlennâ roll. When the Turtle were be- 

Uie operational» elegtog «toM^t*4Ae mmiFMI
-h -Yanin - —*- century n baker nt work in his bake

house near the city wall» one night 
noted the queer vibration of a toy 
drum hie little eon had left lying oa 
tUe floor, and by listening and reflec
tion hit upon the cause. The vibration 
was caused by "the picks of the enemy 
undermining the wall He gave the 
alarm .and saved the city. As a reward^ . 
he wa* granted the exclusive privileg ^
(if making Vienna roll* with the 
cultar twist to recall the mining oper-X 
atiojis* he had" TrualraFM. ” *i ”
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS -
ADVBRTISKMRNT* under Ihle beet 1 

cent per word per Inner lien id cent» 
per line per month.

ARCHITECTS
JRftftR M WARREN. Architect. 888 Con

trai Building. Phene If.____
C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.

Room» 1 and I. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce An. Phone» 81» 
and L1388.

CHIROPRACTORS.
KELLEY A KELLEY, spinal massas*. 

1147 Fort. Phone «HL
CHIROPODISTS

MR. AND MRS. BARKER. »ur«eoo 
chiropodist». 14 year»' practical experi
ence. IM Fort street.-----

L. E. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful 
treatment Ml Ilibben-Bone. Phono MM

consulting ENGINEER
W. a. WINTERBURN. MIN A., pre

pare» candide le» for examination for 
certificate», stationary and marina. 
Finch Block. 71» Yates St Phone liSL

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone#: 
Office ÛS7: Residence. 121.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 301-1 Stobart-FOaae 
Block Phone 4TH. Office hours. ».M 
a m. to • p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year a* prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
hair», lira Barker. fU Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENORAVINO-

Commerrlal work a epee laity. Designs 
for advertising and bualneee stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Ok. Tiroes Building. 
Orders received at Ttmea Bualnvee Of
fice

,i

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. Hi 
Wharf street behind Poet OfSee.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS Ground» of any else laid out 
Staff of skilled gardener» Estimate# 
free. The Lanadowne Floral C#.. Jes 
Manton. Mgr 1691 H'lletde Avo.. Vic
toria, 9 r Phone MM.____________

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW h BT A/POoLE. horristers 

■ t-Uw etc . 8X1 Reetlon St Victoria__

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ETHEL GEARY. n«n*"*u»e. Steam vapor 

bathe, electric blanket sweats. electric 
and hand ma**age. alcohol, oil ami acalp 
treatment. Room* 117-118 Hlblien-Bont 
Bl.|( . Government atreef. Victoria" B. 
C Hour*. 11 a. m to 11 p m. Select.

R L HODGES, spinal muaeeur, 311 On- 
tral Bldg Phone 2207 nil

VAPOR BATHS, massage and electricity
•1? Po^t St Phone RCM

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND~Al^f> RHSTNWSi 

Ff’ifOOT. aw 1Tihhen-Pon<* Tin’Ming m2?
BHORTHAND 5 IIOOL 1011* Government 

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book 
keeping thoroughly taught. It A. Mmc- 
nOIlan • o-inrfral.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

r P RÎ.YTH the leading ortidan. 4M 
View «i-eet Over M year** experience, 
end one of the beet eouioned establlah- 
roerta are at rour aervtee Make an yp- 
pn’ri|-nent to-d»r, Phone 3M9

NOTARY PUBLIC. '
WILT-TAM a. O AUNCR. Room 1M Hlb- 

ben-Ronc Block Th- Griffith Co. real 
eat ate and insurance notant public

NURSING.
EXPERIENCED. trained. maternity

nurse op# n to engagement ; terme mod
erate Phone «M2X1 m31

MRS J WEAVING, private maternity 
nurse; patient* taken In. ÎW Cal» dont» 
avenue. Phone 275!R J3

TRAINED NURSE take* In Invalida and 
rhronlc caeca-; l>rmi moderate Tel
48X7L.___________________ ______ m22

MATERNITY NURSING HOME. 12i* 
Vancouver street. Ph« ne 5459L. Mr*. M 
A. Tmpey J4

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME Term-» 
reasonable Phon- 46*21. 994 Quean j*

■ÉËh*
mM

MBS E HOOD meternltv 
Ffagard afreet Phnn* <Ct

BIISINES^OIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. » 

cent per word per insertion ; S Inser
tion». 8 cent* per word; 4 cent» per 
word per week; t* cant» p*r line per 
month No advertlaement for leee than 
19 cents. Nô advertisement charged for 
lee* than II ___ ______

BAKERS
RENNld A TAYI.OR. the only genuine 

Butter Nut br« »«! bakers. Wholfoalc 
and retail. Imperial H*kt ry. Fernwood 
road. Phone î«._____________________m>l

BICYCLES
F W. SUTTON, the bicycle repair man.

748 V-etea etr-et Plwne M2. --------
iff) DF REE. the bicycli specialist. M 

Tate* ntrr Rlcvclr* M alt price».

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CIITMS' EY HWKKV-W Cal-y. Phone 

6187H. or 2530. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. J*9

C. WHITE. Old Country awreep. Phone 
2367R1. Prompt attention and eatlafac- 
tlon guaranteed. **

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone S1BL1 :
14 year#’ experience In Victoria. nil!

MY CHOICE CIGAR FACTORY-V I 
and My Choice cigars. 1257 Pandora
A ve. Tel IMS

BILLIARD TABLES.
fclLLIARD TABLES repaired: wttmatae 
* given on re-covering cushions and beds 

F. B Richardson. Billiard Halt 1W« 
Government street

CAFE.
MRS M. E. MARK (late of the I loom- 

erang). Brown Jug Cafe. Private din
ner parties n *p cfaltV Phone 8IP> m3

EDIMM'IM’.IV CAFE. «Where meals and
light teas are served daintily. 1019 
Blanchard, eorner Fort street

WANTED Business men to try our eele- 
brat-d lb*, lunch, finest In th« city, 
hem* cooking. The Horn» Restaurant
646 Fort_____________ :_______ _

SET I. AND TEA ROOMS-Upetalra at 
«47 Fort street. Afternooh teas and 
light lu nr he* daintily served.

CORDWOOD.

In M*. extra; outside city limit». Me 
extra. Lloyd-Toung A Russell, 1012 
Broad street Pemberton Building.

*" 1 1 " SBL . 1 -.-gr=rrr
CORDWOOD. M; mlllwood, $3. cedar for 

kindling. S3; bundles. K per cord F. 
Hobson, corner Bridge and Bay »tre«t» 
Pbone 3RT.L_____ _______________  JS

COKI»WOOI>. $8 per cord, mfllwond, S3
per rord; cedar. 12 58 per Cord. 
■**" *,,i':,2h)t'f**** --i* . -

COLLECTIONS.
MKH<"HANTS' PîÛ)TBCTIVK ASSOCIÂ- 

• -.*,>> . «Mb’ Building
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful <1' bta collected Our method» 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

Collection» everywhere. Bad debts 
turned Into cash. Dally eettiemente. 
E H Goff, manager naI7

cemIntTwork.

T. BUTCHER. eewer and
Phone 2677L 

CARPENTER
n BRAMI-BT. m 7o*o* OUon. »

in*t-e irtv.-n no rrr.l»t ot pool oord. ill
CARPKNTIIY Al.TICRATIONH, re»etn
m—« T. TUtk.4l.JWL. - ------- ------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS! under this heed. 1

«ont par word per Insertion; I inser
tion». 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 99 cents per Une per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
M cents. No advertisement charged for 
Wee than St 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; S inser
tion*. S' cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 68 cents per lino par 
month. No advertisement for less than 
M cents. No advertise: nt charged for 
Wes than SI '

CARPET AND RUQ WEAVING.
RAG RUGS and carpets or

_____ lade from old garments, bed-
etc.; fluff rugs made from old car

pet Prices reasonable. Phone 626CR 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
M16 Cook ■ street

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
BROOK LANDS MOTORCYCLE «■* 

PAIR WORKS. 850 Johnson street. 
Prop . R Shanks Repairer of all make» 
of motorcycle»/ High reputation for 
good and reliable work J"»

LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS
attend to the alimenta of your machine. 
We have the part* and experience. P. 
A C Di-pot. 1014 Blanahard street Phone

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—D* feet!v# flue*
fixed, etc. Wm. Neat MM Qeodra St 
Phone 1018

CIGAR MANUFACTURER

CORSETRY.
81*1 BELLA LORSETS-Comfort. with

straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
ruatable and unbreakable. #•»• 
Professional coraetlere will visit resi
dence lor appointment. Mrs. t»od#on. 
4M Campbell Block Phone 44M.

TENNIS RACQUETS r« -strung and re-
petrel, U-w.et price, beet ’ wnrkmett- 
■ M,< Hlrkell. Duke Hardware Vo
H14 Domrlaa. _______ I*

CUSTOM* BROKE**.
ALPHKII M HDWei.l.. cu.roml broker, 

forwarding and commission agent **»i 
e.tata Prom:, fitek. 10M Oovernm*! 
Telephone 1161: l:se.. 1:611 ___________

nOTX BLAHT1NO. Paul. R. 
No. 4. Gordon Head

ROCK llLASTING I. Paul. 1884

DAIRY PRODUCE.
GO TO THE STANDARD DAIRY. 844 

View afreet, for Jersey milk and g®«u 
whipping cream. Fresh butter from the 
chum at lowest price#. Sbns Bros 
proprietors. Phone 36*. 

DECORATING.
DECORATORS-^Harkness A 8°". papor- 

hangers. house painters, wall papers, 
paint and burlap. Estimate» furnished. 
‘ Pandora Ave. I hone 4744.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER-Spodalltiiig 
this month, three for * Cuatom Shirt 
Makers. 1654 Chestnut Ave. Phone 3632L

PHONE inWR for price» on painting and 
paper hanging. Work guaranteed. J»4

PAINTING, kalaomlning. house renovat
ing. any kind. Phone 3064. Estimates
frew._____________________________ m”

DOES YOUR HOUSE NEED PAINTING? 
Estimates furnished on painting, paper- 
hanging. etc. ; prices right and work 
guaranteed. Pearce. 3134 Sievenww^t • 
or Box KUt. Times. )8

BEST PRICK PAID for old etothm*. 
shoes, etc 641 Johnson street. pho"*
44331. Will call at any address_____ J|f

ENGIJSH and AmerUean old WeycM 
bought. M Stern 4U9 Yatee #>«•*<• 
branch. 14TB Ftor* street. Phone 4810 >3

DRESSMAKING
MISS W1I30N. drewmaklng. All the 

latest styles. Moderate price». Beat of 
workmanship. 812 Stôhart-Peaae Block.' 
Tates street

WATCHES, dl.mvi.d. end J»w«Ry. ” 
any old dental work, aucb aa crown: 
t—lh or pinte», will wel«h 11 up and 
give value of the gold. M. Stern. &uu 
Yates street; branch. .14» Store sir**1 
Phone 481»

DRUGGISTS.
.;»«> A Fit APE It A CO.. Ilsiensing 

chemists, hlgh-vlaea perfum»» and drug 
Mindr.es. 912 Government street Phone 
542  J1*

SHOTGUNS, rifle» and revolvers. Bleo
cameras bought M Stern. 4M Y*tes 
Street; branch. 1408 Store street Phone

DRY CLEANING.
HKHMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners Ladite* f'ne garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call *nd de
liver. 941 Yates street Phoo# 1488 
Open eventngs. .

CASH PAID for ladles' and renin* cast 
off rhrtbtng and shoes M Stirn 6M 
Yatee street ; branch; 1489 Store street 
Phone 491» - * ”

WANTED—fierond-hand ladles' and gen
tlemen's clotliee. guns, musical Inatru- 
ment*. : highest price* paid
E Flnkelateln. 643 Michigan street 
Phone M2I. J*

DYEING AND CLEANING.
VIUTORIA DYE WORK », A11 descrip

tions of ladies' and gentlemen » gar
ments rleaned, dyed, pressed end ro- 
petr*d . Lace curtain* and blanket* a 
specialty M4 Fort St jPhone 717, 

THE "MODERN" — Clearing, dying, 
pressing, repairing lAdle*’ Rh* gar
ment cleaning a specially. 121© Govern
ment St (opposite Columbia Theatre!. 
Phone 18*7 Open ev»h1lfg*

B C. STEAM DYE WORK*—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TsL 
«00 J C Renfrew foprietor

FISH.
all Kilt ne or mn«->d njJ
• 1,6 poultry W 1 Wrlgleaworth. lOI 
Broad street Phone 981

VE SUPPLY nothing but fresh Pah.
Miller Bros. the Central Fish Market. 
«13 Johnson streeC Fhoae Ml______ ^__

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVKS BROS A- LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded xans. express and trucks 
packing and shipping
street Phone 1687. Stable. 687 Gorge 
road Phone Mfl

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER 1218 Governn.*»! street 

P» .me 1637
INSURANCE.

FIRE LIFE AND oAUTOMOBILE— 
A«.nt. for Niagara Flrr In, iratmo Co.. 
Fir»-' Association of America, Contin
ental Life Assurance Co. Mon. y to loan 
Prop-rty .managed/Lining Hroa., Ltd . 
524 Fort street^ »»W

HAT CLEANING.
WE CLEAN and re-block your old hat; 

also ladles* and gents' panamas; clean
ing. blocking and bleaching a specialty 
B C Hat ('leaner» «18 Tates street. tn23

HAT MANUFACTURING,
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - Making 

lists to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas a spe
cialty. 1194 Broad, corner Fort. Phone 
17».

horseshoeing.__________
JEFFREY-'' A CASTLE, practical hoiwe- 

shoera (Cameron A Calweil stable). 
Johnson street. Phon' 8Kt J9

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY-AU 

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery ; price» most reasonable. 8*1 View 
street. Phon* HtT.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAYS STABLE» 7M Jehneon street

Livery and boarding; ambulance and
8)Mti ■ • •

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD.
ag„M„m* A M»d; , khidk -
rr 1 rord Phone 4888 y

MILLWOOD, extra dry. |l 10 | cord, city 
timtte Paine*» Grocery. Phone 18856 mM

GOOD MILLWOOD. $3 per cord. 
4130R

METAL WORKS. "
Pacific «heet^ metal wtPwk»^

Cornice work, skylights. m*t»l wia- 
■ dews, metal, elate and fslt roofing, hot
Til4aU«73Kt ’^*?4CIïïltt*,T*—

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1*1 Pan

dora street Phone IJ779 1

is»'
l-hta etc. r oagoro. ws

PHOTOGRAPHY.
R B TAYLOR. 12» Government street

High-grade photography In all Its 
branches at right prices. Call and In
spect studio. Phono BE __ JyM

ELITE BTUblO, 989 Govornmont street
Portraits, filma developed, heeeea 
photographed.' Jl*

ARISTO STUDIO-Portrait groupe, an-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAWNSHOPS.
AAHONSON S 1.0AN Ob FICB to

121$ Oo yarn ment .treat, neat to Colum
bia Tb.atr. «H «

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC 8TKN<KiRAPHKR-Flratclaae 

work kt reaaonabl. rates. alioo B. 
Walker. 1H Cumpbetl Bldg, piione JMO

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SKtYKIt I’ll*: WARN-b-. ld Ulee. ground

lire clay. rtc. B. C. Pottery Ce.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Strcotk

REPAIRING.

ROCK BLASTING.

SCAVENGING.
VirTORIA BCAVBNOINO CO 

1626 Oercmment atrect.
Aabr, end garbage rtdlldTdg.

CHIRT MAKERS.

SHOP. REPAIRING.
A. HIBBS. «hoe repairer to "»»■' 

Trounce avenue. Repairing while you 
wait. Phone MM ________  mlT “

SECOND-HAND STORE.

SIGN PAINTERS.
RKABONABI.Y PRICKU FIONS and 

chow carda for every buelmsa Manser 
Sign <*o, Phone 2M7. corner Yatee and
Brnatl streets. P

SUMMER RESORTS.
TOURISTS, stop at **Tne Grove.** 968 

Bank etraet. Phone 2464H. one Work 
south Oak Bay avenue A restful spot 
almost In the heart of the city. new. 
clean and attractive. Tent» furnished 
on grounds If required Lunchs» for 
picnic# Rooms, writhmit t* ard. 60c. to 
|1 60 per day; meale. 3fc* to 66c. Special 
rat*» lty^Week or month. No children
under 7 years. ________ j roll

FORT RENFREW WEST C TAST^Rum- 
mer season Private t V ding house, 
every f-onveeilenc*. era froqt. trout and 
sea fishing, boating, bathing. Terme on 
application \

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTISKMRNT3 under thl. head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; S inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents P**r 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
Icaa than $1.

THR PUBLIC are catching MU to the 
fact that they can buy new furniture 
•t Butler’s Lancashire Furniture Store. 

Fort atreet cheaper than at auctw»

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY * TOW. taxidermists, success

ors to Fred Foster, 09 Pandora, corner 
Broad street. Phono 19*1. .

VULCANIZING.
VULCANIZING -Auto. motorcycle. bi-

eych* tires and. tubes; tube splicing 
specialty. Old tires and tubes wanted. 
We pay freight. Pacific Vulcanising
Works, 1818 Dougtan.________ _____
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

SVBItY PURCHASR at Wataon *
Gregor1. Hardware Store ot «Oc.
«■ entitled to a drawing on a Smger 
•«wing machine; exceptional bargain" 
I" «11 department» Ml Johnson atreet. 
JTiono 746. _

FOUND - Where you can nave 7°'" ■>"' 
cleaned and preimcd by the latest meth- 
h^« guaranteed work. Ney 
Cleaners. 642^ Yatee. Phone Vl^
Mnlra, but central. -—

WISEMAN A CU agricultural. Sonerai 
auctioneers and valuers. Sales c®nd' r̂l* 
•d at reasonable rate#. 702-3 B. C. P*r- 
Pianent Loan Block:

P G. NOOT, 724| Yates street graduate 
Canadian Horological Institute, 1903-4. 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ae- 
curatvly timed by me personally. m23

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WKU.INOTON COAL. $7 80 ton. 

Dry cord wood blocks $6.35 per cord, for 
caah only. Western Coal A Wood Co., 
D. MncKensle, prop., 749 Broughton Bt. 
PhOiM 4769. * '

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out t f employment. Room» and 
board, A home from home. 764 Court
ney street.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W. Webster, prop. Snaps In second
hand typewriters. All classes nf repalr- 
lr»g solicited. 417 Trounce A va. Phone

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles »nd gents 
bicycles from $35 up; aleo second-hana 
wheels at $10 and upwards We also 
carry everything for the fishermen ■« 
1229 Broad stre-et. Harris A Bmlth,

N EwTi914, 8 h. p . 2-spced, HarIe71^avld-
•on rnotofcycle, $310; 8 h. P- Harley
Davidson motorcycle. $290 ; 3-apeed. new 
Hudson motorcycle, $260; side cars with 
screen and hood; e cond-hand machines 
from $78. Marconi Motor Co . 2448 Doug- 
las street Phone 178

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
ALFRED P. HEBDEN, the Esqulmalt

plumber. I’lumblng, heating, and sew
ers. Estimates furnished. Phone
4128L2. .. . «------- • » • mm

VICTORIA FEED CO.. 401 Esquimau
read Hay. grain, flour, f*;*. poultry 
supplies. Dr. Hess' poultry remedies.

mO
mips PHILLIPS, Beaumont Dry Goods

Store; specialises In ladies' and chll- 
dren’s garments. , _______ ***»

EBQUIMALT MEAT MARKET-Home
killed meat, flah and dairy produce. 
Phon* 171ÎL2. m20

KIM* A BON, Midway Grocery Store 
All goods at down town prices. Phone 
9092IJ m20

O NEll.BON, tobacco and cigars, candles 
and soft drinks, school supplies. Phone 
3924 L. mM

COACH AND HORRE8 HOTEL—Dining 
room and hoard. Automobile» for hire 
dav or night. Phone 832 m30

SCREEN DOORB. $1 28 and up; screen 
windows. 2Rc and up. At Wm. Angus. 
Beaumont Hardware Phone 41201.1

REX THEATRE Magnificent motion 
pictures shown nightly on eilvered 

- screen Appropriate musical acconv 
parlmenl* Admission 19 cents. m20

H MARTIN * BON Bsquimatt wood and
coal yard .City price»: prompt delivery. 
G'-n^ral teeming Phone 1273R1. m26

fcOiXIBON. stationer and newsagent
'Magasines. Old Country papers, tobacco 
and cigar». Esqulmalt road, near city 
limits m23

T. HÔNE88. opposite 8t George’» Inn. 
Practical! boot and shoe repairer, best 
materials only used: reasonable priera^

TMORVRN GARAGE Gaaollne. nil. stor
age and repairs, fireproof building; per
sonal sup*'rvl*l*»»* Phone 4998. mM

JONEfl. phofoffraplrr, Esqulmalt road, 
opposite naval grounds. Phone 14TÎ8RÎ

OAK BAY DISTRICT
A' ENUE TIIKATRE. Oak Bay Finest 

suburban picture house in B. C. Uni
versal first run films end best music 
nightly at 7 o'clock. Admission Ms. n»39

TAILORS.
LANGE A BMOWM- si^daity. naval and 

military work. 108-166 Btnbart-Peae*
Bids 748 Yates Bt Phene 4*36 jySl

TATTOOING
O r- MARTI.FY expert tatordst; work 

gunranterd Rrcm If. "fff$ Tates Bt iriî*

TREES. PLANTS. *TC.
FULL Î.1FT of bedding plants, geranium*, 

marguerite», calceolaria, label.a. stocks, 
asters, etc Brown Bros , «18 View 8t 
f*honc 1289

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD 

—Office and ■ table». 749 Brought»» St. 
Telephones 13. 4789. 1791

CANADIAN CABTAOB COMPANY- 
Light or heavy hauling: prompt service: 

f reasonable charge». Phone 182»_______J6
WINDOW CLEANING

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1706 James 
Bay Window Cldkning Co.. 441 Govern- 
me?** street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANINO CO 
Phone 18*71.. The pioneer window 
cleaners and tarifera

LODGES.
DA UGYI TKItH AND MAIDB OF KNG- 

I.AND B B — IjOdge Primroee. No 22, 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 o’clock In 
Knights of Pythias Hall. North Park 
Bt L. A Warren. W P, 1122 I^eonard 
Pt A. M. James. W Bec y. 710 Dis
covery Bt Visiting members cordially 
Ipylted.

BONI OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Alexandra 
Ledge, 118 meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtney Bt. A. 
Wyman. 917 Pembroke 81. president; 
Jas. F. Temple. 1468 Burdett Bt.; secre
tary

BONI OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pride ot-th*

tth nicwfays sn rrnTiwr rtstf, vtWnnvj 
Bt. President, F Gassoa. Church Rd.. “ 
Oak Bay; Bee., A. E Brindley. 1817 Prop 
broke 81. elty.

to??XrinTt?gR ^rngnopiTig ’ m
meets at K. of F. Hall. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bat*. 14* Woodland road. C t Cope
land. recretary. 1830 Mlnto atreet; F. O.

LOYAL ORANO* AB80CIATION-L Ü
L lilt me . In -Qnmf» Hnttr Yates 
street. #*-«■ ond and fourth Monday». A. 
J Warren. W M . T1« T.conard Et; OOo. 
A Morran, "R 8 *1B Trma Bt

A. O/H Harding. K of R » 8.. M 
Promis Block. MkW Government Ft

COLUMBIA LODGE. Ne. I. I.O. O. F..
meets Wednesday». I p. In Odd F»L
£wi stiVtSwi1*' ’wt D D*"*r

ORDER OF THE EAETERN UTAH
meets on tnd end 4th Wednesdays at 

m o’clock In K. of P Halt North Park 
atreet Flatting members cordially In
vitai. ■ '

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoaun. No 98$S. meet* 
at Foresters’ Halt Broad Bt. 1st and 
Srd Tueedav* T. W Hawklne. B*ey.

A. O. F.. COVliT NORTHERN UOHT.
No. *62. meets at For cetera* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays

. __________

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. Oak Bay 
avenue and Bank xtreet. Family wash
ing. 66r per dosen; blanket» and cur
tain». 16c. pair Guaranteed no chenil-

Dit Y (>OOI« — ladles’ waists, wash 
dreaaea and middy w. D 88 te $2 56;
Crompton coraeta. 76c. to $2.56; under
skirts. $L26 to $1 * Bon Marche. Oak 
Ray Ave and Fell Bt. /

AUTO FOR HIRE. 6 paa^nger, - highly 
rectunmended. $166 P»T hour. WaRef 
Dandridge. Phone 6M1L m22

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO . 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
ruppllea, house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phone 4044.

SMITH, the Oak Hay plumber Flrat- 
clasx Jobbing a specialty. Phone 6863 
or 1646 L

PAHK AND I.AWN BWINOB front tlO 
Bmlth, carpenter. 1719 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 6496 L mM

HOYLEB CASH GROCERY —Sea my 
window for Saturday leaders. Tea 
specialist*. mM

) MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing. 
Poets and shoes made to measure. 2207 
Oak Ray avenue, opposite Municipal 
Hal!. mM

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.

MJ. IA-WIB, > tUUg. «"°
GRAMOPHONE "HhXXŸRDS exchanged

for email fee. New and second-hand 
records for sale. Beta Book Store. 862 
Yatee. near Quadra. mfl

DIXI H. ROB8. quality grocers. **• 1
«» low as the lowest; buy quality si« 
the time. Make It a point to read our 
■tlr. on the last page. It will y°u
1317 Government 8t. Phones 61. 6». M- 

ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE.
cricket, baseball, lacrosse and all ath
letic goods. Bale priced at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co. 1010 Broad street. 
Phone 128$.

FOR BA LE—Almost new lf.wn mower
cheap. Box 288 Ttmea. mD

UAUNUHK8. txat.. cane., for •el?„ *n<
hire. Cauaewu y Boat House « henr

LOOK HERE—A complet» »«t ot lawn
bowl, with Jack for asle. Phone 2MSX

MASON X H AMI.IN OHO AN In Porf’Ct 
condition, only tu Montellu» Pl»>^ 
lieu»., lit Yatr. atreet "

OVKRI.ANI) l-AR-nreat enar. M’S 
Auto, care of Dandridge, Oak Bay Ave.

ml8
«7-FOOT CABIN CRinSF.R, fully equip

ped. snap $2.660; 141-foot Peterborough 
canoe, mast and sail, paddles. $40 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 34*. #6

7 H ►». BTICKNEY ENGINE, good con
dition. useful land v leering, rowing 
cordwood. etc Apply Aria to Studio, 132» 
Douglas. Victoria.____________ 8”

FOR BALE—A iridFISttarO and kitchen 
cabinet, practically new. 7W King’» 
road ««IS

TWO GOOD GAB RANGES for sale, 
cheap. Baltimore’ Lunch. Ltd., 1216 
Government street. n»18

A BN A P-Cabin cruiser. 26*6 20 h. p. auto
engine, in At cnditlon; |3;<) cash, or 
trade for automobile. Act quk-kly. Box 
1246. Times. »»18

FOR BALE-8tçp-ladder» from 61 66. large
assortment kept in stock, all made by 
me In Victoria; quality of workmanship 
unexcelled. Call and Inspect stock. F. 
Clark. 838 V4*w atreet.

FOR BALK 21-foot launch. 4 h. p. Regal 
engine, cheap. Pohit Ellice Boat House. 
Phone 3341. tf

BKCTISTE1N PIANO, overstrung trlcord. 
nearly new; owner leaving for the 
front; snap Box 984. Time*.

FOR BALE-2 to 4 gallons of milk dally 
Phone 44 ,ml6

ni.A«'K SOIL AND MANURE. Phone 
149 mZ3

PLAYER PIANO W note, with 24 rolls 
music an.) bench, slightly ueed i 
|4*. terms to arrange. MontcilUa Plano 
House, Ltd . 716 Yftbi street. I

FOR SALK -Malleable and steel range». 
$1 down. |1 per week. 8091 Government 
street.

EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE $14 COO equity In 

revenue-bearing city business property 
for 8-room house in Oak Bay Address 
P. O Box 1566 i m!8

GROCERY STORK .for sale, good 
tion; price $700 cash; leaving
1681. Tlmgp.

WILL EXCHANGE 6-room house, mod
ern. clear title, price $4.060. for acreage. 
D- Lewta, Campbell Bldg.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR HUNT- HOUMKJ AND APAlfr-

MENTS. furnish- d and unfurnished. In 
■11 parts cf th* city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad etre t. ground floor.
Pemberton Building. Phone 46ML

SEVERAL new houses to rent at JuW 
rates. The Grlffit# Company. Hlbbt-n- 
Bone Bufld|ng.

HOUSE TO RENT-James Bay. six
rooms, modern. Phone-392611. "*17

MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE, cloee to car, 
eminent best m» nt, furnace, laundry 
trays. Phone 4912. Koxy Korner, Oak 
Bay avenue. J8

FIVE-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE to 
let. $12. 1771 Pembroke street ro!8

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand automobiles every description. 
Proa demonstration. 7M View street 

JITNEYS, we guarantee our lire*, service 
free, satisfaction sure, best tire on the 
market, most reasonable coat. 1H*4 
Blanahard St. Talt Tire Co. Phone 218

TO LET—Modern, 7 roomed house, 314 
Owwego street. Apply 1228 Montrose 
avenue Phone 3236L. 115

FOR RENT-Small house, cheap. 2341 
avenue. m30

FOR RENT—New, 6-ioom cottage, with 
basement, 937 Johnson street. Phone
4248R mil

NEW 3 and 4 roomed cottagr-s to let, on 
the sea front Apply 1847 Crescent road. 
y*ijyl Bay. ml8

TO LKT-FI4c roomed house, rent $16. 
1118 Htllstdcuavenue. Apply $U34 Graham 
•treel. ml*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (FurmaNed.)
TO LET—Small furnished cottage, $10 

Apply 1413 Denman roll
PROSPECT LA K B—Six roomed, furnish

ed bungalow to rent, near station. Har
man. 113966 BO 17

FOR RENT Modern, furnished house, 
good locality. Apply Box 11*. Timos 
Office. mil

TO RENT- PVrmehed. 4-room,, cottage, __
Walker street. Victoria West, for $18 
per month. Apply l*e« A Eraser. 1222
BrcM street._________________________ mil

FOR RENT- Furnished cabin, all con
venience* 1(06 Hillside avenue. m28

FOll RENT—Seven loomed, fully fur
nished, modern house. Oak Bay. Phone 
1043L mil

TO LET -5-room, furnished houee. Ap
ply 1161 View street. m21

TO R ENT-Pretty little bungalow, fur
nished. Apply 1228 Montrose Ave 
Phone 823IL — m27

FOR RENT—burnished, ala-room, mod
ern house on Bhelhourn» atreet. chicken 
house. Phone 1429R. all

FOR RENT—Furnished cnfc’n. ail con
venience» 16* Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANOfl FOR RENT from $4 a month. 

Montellu» Pta»*c. House. Plvone 44 mIO
ONE AND TWO-KooM OKCltfcS is

let in Tin?»» Building Apply at Timer

furnished rooms

LINCOLN HOTEL. John Fis lier. prop. 
766-711 Johnson street. Modern, furnish 
ed rooms. 56c per night; per week. $2 50 
and $3. Phone 2»1 and 3397 J9

FI RUT-CLASS HOOM.S to let. Savoy 
Rooming House, under new manage
ment 741*1 Fort BtrevU Open April 18.
ftWM Mi ______ mlS

’•ABERDOVET.*
Michigan

• ingle or double. 614

business chances.

iofrtt. Box
y

DANCING.
PUBLIC DANCM at Connaught Haï

•very Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 50c . ladles free.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALK—Chalmers motor car. late 

1913 mode], five-pa run-ngvr. as goo«1 as 
or will exchange for good farm 

land Apply Box 12*». Time» i.»2t
FIVE-PASSENGER STVDKBAKBR. to

good condition; sell cheap for «ash. 
Box 1154 Time». mlS

FDR SALK—Second-hand automobiles, 
good condition, at low price. We also

— exchange care. Phone 2402. 717
Broughton St

_^FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Swam* of bees. IS- phua-n

00 ___________________ nt 18
SHETLAND PONY, stallion, for pale, 

with outfit. Box 1201. Times rmM
IIOItMKS. harness and wagon* for saie.

122 Niagara atreet. Phone 15T6L. mlf

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WIRELESS COLLEGE to open, with 

Marconi equipment. Strict dle- 
clpllne enforced Systematic instrw lion 
by highly certified Inatructor. Ask for 
W Nevln. Y. M. C. A. mil

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brwke- 
men. $128 monthly; experience unnecee- 
»ary. Railway, care Times.

PERSONS wanted to grow mushroom* 
for us at,t! !r own homes. From $15 
per week upwards can be made bp ua- 
Ingamaii waste apace in cellar, shed», 
yards or gardens We furnish full In
structions. Illustrated booklet seat 
free on request. Address Montreal Sup- 
ply Company. Montreal. Can. mil

WANTED—866 men to buy oar $ coat 
Mnoklng and chewing tobacco. 18 

matches and papers. 
PJ*" * Ora ham. 692 Johnson street. 
Rtet below Government street

WANTED—Men and women to have their
•roe# repaired. Beet of workmanship; 
roa—abls prices Try me ones. H. 
White. Electrical Shoe Store. )M 
Blanahard. opposite Library.

WK HAVE SOLVED the S» ve I p rower»
of unemployment Send your applies- 
Mon for work to be done In any Une. 
direct Phone 1827. Central Employment 
B Relief Bureau. «T7 Pandora. )ft tf

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
•c In the Immediate future require 
•killed or unskilled Idbor. either male 
ar female, should send In their name# 
St once to the Central Employai eat aad 
Relief Rarest»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—General servant 317 Phoenix 

Place. Beacon Hill Park mig
IF TOO HAVE WORK for a few homo.

days er week*, won’t yeu send In y one 
name to the Central Employment aud 
Relief Bureau end let ue send yen the 
roan er women to •*$*• workt

LOST AND FOUND,
IZWT -Lady’s gold and enamel watch, 

with black leather fob. between H*.«- 
pres* and Strmthcona Hotels Reward 
at Room 342. Empr« s* Hotel. m!8

FOR QUICK KALK-20 h. p. water cool 
gasoline engine. c<*mplete; aleo gopd 
Heô body. 1397 Pembroke atreet, in21 

FOR SALE- Surveyor’s level and tripod. 
$36; English leather Gladstone bag. $4 68; 
violin and bow, MTS; Parker shotgun 
IIS; large brass bucket. $2 58; pok-r 
rhlpe. $1.25; electric flat irons. S3 SO; 
Gillette rofety raaore, $2 78; steel fishing 
rods. $*«8: Colt revolver. 41 cal.. $12.50, 
brass cornet. $868; large baseball glove. 
$2 56; large act of drawing instrument*. 
$7 SO; ratchet fishing reels, 46c.; field 
glasses and case, $2 76; clocks, 66c.; 
wedding ring*. 22 kt.. English Hall 
marked. $6 Jacob Aaroneon*» new and 
second-haM store, $72 Johnson • treat, 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747. Rev. phone. 
2974.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
OLYMPIC APARTMENTS 1139 May Hi 

facing B« aeon lllil park. Pumi*b«<l 
flats; one four roomed, ground floor ; 
also 2 roomed, flrat floor, low, rental, 
all conveniences Included. Phone 3132 

mil
F1VE-RIM1M FUItNISHEn FUAT. Ma

Han Juan-avenue. Apply 443 Niagara, or 
The Beehive. ml9

CLEAN furnlshetl. 4-room Apartments. 
*ej»arate entrance, cloee In. $18. Phone
W, mît

F MANN. Oak Bag Tea Rooms and 
Bakery. Cooking for plcnk* |*»rti«*s. 
quality guaranteed Bride cakes a spe
cialty Phone 23261A. Jy25

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W. E. MIL1J4. express and transfer. Fur^

nltura removed. Phone 3270R1. )7
WR»«^>TT*8 DRT OOODH STORE- Cor. 

Douglas and Bolesklne. Chlhlren’s 
wash dreeaee. 65c and 76c. Fpecial next
week^__________________________________ J7

REPAIR BHOP—Tlnamlthe. plumbers, 
cycle and all description of repairs. 
Griffin A Bon. hardware, corner Douglas 
and Bolesklne. Phone 26281> |7

NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO ah.

material. Corner Raanlch road and V. 
A 8 track Pl.on« 33681.1 J7

W A. KING, Maywood Meat Market
Homo killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fruit vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phono MM _________________mg

MAYWOOD GROCERY STORK AND 
POST OFFICE—All good# at city prices.

ft-WSSm, delicatessen counter. .

HOUACKEEPING ROOMS
TWO LAR(ife.XQ»n.!,_ houackecp 

FIWniK^lffione. «pas and i
Caledonia avenue. mil

TO LETT-Two nicely furnished, mode rib 
housekeeping room*, all conveniences. 
$9 per month. 1031 Pandora street ml* 

VerMtlyTO LET 
suite. $16

clean housekeeping 
per month. Apply 1176 Yatr*
"••'2 « ---- ma

AT 8M ro*mrrm A NT. '-rfghr in town.
nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.

AT 749 PANDORA, extra large front 
housekeeping room», with large pantry. 
$2?,ft weekly, also rooms 78c. to $2 per 
week. =■ -4 roll

. rv"'f
CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one. 

two and three-room fiat», g per month 
up; all conveniences. 1036 Hillside Ave

FOR RENT—Suites of nicely furnished 
housekeeping room», 16 minutes from 
City Hall. U up. «60 Gorge road. Phone

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOMICT TO LOAN. Dalty * iawMn. «K

Fort street

PARK VIEW APARTMENT* 4 rooms, 
pantry, bath, good view, clean; rent $18 
928 Bay street Phone 4M0Y. J4

MORRISON MANSIONS, corner Hilda 
and «’heeler.- Fairfield, good three-room 
and hath suite, furnished; aleo email

THE KENSINGTON 919$ Pandora Ave 
Comfortable suite for rent hot and cold 
water, hath. etc. ml7

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. McDonald 
Block, free telephone Phone 7211* m3 tf

FURNISHED and unfurnished suites
The Aland»lr. 424 Linden JJ

FROM $16 PER MONTH—Furnish#* 
apartments, quit* comfortable, lots of 
bet water. 2914 Douglas The Relwtl 

ml»
ENJOY LIVLNG IN VICTORIA-Several 

comfortable suites In the Mount Doug
las Apartment*. Pandora and Fort 
street. Furnished or unfurnished, mod
erate rentals; disappearing beds, hot and 
cold water, etc. ; use of garage free. 
Apply Fuite 9. Phone 3426R, or P. R. 
Brown, agent. Broad atreet Jl

TO RENT—Suite, ptodern, large sunny 
rooms, rloe^ to park and beach. Ideal 
for the summer months; a snap at $2» 
per month. Apply The Linden Grocery. 
May street and Linden avenue. Phon<< 
1347. - ' '■*. '
SITUATIONS WANTED— (Mala.)

experience, dairying, sheep, agriculture, 
poultry, wants management of small 
farm up the .Island Apply Box 1802. 
Times. , ml»

WORK WANTED by bricklayer hulld- 
♦\g chimneys, «'rnient of stonework. A 
Hrhambrt. 930 Pandora afreet. JJ3

I HAVE few Chinese young men and
boys, want any kind of work. U. It

YOUNG MAN. « years’ grr**ery and gen
eral experience, wants position, city or 
country. Box 1181, Times. . roll

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of i 
and unskilled laborers, clsrk*. 
keepers, ète.. both men and w

____ ready end anxious for swiylroSSr > *1*8 do F»ir hSad t Cawuw 
ployment and . Relief Bureau.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED- 1914 or 1916 Hudson, «-passen

ger automobile, or Cadtttac, to trade 
for $1.799 house and lot, all clear. Box 
1166. Time». mil

TWO PASSENGER AUTO. In first-class 
condition, wanted. Box 1228, Times, mil

WANTED — P»« hard car. 6-passenger, 
about 1912; trade for clear house and 
lot, value $1,788 Box 1228, Times. ml7

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 81» Fort street 
Terms moderate.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL toe night aad up.
$1 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bur; few housekeeping roe*» 
Yairo and Dougina

MISCELLANEOUS-
GORGE KLECTRir LAUNCH FER VICK 

daily at 1». 2 30. 9 80. 4 38. 6 3»; fare. Kc ; 
return. Be. Step* opposite Empress 
Ho«sl.  B

VICTORIA TEA GARDENS (old Vtetoria
Gardens). Mrs A. B Gray, proprietress. 
Will open about May IS. where the fliwst 
tea will be served and other light re
freshments. m!9

Office.
St.. Victoria. Bi C

Gov’t

LAWN MOWERS . ollected. cl
ground, adjusted delivered. $1 08 
ridge. Phone 168912 or 4848

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIAN»-Storage
batteries recharged and repaired, self- 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H. T. mags, and spark cotie; accessories, 
dry sell* electric auto lights, Jameson 
A Rolf*. 921 Gordon St . back of Weller

ROOMS AND BOA NO
YOUNG LADY in store or office can trove 

room and board with private familyt 
home comforts Apply Boa 1X3. Times 

roll
AT 671 TORONTO, two blocks Parliament

Buildings, board residence, every con
venience. moderate terms. Phone 1846H

JÜNR’B. FL’RNHGIED ROOMS, prt
bouse, «beard If ^required. 1664 Prlnrd If /require 

■ho«y^&3ffiI-
THE HAN ArT'oRD-Ro. m and beard, ffi

P*r weJk; room*. B per week; seven 
minutes’ >walk from City Hall, over
looking city\ park. Phone 2B7L. JT

CHERRY BANK—First-clasa private
tnrord for ladles or gentkwnen. Moat 
pleasantly and conveniently situated 
Church hill. 118 Quadra. yf

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and
full board. In private family, home 
comforts centrally located. Phone 
3674 L. ____________ ro31

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, good table, 
sitting room, piano, phone; also com
fortably furnished sin ping tent; short 
walking distance. 617 Government St. Jl
CRAIGMYLE. ’ 1637 Cralgdarroch road
First-class boarding house; gentlemen 
only I Phonr Î318R.

ROOM AND BOARD, close in. «6 Van
couver street. Phone 8926X. mil

a» WlîMifiCi:
log tent: terms low. Humboldt 81

“$-llMAfinÇrw^^i'’<L'otFrfneÿ " stree t Boom 
and board. $7 per week; table board.* X 
per week Mrs A. McDowell. »ie tf

ROOM AND BOARD, 1187 Johnson strsst.
■jl conveniences room only. $7 per 
month. all

ROOM»- Wlln or witiwul Ui,*rrt. iern 
law 811 Government Phon» OUT.

ACTUATION* WANTED—(Fe

11*2. Times. ml$
ÀN ËDL’Î'ÂTËD UADY ot nflmnnt 

would superintend widower’s home; 
fond of children; can teach music and 
English branches. Address Marie Hale. 
Ban Anaehno. Cal.

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU la prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, lu 
ahmed or unskilled labor, at owes.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—Houses to real; strict alts» 

tlsn given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
bcu-JBone Building.

FOUND—A baaeWaH glove Apply ltd 
Johnson atreet and receive It for dr- 
acription and paying the ad. ml?

1X»ST-In Jitney, manuscript book. Re
turn Apartment 26. Mount Edwards. 
Reward ml?

LOST—Fireman"» badge. Kinder pleaxe
return to Headquarters. Hre Dept or 
Phone 628 W Christie. ml?

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with the
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s sad 
women*» clothing, lace curtains, ruga, 
portiere»; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment pian. 13M Douglas SL Phoss

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—At once, gent’s bicycle, 2 or 8- 

speed preferred. Box 1264. Times mV*
WANTED-Good second-hand coal range, 

cash; state maker’s name. Bos 88TO 
TSUI.... 11

WANTED—8x18, or smaller, press, with 
type. etc. Box 12». Times. mlf

CHICKEN RANCH WANTED, about
two acres, with small house, close I»; 
give particulars and lowest pries for 
cash. Box 11S1. Ttmea. «n ‘

ECZEMA permanently cured by Saxon 
Ointment Mad* In Victoria from an 
old English family secret Never falls 
to cure. Price $1 per box. Bowes’ Drug 
Store, special agents. 1228 Government

NEW RUGS made to order from your 
old carpet». Reversible, seamless, dur
able. Inexpensive. Special rates while 
this ad. appears 8-nd name and ad
dress. without' obligation. Our repre
sentative will call. Box 871. Time» mit

OUR NEW STYLES in men’s felt* haï»
are genuine bargains at 12 Get yours 
bow. Frost A Frost. Westholme Block. 
Government street

WANTED—To purchase, standing ce
timber; state price per cord. Boa

WANTED—<Md gold and silver, beat cash
prices paid. Boris C*. Peets. manufac
turing silversmith and Jeweller. HI 
Tates atreet Drat floor. mg

WANTED—Canoe; must br- In good con-
dltton and cheap. Box 7771. Times.

tf
WANTED—Business men and young

hopefuls to toko advantage of the low 
prices In men’» and young men’s salts, 
hats, coats, etc. Curo«ng A C«i,. Î3I 
Yates street

TIMBER—Wanted, several good timber 
tracts far Immediate logging; must be 
AL on xslt water, and reasonable tow- 
tog distance to Vancouver. No agents. 
Owners can submit prices and terms to 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker. W 
Say ward Bldg »hone 8308 ' mM If

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE—Lot 328. « ft frontage, *m " .
L*pîwera."s >, >.

JBMLJftybatlflyifa, ■
FOR RALE—8 roomed summer cottage at 

Cordova Ray: price only $1.10»; genmn* 
snap. Dalby A Irowson. 6» Fort St io!8

FOR SALE—5 rootned cottage, Aodh-y 
road, fully modern, furnlslied or unfur- 

.nlsheil Apply owner. II. Dadge, May-
woOd P. O._______________________ mil

BUILD TOUR OWN HOUSK-It paying
tor or owning a lot. unusual opportunity

j MX. Jfcds.tyMSaMfe'L:1
{72 instaThnent payment» taken; money

fonnd. Boy «87. Times. ___
BUNGALOW, large lot. living room 13x84?

bedroom, buffet kitchen, garage. $1686. 
terms to mfl; Falmouth and Saanh h 
A. Steen. mlf

GOING CHBAP-Two-mlt* circle, five

■ sang? Tgtfflmm ‘sssjs-^^'
offer refusé. Apply Box 1234, Tbnee

L
FOR SALB-On the prettiest part of Ike 

Cedar Hill road. veVy picture»qu« resi
dential site, one acre or more; $1,188 an 
acre, terme. 223a Pemberton Bldg «uîl

FOR SALE—ACREA8E
FOR MUS-W Km at tf'i

.1
to Port Hardy. 
Fort atreet.

Dalby A Lawson. «M
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Within Half-Mile Circle
Z

No. 933 Green Street—Four-roomed cottage witli ajl modern con
veniences; concrete foundation. Lot 30x90 ft. Close to 

North Ward Park

Price $2,000
Terms—$250 Cash, Balance Easy

-/

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U18 BROAD STREET

INSURANCE
WRITTEN

: STANELAND
336 FORT ST. PHONE 27

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT
I»KZIONISMS—“First be sure It's light, 

then go to bed.” Dtggon Printing Vo.
wIT

BV MM KP RESIDENCE FOR RENT-4 
roomed bungalow, fully furnished. with 
9 vjt, on front. French Vrv«*k. 
r» Mr Quallcum. 5 miles from Parksvllle. 
g.iMl fishing; *25 per month-to respon- 

' slble tenant Swiherfon & Musgrave. 
(19 Fort street. -mil

THF NEW YORK TAILORS have re
opened business at 221 Hayward Bldg 

tn2U
‘ MASTER Key”- Final episode at

enue Theatre, Oak Ray. to-night.
WOOD AT OUR PRIVE* la cheaper than 

coal Dry fir cord wood (not beach 
wood), 12-lnfch blocks. *5 3$ delivered in 
city limits; carrying in. IS cents. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1012 Broad street 
Phone 4632 *

* /*

FOR SALE New 14-fuoR rowboat. Ap
ply Turpel Marine Ways, or Phone 287 

mt!
For SALE—1912 Hup runabou 

. unlitmn. fully equipped, t- 
BOx 1270. Times.

Apply
ml*

WANTED—Someone to coach a pupil for 
entrance examination, terms moderate. 
Addres* E. M , Ferpwood Post Office 

, nil*
SEE THE NEW YORK T.UI.oRH about 

your summer suit, only white labor em
ployed. 23» Hayward Bldg ______  m!7

E THEATRE. Ogk Bay. to-night 
final episode of "Master Key” serial. 
.VlnVsslon UK*. m!7

ttRsr-CLASS BUILDING LOTH In ex
change for acreage anywhere on Van
couver Island. Have clients for first - 
class house at bargain. Moore 4k John
«ten. 291 Hayward Blk.  Jll

FOR HALE-Excellent gasoline launch, 
3 1-2 h. p.. with cabin complete. Price 
$Utf. Phone 1S»4R. ml*

BARGAIN ‘IN LOT—Prior 8t.. between 
Bay and King s. 50 x 1«I6. Price $850. 
Currie A Power. 1211 Douglas street. 
Phone 1*44. ml*

LOHT—Black leather coin purse, on Cook 
M Finder please return to Times 

h Office. mil
THE -CRISIS IN B. Vprice Sc. mallet! 

6c. An appeal for an Investigation by 
Ore Ministerial Union of the Lower 
Mainland. In-pot for distribution the 
Victoria Priming and Publishing Co.. 
5:1 Yates street, Vtctorta, B. C. . J17,

Al l, EMPLOYERS who are In neetl of 
competent steam engineers write sec* 
retary Steam A Operating Engineer»* 
Union. P. O. Box *2, or ‘phene HOIR.

in 22
skiver pipe Manufacturers de

siring to purchase and use the device 
known as the contractible collar should 
»nt»ly #o the B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
I'indora Ht.. Victoria. B. C. mlî

FOR SALE—1-room house-boot, partly 
furnished. In good location, one block 
from street oj»r. Price $100. Apply 
Point Ellice Boat-house. Phone 3841.

m22
SMALL COOK STOVE wanted. 

Times.
Box 1278 

ml*
IF PLIMLEY paints your car it wUI look 

like a new one. Plimley'e Garage.
Johnson St. K m!7

HXCIUFICE IN IXK>D HOUSE- 7 room*. 
nei\ and ilii«Niern. stone foundation, lot

2!k» (RMuced from Currie a
...... ,______ FtfWfr. 1214 Ijuugku# Ht. .J’hoiie I46i".

WMB—iii—ttcae..v •-?- — ; ----------- ------w—.—.- -
purf auto head light, 

r ' i ward Bldg ml*
Fl»!TND -Front 

If It. Ella.
Hi --I

»and, whiiir 4 earn* can be U*ed. Horth
A El re roan. Sidney. R. v. mi22

Alii. FIS IJ KRS4F. N 
Vancouver Island

»->utheast roast 
tiulr Islands. I

supply. Box 1277 Time*, ml* di*>*? George (who paid a market
“fur*»1**'0 for 4t>—“Teg dear.” “e*FOR RENT Two oi three nicely 

nisheil housekeeping room; good lo
cality, near cur. eea and park; $3.W 
week I x Box .8 160 Tlnu ».

WANTED last of Moss St., nedr sea.

with or without furniture; 
must l«e cheap. P. It. Brown. 1112 
Broad Ht. 2 ml*

W A N'T F11 Barber shop. I w ant to buy
gond business. Caâh; or rent stpre In 
g.H . l |n< at Ion I mean business, going 
to reside In Victoria. Box UT4 Times 

' in 20
WANTED—General servant to

with children; $16 per month. 
163« Cold Harbor road.

Apply

Want £b—Large revolving post
ImuSSWS»--------

GRADUATES WITH HONORS
At the early age of 26 years Emsley 

Yeo. of this city, has graduated froiq 
McGill University with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts and with honors. 
Out ol a graduating class of 6<), he 
passed fourth.' News to this effect 
has just been received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. II. Yeo, of Green 
street. Emsley left Montreal on 
Thursday last and will arrive here on 
Wednesday.

The young graduate Is well known 
In Victoria He da* born and raised 
and was educated to hi» second year 
In McGill in this city Emsley was 
one of the brightest pupils at the local 
high school, and Principal Willis 
think* a great deal of him. He had 
finished He second year at McGill 
when 17 years of age. and owing to

EMSLEY YEO.

the rules of university he had to wait 
until he was IS Itefore he could go 
east to complete his studies.

The fixe leading student» of th^ 
graduating class are always passed 
with honore. It la gratifying to know 
that of this number four were from 
British Columbia and only one from 
the rest of Canada. The other three 
British Columbians were glrle from 
Vancouver. •

The local boy wrote his examln- 
*l*WWS^W'tiBWW.*-’««Vcrr 

attack of .agrippe. This handicap 
undoubtedly* cast him a number of 
marks. The. teachers 
school1 are" dellfihted lo know " that 
their- >oung student has acquitted 
himself so wonderfully. He Is one of 
the youngest boys to graduate from 
McGill vWth thi' degree of H A.

What Cannot Speak Cannot Lie.--Wife

WELL KNOWN NAMES 
IN UTEST LISTS

Many Victorians Among the 
Casualties; Prominent 

Athlete Missing

G. C. Grant, the well known Victoria 
Rugby player, cricket player and all
round athlete, la reported missing. 
New» to this effect was received by 
cablegram this morning In the city; 
Grant wa* born In England, and edu
cated at Bedford school, coming out to 
Canada seven years ago. He has been 
In Victoria for three years, and at 
the time he. left for the front was ac
countant.at the Merchants* Bank. He 
was captain of the Wanderers* Rugby 
football team, and plgyed on the Vic
toria first eleven at cricket. He was 
an all round good fellow and extremely 
popular. »

Another Victorian reported missing 
Is Private George Mallows, of the 
Seventh battalion. Word to th|s effect 
reached his mother, who 1» a widow, 
and housekeeper at the Windsor hotel, 
this morning. Mallow» was formerly 
with the Otis Feneou company, and 
I» 1* year» of age.

Scrgt. Major duller of the Sixteenth

ton was a member of the «th Fusillera 
and served with that regiment when It 
was engaged up the Island during the 
coal-mine strike. He volunteered for 
service in the Mth Bot ta lion, and when 
drafts from that unit were sent away 
as reinforcements he Was graong them. 
When his laat letter to his mother waa 
written he waa with the 16th Battalion, 
but apparently h? had either been 
transfened to that force or was fight
ing with them, and so came to be In
cluded in the list a* one of the regi
ment. Beckton has been living here 
for the past four years, and ia a sur
veyor. being employed with Swannell A 
Noakes.

ENGINEERS’ FIGURES 
ARE DEMONSTRATED

Twenty Million Gallons a Day 
is Capacity of Conduit From 

Sooke Lake

The tests which have been in pro
gress of the concrete flow line for 
Hooke waterworks have demonstrated 
that the capacity of the pipe In 20.000.- 
000 gallon» a day. The measuring weirs 
at the lake and Humpback reservoir 
show that the estimate of 17.000.0U0 
gallons a day upon which all discussion 
ranged during the preliminary nego
tiations prior to the award of the flow 
Mne pipe to the Pacific Lock Joint 
company ha# been exceeded by ellghtly 
over three million gallon» a day.

The Justification for the Interior 
diameter of the pipe being set at 42 
inches, and the reliance which the al
dermen had on. the official advice, ac
cepted with great reluctance by some 
memheri of the council at the time, 
appear in the first teat possible after 
its completion..

The tests have been in progrès* for 
the last three days, and the water ia 
now shut off for repair of the minor 
-teaks which have l»een, detected, and 
which are Inevitable In all waterworks 
systems when Inaugurated. Two of the 
syphons1 only show any necessity for 
attention, and the water commissioner 
Is very well pleased with the result*. 
Wltjt some of the Joints placed In 
position during the frosty weather. It 
was certain that the passage-of water 
would discover leakage, and Just as the 
Inflation of a rubber tube detects the 
venta, so the filling of the conduit 
shows the faulty joint*.

The formal opening has not yet been 
get, but I» seema that the service will 
be In use next m«»nth. the agreement 
with the Esquimau waterworks com
pany to purchase a minimum of two 
million gallons a day expiring two 
weeks from to-day. .--------

MR. AND MRS. CHILD 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Magistrate Leaves It 
Higher Court to 

Decide

for

Sidney Child and Constance Child, 
hla wife, were committed for trial this 
morning from the police court by 
Magistrate Jay on a charge of having 
retained in their possession goods 
which they knew to have been stolen. 
Both accused were later In the day re
leased on ball after an application 
made before Judge Lampman The 
good# the two. are accused of having 
retained are alleged to be part of those 
which were stolen from the warehouse 
of I^enx A Lelser. Yates street, at the 
time of the recent rlota.

Following a statement of the case 
by the prosecution, and the evidence 
of the detectives and Mosea Lcnz con
cerning the loss and recovery of the 
.rtlcles produced In court, both ac

cused took the witness stand and gave 
>vldence as lo how the goods were ob
tained. and why they were retained. 
The accused also called two soldiers. 
Hergt.-Major John T. Marshall, and 
Corporal H.xi|. Nash, both of the sec
ond C. M. It., who were Important wit
nesses.

noth Mr and Mr, Child «aid they 
had no thought of theft In regard to 
the good# In retaining them, and Mr. 
Child said -he knew nothlfig about the 
article* at all until he saw them Sun
day morning In the houee. The evi
dence of Mrs. Child and the soldier* 
was that they were In Mra. Child's car 
with two other ladles at Yntes and 
Wharf streets when the rlota were In 
progress. Good» were strewn about 
the roadway and the article», aocka, 
blankets and a bolt of cloth, produced 
In court, were thr--wn Into the car. 
Mrs. Child drove the people to her 
houge. where they all had coffee, and 
she then drove the two ladles to their 
homes. While over at Mr». Child’s 
house, the men had carried the aril 
vies Inside and put them down. Ber- 
geant-Major Marshall had said they 
might aa well give them to the Bel 
glum relief fund, but If Mrs. Child 
would leave the metier with him he 
would return on‘the Monday and see 
that they were properly disposed of. 
At the time none of the people knew 
fr>m who* IBe articles had I>< 
stolen.

Unfortunately for the accused, the 
soldhra were detained In lamo by or
der of the D. CL C- and were only

-what’s new in ladies’shoes
i

It isn't hard to find the answer if you have the popular 
habit of watching The Bootery’a big display windows. It ia 
our aim to keep our stock always just a little ahead of every, 
one else in the matter of fashionable footwear for ladies. 
Judging by our success this season we have not failed.

We also carry one of the moat complete stock of high- 
grade Shoes for men, and our line of footwear for children of 
all ages is well-known in Victoria.

We Have Stuck to Our Popular Prices in Spite of Higher 
Leather Cost

,THE
Next Irish 
Linen Stem

SMART ’ 

SHOES AT 

POPULAR 

PRICES

Victorians in Latest Casualty List

SOT. MAJOR A. C. SUTTON
Wounded.

CORPL. A. HUDSON
Missing. PTS. A. 8NAITH

Wounded.

Wife—"It
needed It badly *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■ ‘JKroaSR'RP-

battalion ia alei reported missing 
Prior to the outbreak of hostilities he 
was a member of the 60th Highlanders, 
and waa among the first to offer his 
service» at the front.

Private It. E. Trainer, eon of Mr. and 
Mr». James Trainer, of this city 1» re
torted etek from ga* fumes. He was 
a member of the Sixteenth battalion 
and had many friend* In the city.

R-arw-t U ri»>rsl Norman Christie wa* 
among those wounded In the recent 
terrible fighting In Belgium. He was 
a member of the 88th Regiment, and 
had lived in Victoria for about four 
years prior t^> the eût break of war. Ills 
father Uvea at the Oak Bay boat-

Ohe member of the 30th Battaltyn. 
Private Archibald Snailh. appears In 
the latest casualty Hat a* wounded. 
Private Snalth used to be on board 
the cable *htp Restorer. Being 
member of the 88th Regiment he vol
unteered for the front and left Vic
toria with the first contingent, lie 
*er\M is year» In the nax*y.

Rerct.-Major A C. fiutUn. who ka«

Victoria police force. He came to Can 
ada from Brighton In 1*02. and jr*» 

Bg-jiearg a»gw
He wa» deputy sheriff at 8a*ka- 

toon. afterward» Joining the police 
force there, and rising to the rank of 
*$rgeant. Later he became squad
‘crgennt-major In the Saskatoon Light 
Hors*, and was one of the cavalry 
men from the west 'who went to King 

i**e*egw'w x'*rn«nKmn. He left here **-•*■ 
private, and his rapid rise la no'doubt 
due to his well known efficiency and 
devotion to fluty.

Two more local men are reported 
among the missing are Private^ Donald 
McJ&tcoL and Private

ni.shed for **me rent aa unfuml*hed, 
$32 50. Including hot and cold water. 
prlx'Ste phone, piano. Billiard room 
an«l tea room In building for use of 
tenants Add re»* Mr*, p. M. Kellar. 
221 Lumber Exchange building. Seattle. 
Wash m 17

PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD.-In finest 
family, near HlHelde and Ikouglaa. Box 
1271 Times ml*

PRIVATE ROOM with n cook stove 
wanted, near new drill hail. Box 12TÎ 
Time». nil

________,______ ... u*ww. Bridewktv stfittKSiY' W
X «Imhirii) in'iftWeeN-Ri thV, , a«u fPvnt-t*. AN-x MclVnMkfv

eltjr lisle on Saturday 1M to the Identl 
Ikallon of “S. H. Brecktnn" M Sydney 
J. Breckton, formerly of the city police 
force, who left here several months asfn 
and Is understood to have joined the 
1‘rtnoess Patricia regiment. This sol
dier la really Herbert 8. Beckton, n 
cable advice havlngbeen received by 
hie mother, Mra Morenoe Beckton. 
Wltmot Place. On* Bay, of his hartnciet Place,

wïieé$t !e teyy a

>TE. GEORGE HALLO

»' r « 1 V«//e

Mr*. ,1L IL .Thumaun. 112 Cambridge 
vill not receive on Wednesday

next.

Mr. J. Me Farit ne, of SI Moss street 
has returned from hla trip to Montreal, 
New York and other cities.
* * * *

L..~{tea£C£

Butler hare returned fp>m a month’s 
visit to San Francisco and vicinity. 
They «peak In high praiae of the excel
lence of the Canadian exhibit at the big 
fair which in the opinion of every one 
who has seen It Is easily the ûnest on 
the grounds. Mr. Perdue day» he le 
confident that Canada will get more 
advertisement from the exposition than 
any other country or state represented

down town on protection duly. Hergt.- 
Major Marshall said he had reported 
the matter In Captain Foster, whom he 
told he iQtvndeJ tv find out,the own
er» and fake the proper step*. CapL 
Foster had feplled that was the best 
thing to do, arid then had t vm* the 
f>, O. C.'a order that all the men be 
detained In camp.

The articles were s*< n by Mr. Child 
Sunday morning, and he said he asked 
his wife aLoùt them. She told hirn 
they had been thrown Into the car. 
and that the soldiers hxd -aid they 
would attend to the return of th*m 
on Monday. Mr. Child had then as
sisted his wife to moxe them lnt» ap 
adjoining room and there they had re
mained He undt rat v>d. he said, that 
the men wefe tJ lock after the affair 
and he thought nn more about It. He 
presumed, had it not been for the D. 
O. CVs order, the men would have 
fixed the matter at once.

Early Sunday they went out of town 
and for the two succeeding day* Mr*, 
çhlld waa III, and It waa Wednesday 
when the police went to aeo Mr. Child

m
tenticn to

not pay any at 
after telling Mr.

' vpMWL. Ah*. JagfoLvAU. .about
them. She wa* astonished, she said, 
when over at her alster’e place on the 
Wednesday to hear frvpi Mr. Child 
thaj the police had been to him about 
the good». She said they were no use
to her, as they were m>t tbo kÿid ot lirda.v. flflay S.
things *he would have any r»e for. 
She hurried hxme and put thrm or/ 
me veranda ao the police could take 
them away. One blanket, a white one 
had been overlooked, a» It had fallen 
down behind a box on whl«*h the 
things had been put, and this blanket 

jl, Mrs Child took to the police station 
tin later f* ft* day - *.

' There was a difference* 
dence given by Detective Heather and 
Mr. Child. Mr. Child said the detec
tive walked into hla office and said 
“Bid. you’r* pinched." Mr. Child said 
he replied, *1 ought to be for being 
In such company," and both had 
laughed. He then asked what they 
wanted, and In reply x to the Inquiry 
of the good» said they were at the

THE COAL
that made the ISLAND famous.

OUR WELLINGTON
Lump, (7.00 Per Ton. Best Nut, $6.00 Per Ton

Mackay A Gillespie Ltd
Phones 140 end 622. Office, 738 Port Street

assistance he could, and offered to 
send for them. He telephoned for Mrs. 
Child and told her to put the articles 
wh« re the police could get them.

The detective denied having . In
formed Mr. Child that hi waa 
•pinched,” and that when the goods 
were mentioned at Mr. Child’s office 
Mr Child had said there were a few 
pairs of socks thrown Into the car 
Saturdsb night, worth about 9 cents a 
pair. detective then said hr did
not want to Inconvenience Mr. Child 
and would avoid a search warrant if 
Aselutance were given.

Mr Bullock-Webster, appearing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Child, held this to have 
been a threat, and obtained a ruling 
from the magistrate stopping any con- 
vernation following the threat as evi
dence.

Between five and six hundred flosen 
socks were taken from the warehouse 
during the riot, said Moses l«en*. and 
he could not Identify the blankets as

good conception of Canada s life, ac
tivities and potentialities. The build
ing and Its Interior exhibit would be 
a credit to any nation on the globe.

AMBER FROM EAST PRUSSIA.

Most of the world's supply of genuine 
amber comes from the strip of Ept 
Prussia lying between Memel an-l 
Cranz. At one time It wa* gathered 
only aldng the coast; but in 18*3 a 
Junker owning land, near Memel waa 
Induced to mine for amber oh hi* 
estate, with such profitable results 
that six year# later thv Prussian gov
ernment bought hi* mine for £570,000.. 
Subsequently amber was created a 
state monopoly: anti every fragment 
found on the sands or dragged up In a 
fisherman's net must now l»e taken to 
the nearest government' depo\|f the 

"Under wishes to avoid the risk >^f Im
prisonment. Whenever stormy weather 
I» felt off Memel a posse of officials 1»

àmber washed up dn the beach.*

The Complacent Widower.—“I was 
very torry to hear of your wife's 
death, Tom. Being taken so suddenly 
aa she was, you must miss her ter
ribly.” '"Bless you no, ml»*—not near 
so much a* you’d think—seeln* as she 
wa* away for a fortnight’s 'ollday Just 
afore!"

belonging to him by mark», because j dispatched post-haute to gather in the 
there were none. The blankets and the * * * " ** ‘
sock* were similar to those in hi* stock.
The white blanket he Could identify as 
having been in his stock because of the 
firm's name on the paper wrapper. To 
Mr. Webster he kald there were no 
marks on any of the g«*'da w hich would 
tend to show Mr. or Mr*. Cbtld to whom 
they belonged.

When Mra. Child and the other* were 
near the place of the riot* Mr. Child 
was at the Pacific club and «lid not re
turn heme, he said, until 2 a. m. Sun
day morning. Having learned how |the 
goods came there and the intention of 
the aoldler* to have them restored, he 
forgot all about them "It wàs not 
my funeral,” he said this morning, ' and 
I did not pay any more attention to
U " * -,

Scrgt -Major Marshall sai«1 he enn- 
■shtered as he was with Mrs. Child when 
the things were thrown into the car It 
was due to her for him to go St the 
beginning of the week and so they 
were relumed. They were t«» far 
away from the actual scene of the riot 
to know where the thing* were taken 
from.

The magistrate saH the accused were 
not cn trial before him. They had 
elected not to he tried by him. He ha«l 
to deckle If there was a case to send 
to the higgler court. The good* were 
stolen an.l were retained from Satur
day night until Wednesday afternoon.
The question to be decided was. were 
the good unlawfully retained?

He considered It a question for the 
higher court to decide and committed 
both accused for trial.

In hi* adilr**a Mr. Bullock-Webpter 
asked for a dismissal, contending there 
waa no evidence that the articles had 
been unlawfully retained, and that 
there was no evidence on which a Jury 
would convict.

LOCAL NEWS
iRsWim#-tWeEdiee - C*k, bm

just received. Sweeney* McConnell. 
Limited. 1016 Langlèy. •

Sentenced for Rioting. — /Thomas 
Linton and Thomas Billings were 
each sentenced to one nvnth Impris
onment In the police court this morn
ing for taking part In the riots Bat-,

ft T »
The Christ Healing.—The Tuesday 

evening meeting on "The Christ Heal
ing "will taka idace as usual in th«> 
board room. Belmont house; at $ 
o'clock. Any people ^Ikely to be In
terested arc Invited to attend.

* ft A
e*»n . e«kiàâL-4.. 16,

vftilbcrs. who wa, president of The 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition In 
190» comes out with a strong boost 
for the Canadian exhibition at the 
•Frisco fair. He aaya: "The Canadian 
exhibit must be given the palm for its 
effectiveness In presenting a concrete 

mnmry of the resources and advan
tages of Canada. It Is a great ad
vertisement for our northerly neigh

lsmt.-Me eira.eli wtsrnati»n .mkIhw,. le. tw. ept bujidtoi. on» «eu .a

ommcrcial
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THE CHOICE OF A RANGE
Is one of the serious prob
lems of every housekeep
er’s life. The kitchen 
range is one of the hardest 
worked articles in the 
house. It is therefore a 
real economy to buy the 
very best you can afford. 
“ Weiler’a” modern, sani
tary, and perfectly con
structed Ranges combine 
more features of economy, 
durability and conveni
ence. and are handsomer 
in proportions and gener
al appearance than any 
Range ever made of cast 
iron. The firebox it* con
structed on the same prin
ciple as the furnace of an 
ocean liner, wide and shal
low, so that combustion is 
perfect and every, degree 
of heat is expended where 
desired.
Cash Prices from $31.50 

to $85.50 i
We would draw your 

attention to our leader, a 
high closet Range similar 
to illustration, connected 

and set up for
Cash Price of $42.50

Come in and let us show you its many g<»od qualities.

Sweet, Restful Sleep 
for the Weary 

Toiler
Is assured if you have comfortable pillows, well-tilled 
with absolutely clean and properly cured feathers. You 
can depend on our pillows being sweet and wholesome.

CASH PRICES
Leader, each. ...
Champion, racli 
Premium, each . 
Nuf Bed, each .

.. 9<*
91.35
91.80
92.35

Beauty, each ...
Matchless, each 
Veribest, each . 
De Luxe, vach .

92.70
93.15
93.38
94.50

Good Granrteware

cX? An adequate supply of 
good (Iraniteware is es
sential in every kitchen. 
The enamel of our gran- 
iteware is perfect, and is 
mounted oil a heavy steel 
body. All lids arc enam
eled. All sizes, with or 
without covers.
Cash Prices 27<* to $1.57

Plenty of 
Towels.

Is a cheap and satisfying luxury. The 
price and quality of Weiler’s Towels 
bring that luxurious feeding of abundance 
within the reach of all. Come in and see

durable Turkish Bath Towels.

CASH PRICES
21x44In ecru and white, size 

Each
inches.

, j, 30f
Tnecfür vante ifnrwtrkite loxgBTiifu»^

Ea.*h.........................................,22 Yit
Bleached Honeycomb Towels, per dozen, 

$1.35, $2.25 and ............. .$2.70
-........................ ■ '■ ..............

a^Y.teVaarc'di'pT

BRIGHT
FUTURE FOR KOREA

Rev. Cyril Ross Has Interest
ing Experiences on 

Peninsula

SAIS MEMBER NEVER 
REPRESENTED DISTRICT
Cranbrook Herald Scores I. D. 

Caven; Cariboo Conserva
tives Hold Convention

• Korea practically has no political 
future, but lie religious future l« one 
of the brightest.” Such la the opinion 
of Rev. Cyril Ross, who la vtalflng 
friends In Victoria, before leaving, fyr 
San Francisco en route to his station 
at Sen Sen, in northern Korea, on the 
main line of the railway through that 
country, connecting the Imperial Jap
anese railways with the trans-Siberian

>»r. Rosa went , out 18 years ago on 

behalf of the American Presbyterian 
church, which fa the largest organisa 
tlon carrying on religious work there, 
and therefore has witnessed the transi
tion at nee the Russo-Japanese war and 
the annexation of the pehlnaulnr, now 
known as Chosen, bjj tip* Japanese.
—’The missionaries’ work is continu 
ally Increasing Its scope, and In kplte 
of air kinds of political change*.” he 
said, ’’events have been so overruled 
that at no time more than the present 
has the outlook been brighter. The 
Japanese cannot' understand the effect 
of Christianity on the Koreans, so 
marked has been "the Improvement In 
the native converts. Although laborers 
are wretchedly paid., about M to 25 
«enta a day. they have suhscrllied to 
s.nd native Christians t » instruct K<» 
reans In the Shantung province of 
China. The missionary work has also 
been greatly helped by the fa-rt that 
there was not an elalmrate Idiomatic 
language to overcome, and the tongue 
la quickly mastered., thereby enabling 
the tca< her to give Instruction long be 
fore the missionary in China has 
mastered the language.

We are hoping to send men to the 
work In Manchuria, as some SOO.rtW-of- 
the 12.000.000 inhabitants have .-ml 
grated to that country, seeking a wider 
avenue of expansion.

•‘To avoid overlapping in the field, 
the various Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches have the peninsula mapped 
out, and we are able to avoid th«* c->n 
flict of opinions which occur In western 
countries A considerable amount of 
medical missionary work is carries! cut 
and la greatly appreciated.

"Educational work 1* now in the 
hands of the state", the- Japanese hav- 
Itig beAn very active in this regard, 
and good schools are available In the 
centres.

"Korea Is still dependent on agricul
ture, and badly needs Industrial atlm 
ulus, ^question which Is receiving the 
attention of the Japanese. The agrt 
culture, too. has been of the most 
primitive character with old-fashioned 
Implements, so the government has 
done n great deni towards showing 
them improved method», ami Intmdvr 
Ing Setter specimens of live stock 
Considerable attention has been given 
to sericulture, ns being suitable to the 
climate conditions.

"Korea’s future la Important on ac 
count of its strategic position, and 
ec«i«iomlc reforms have been prosecuted 
since the Slno-Jarmnese. and Russ. 
Jai*aneae wars opened fhe gates for 
outside Intercourse. In few countries 
has the missionary a be.tter field, be 
cause with the decay of ancestor wur 
ship,- the Koreans were eager for re 
llgiou* teaching, and grasped Chriatl-, 
anlty readily and earnestly."

Mr. Rose will speak to-night at the 
Fairfield Methodist church, and 
Thursday at the First Presbyterian 
church, his address being Illustrated 
with s te reopt Iron views of K»reon 
scene*. Recently during his furlough 
he has taken a postgraduate course at 
Princeton University In theology.

The Conservatives of Cariboo fed
eral constituency will I old a Ruminat
ing convention in Kamloops on May 
91. Dr. Connolly seems to be $he 
favorite as the candidate of that party 
for the new constituency, which has 
bee® ttrldol from the tfM Joint con
stituency of Yale-Cariboo. In existence 
ever since the province entered con
federation In 1ITE *-

Of Thomaa D. Caven. Conservative 
member of the legislature for t'ran- 
brook, the Cranbrook Herald says:

"In no sense has Mr. Vaveh ever re
presented this district. Only once In 
seven years was his voice ever raised 
on the fltoor of" the house for anything 
for the Cranbrook district. The dis
trict would have been better off with
out his services, as In that way they 
would have saved his rfnnual expense. 
Everything gained for this district In 
that time has been gainMUthftpugh P6* 
tit Ions with the government direct. 
We claim that petitions are cheaper 
and more effective than our represen
tation by Mr. Caven. He has no re
cord except seven years on the pay
roll

The Grand Forks Hun. speaking of 
the selection by the Liberal» of J. 
Thompson as the candidate of the op
position In Grand Forks constituency, 
says : * "Mr. Thompson's selection Is 
highly commended by the electors Ir
respective of party affiliations. The 
choice was a wise one. It 1» doubtful 
If a man better qualified to All the po
sition Which Mr. Thompson will oc
cupy could have been found In the dis
trict. During hts long residence In the 
Boundary he has earned an enviable 
reputation for Integrity, liberality and 
straightforwardness; he ts^n able and 
eloquent platform speaker, Is popular 
with all classes, and, above all things, 
possesses a large amount vt good, 
practical common emse, which asser
tion la plainly attested by the brilliant 
success he has made of hla own enter
prises. These qualities should win for 
him a decisive victory.”

Of the proposal of the Borden gov
ernment to h**ld an election, now ap
parently dropped, tie Sidney and 
Islands Review has thft to say: "Right' 
or wrong. Hon Robert Regers Is given 
the primary credit for the pending 
election. If thla be so. we would re
mind that ge.ntleman, and others like 
him. that the country Is suffering 
great hardship .m l depression from 
lack of employment and the high cost 
of living, facts that are most clearly 
exemplified In his own city of Winni
peg and In hla cwn constituency. We 
should advise him to get busy and find 
nmedàes for the conditions named and 
not to be playing with politics at a 
time when the country Is mourning 
the loss of fathers and »ons who have 
died In order that tbeir country might 
be free to exist. There Is a limit to 
politics and this is no time for such 
a game. . . Any election held
under existing conditions will be open 
most properly to severe, adverse criti
cism. and canitot redound to the. credit 
of any party ao retaining power. It Is 
.hoped that common decency and true 
patriotism will prevail In this hour 
when we are stricken with grief for 
our fallen heroes.”

THE TELEPHOHE
The advance agent of

COMFORT AND _ 
CONVENIENCE

Forms a closer union of Home, Business and 
Friends.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Business or Residence Telephones will be 

installed upon payment of

$5 RENTAL IN ADVANCE
For particulars, call 3190.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

0. C. TELEPHOHE CO., LTD.

ARDUOUS OPERATIONS 
AGAINST THE TURKS

Midshipman Gives Good Ac
count of Duel Between Ships 

and Land Forts

than the price—Just pure eho.ldy.
-Reml-rearty suit* at $13 are ae good

—« '‘-ha ine'att«» ‘ffua a. raa* ** w»n“iBt*iW*»v <* =*

BRITAIN FOLLOWS 
OUR TAILORING

Introduction of Semi-reedy Sys
tem by Well-Known English 

. Sense ,
In an English trade paper recently 

one of the eldest firm» In Yorkshire 
Vounty advertised a full page spread 
of ’Super-Semi-ready Suits.’

"While It was. an infraction of the 
Semi-ready trade mark, registered and 
used In England by us. It would go to 
show that the English tailor baa ab
sorbed the idea of tailoring the finer 
worsteds in a wholesale way Just a» 
the Semi-ready Company hare been 
tailoring In Canada for twenty years.

"Price la a matter of quality, and 
while one can buy cheaper clothes In 
England than In Canada It la because 
they are made in a cheaper way.

"Home time ago a firm of Germans

borrowed name of a famous Earl. 
They did-an ephemeral business and 
went through bankruptcy before the 
war.

"Yet they victimised a lot of people 
In Canada before It was discovered 
that suits at $8.S5 were not any better

PREACHED ON THEATRES
Rev. J. B. Warmcker Gave Interesting 

Address on Popular Subject; 
Drama in the Bible.

doh tailor at three guinea*. Value la 
In the tailoring aa well as In the fa. 
Uric. It coats more to tailor a good 
ault than the cloth coats -a great deal 
more."

Mtams 6 Fuller ha\e the only gen-

laa

The story Is told of a gentleman 
who. entering a railway -talion, met a 
porter coming out with a dog under 
his agpv The gentleman asked- - 
"Where’s that dog going?" * The porter 
savagely replied—"You don’t know 
where he’s going. I doq’t know where 
he’» going; nobody know» where he’s 
going-—he'» ate hla. labell” . - ——--.-.j

l^ast evening In the First Baptist 
chiiryh, Dominion theatre, the Rev. "J. 
H W .murker preached on the topic, 
"The Modern Theatr**: Can It. Be Ele
vated?" The text was Acts xlx: 2$: 
"And they rushed with one accord 
Into the theatre.

The origin of the modern theatre 
was found, he said. In the miracle 
ant* morality plays of the early middle 
ages, so that the church was really 
the Instigator of the modern drama. 
The great stories «>( the HiMe such aa 

f the lives of Joseph, Moaee 
and Jacob were dfatnas Jesus used 
the dramatic method to teach his 
principles.

How could the theatr be elevated? 
By recognising that the great liter» 
ature of' Shakespeare, Milton, and 
others should be presented. These 
men Were prophets and preachers, and 
the stage was the beat vehicle they 
roiild use to bring their messages to 
the public. People should refuse to 
attend salacious and Indecent plays. 
A censorship, consisting of the best 
eltlaena. should be established. And 
there should be a dramatic society In 

h to train and purify the

The modern cJty, he thought, should 
have a civic theatre, owned and ebn- 
troîùsi t>y the peofderv -l#-w 
filled with the love of God he might 
go anywhere and not be hurt.

Next Sunday evening will be the 
monthly patriotic night, and Mr. War- 
nlck.tr will preach up the subject; 
"What Ha « Canada Contributed to the

choir will lead the singing, each mem
ber wearing a maple leaf.

A retail dealer In furniture, doing 
business in one of the northern towns, 
wrote to a firm In London ordering a

Grape-Nut# is scientifically prepared for easy 
digestion and assimilation. A delicious, nourish- 
viyg, .eennomieat.food -fur W*W,£*

i Sts. corner. your last conulgnmeot" "Vnahlt to ready fotopportunity.

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nub
—sold by Grocers everywhere.

long.” the dealer 
"Cancel order!"

telegraphed

“What Is the child howling for now?*4 
asked Its father from the depths of 1.1* 
easy chair. "He wants hla own way.” 
snapped the mother. And with his 
mind on the latest war news the father 
replied, "Well. If It's hla, why don’t you 
1st,hlm hAxa ___ _ .

t
A young midshipman In a letter to 

his parents in England gives a graphic 
and most realistic account of the bom
bardment of- the forts at the Dardan
elles. Writing from H. Al. H. Canopus, 
he states: “On the evening of March 1 
we arrived at the I Dardanelles and saw 
the straits at close quarters for the 
first time. About six mllei west of Fort 
Hedd-el-Babr < the Obstacle of the Hea) 
was the Ark Royal, the seaplane-car
ry Ing ship, and seaplane Just about 

alight on the water alongside of
her.

A Rest. —J

To-day we were In action for the 
first time. All executive officers were 

cm bled in the- captain's cabin yes
terday evening. At 10 a. m. We shaped 

course for the. entrance. « *ur^orders 
were to try to put Fort 8 out of action, 
As well as any batterie» that might 
open fire on us. These moving batter
ie» are a pest. They get behind the 
hills and fire over at us. However, 
they do not do much damage, ami 
very often we do not even trouble to 
answer their fire.

"We went up in the order Canopus. 
Triumph,.and Cornwallis. Just off Kum 
Kale action was sounded off. where
upon I bolted for my rabbit hutch, which 
was In one of the after Sin. casemates 

the upper deck The shore «ave 
"one tKe Impression of a wilderness 
no sign of life save an occasional flash 
of a gun and the smoke of our burst
ing sheila

Ever loudening. Droning Bound.
A whole day in a casemate Is not 

particularly Invigorating, especially i.s 
you get no grub except w hat you t ike 

Ith you, but w> g* t on very well, 
and manage to enjoy ourselves Im
mensely.

When a shell Is fired at you you 
hear an ever-loudening, droning sound 
for about two seconds before It reaches 
you. That la the time when one feels 
a bit anxious. From that time we have 
to duck down and wait for the splash 
On lia arrival we ru»h to the gun port

and have a look until someone yells 
"Look opt," and. down we all have te 
go again. It's quite an exciting gaine, 
and It really Is tnost fascinating watt h- 
Ing the blighters plunging 'em into 
the water. '

At 4.30 p. m. shells wrere dropping1 
literally within ten yards of us and it 
was obvlpua that unless we moved we'd 
get badly peppered. We started to d«> 
so, and heard a loud smash above us.
The Turks had carried away our main % 
top mast. We heord the scream cf a 
shell and ducked. It landed within live 
ya £ * f our caflema,e »nd burst un
der ^us against the ship's side. The 
water thrown up damped US’ some
what, and. as you can imagine, the dm he 
gave us a bit of a shake-up. We were 
hit again twice, once through H$e 
quarter-deck,'the shelf bursting in the 
wardroom and making a n ess of ft A 
shrapnel shell also rwuddbd up the 
boat deck. No one was killed or 
wounded. After the action 1 *e all w*i»t r 
treasure-hunting. I have got several ^ 
bits of shell for you to ke p as mein- 
entoes. Results: F«*rt 8 badly wuund*^'^ 
and a battery knocked put."

Beautiful-Shrapnel Effects.
Writing the following d*y the middle 

says; "Not so Interesting as the day 
before, as only machine gqne fired at 
us. For this stunt w* did not go up 
the straits, but down south of Kum 
Kale. Destroyers had been fired on h*ie 
so we went to see Into things. A moul
dy Utile machine gun started on u% 
and we fired on a suspicious U-oktog 
mound. A few men came from - «I 
it. but no sooner had they appeared 
than they disappeared. Funny, waen t 
It0 We moved off and had lunch, ar.d 
then we fired on a lot of troops Th« y 
say we fairly pelted them, but the y 
wer*f so far off that I am inclined to 
take It as a fairy tale. We saw some x 
beautiful shrapnel effects. Lovely to 
see' them bursting In mld-alr.

Two days later he wrote: "Yester
day my sixteenth birthday; to-day n 
action with Irresistible tflagahp), . 
Vvtnopus, Albion, and Prince G<«>r» c.
Not a bad day’s work."

At the close of Ills eplstîê "ttir rrmT- 
shipinan conveys the Information that, 
he "la now in the Queen Elisabeth-i ha -i 
finest ship afloat—bow - wow! Am in 
the best of health and having the tint# 
of my life.”

Amateur—"You said I could take 
Instantaneous |*4ctures with this
camera. It’s n swindle." Shopkeeper— 
"No; I said It would take groups and 
slowly-moving objects I did not war
rant It to take a racehorse or a " 
non ball." "Well. I tried It on my 
hnv and failed.” ‘‘Impossible T

« ffioe

failed, and that’s all there Is abcuT if** 
"Very strange. Had you sent the be 
out with a telegram?" "No. he 
going to hia dinner." "Oh!"

Will Opportunity 
Find You Fit ?

i

That# the idea—fit physically—fit mentally. 
And it’s largely a matter of right living—which 
includes the right kgul of food.

kflMtisJ

is not only good tasting, but contains all tlie nutri
ment of w heat and bai ley, including the mineral 
* Itittwat» *«a«iAhd,-Jwu JtotoitR. afcqds. Jaüdiea».»

brains and nerves.

MADE IN CANADA

CuHuta* Poet tint Oreel Ce.. U«.. Windsor. Oat

^
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We Pride Ourselves On Otir 
Teas

madam, we profess to be able to suit you' In Ten as welt as la every - 
le that has to do with quality groceries We know what we bey and

Tee,
thing elae that hae to do with quality _ 
we give you the best at price» that benefit you.

LOOK AT THIS LIST. PLEASE
Dial Special Ceylon, per lb.. 50c.

and ..........................................  *c.
Tetley’s Tea. In canisters. IZS.

11.50. 00c.. 50c and ......................So.
Selada Tea, In packets. 50c.. 40o .

Sc. and ......... So.
Monsoon Tea. In packets. 59c.. 40c. ;

Sc and ...........•(..i........................
il ax* wattes Tea. In packets, at 6bc

I.ipton’s “A"’ Brand. We. 
Upton’s ’ B’ Brand, bo 
JUdgway'w- 

Five o’CMock. per lb. ... 
Old Country, per lb .... 
Her Majsety a. per lb .. 

Blue lUbbon. Mr and 
Braid's Best. In tins. f 

Mr and
Voonia. per 11^. .*........................

Dixl H. Ross & Company
I16A
. Sc.

.. Me.

_ Phones:
Grocer lee. Wine» end Liquors

Ihe Him* ef Qeallty 6ee* Phone:
Grocery, 6^, 51. M 1317 Government 8L Liquor» a

s GET THE COUPON HABIT
By purchasing your general needs at OUR GREAT DOMESTIC SALE, 
which offers innumerable bargains. Coupons with each purchase of Me. and

WATSON A McCRECOR, LTD. MT Johnson 8L 
Phone 745.

THE EXCHAH6E
ns FORT ST. PHONE HU.

Portland Canal and Calgary OU

There la a market for the beat 
shares If price right.

C. FERRIS
Second-Hand. S34 Tales St.

W FOR SALE
Several good 10x12 tente: 1M <eet garden

boee, H 50
We are also open to buy dining room 

furniture, si^all stove». also cooking 
ranges. Phone 1171.

“CALYPSO”
TlllET REQUISITES
Consisting of Talcums. Cream», 
Ijotloo*. etc., for skin and hair 
treatment, are perfect product» 
of modern pharmacy Moat de
lightful to u»e. We are agent». 
I.et u* show you thl» Une.

JOHH COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. . 

N W. Cor Yates and Douglas Sts.. 
At the Electric Clock.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
OFFICER MURDERED

Capt. R. A. S. Allen, of Salmon 
Arm, Shot After Being 

"■ ** Taken Prisoner

Baltimore Lunch
Limited

1210. Government Street 
Opposite Uman Bank

High-class fresh food at popular 
prices. White Union book. You 
have tried "the rest, try the best. 

We lead, others, follow.

, Holuses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Fort and Stadacona Are. 

Phone 1141.

From Information JUat to hand It ap
pears that Captain R. A. 9. Allen, of 
the 6th Battalion, who died from 
wounds at the hospital In Boulogne on 

: May 2 wae most brutally murdered by 
the German», and Just before he died 
left a massage to this effect.

■ C. J 9. Clayton, of New Zealand, 
who haa been serving with the British 
Red Crow and In whose arms Captain 
Allen died, states that Just before 

• leath occurred Capt. Allen gave him 
; the following message: Tell the world 
1 enfWlaliy In Canada, where my wife 
| Uvea, that I was not killed but mur
dered. Abo tell Canadians throughout 

i .the Dominion to ratty to the hetp of 
; the boy* at the front. I was taken 
1 prisoner by the Germans, and the 
vn.-my being hustled, dropped me and , 
deliberately shot me In the stomach ! 
I a>k you to tell this to our people.” j 

Such la the dying statement of a 
| gallant and fearle ss officer whose un 
I timely death Is another bitter FKWNI

I Of tÜe inhuman and unwarrantable 
atrocities resorted to by the Germans 
in the present conflict. Capt- Allen 

talao testified to having signed, along 
, with certain other officers, a sworn 
| statement verifying the fact that they 
-aw the crucifixion of a Canadian *er- 

; géant, whose name is not a» yet to 
hand.
, Capt Allen’s wife, who left for Ire
land shortly after.he left for the front, 
attended her liustiund's funeral at B m 
logne. The Irretrievable lopa of Capt 
Aynn will be mourned by many friend-*, 
for lie was well known In Salmon 
Arm. Kamloops. > aneouver and the 
Island, and" was most highly respected 
by all with whom he came In contact 

The impression is prevalent amongst 
the wounded Canadians that the C. 
mans are particularly vindictive 
wards them for not staying at h«»m» 
In Canada Instead of rendering assist
ance to the Mother Country.

A very young reporter was sent out 
by his editor to report • wedding. He 
returned quickly, and sat Idly at hla 
desk, smoking Presently his chief 
beckoned to him. ‘"Why don’t you 
write your article?”' asked the editor 
"Nothing to write.** replied the young
ster “The bridegroom committed sui
cide. and there Isn’t going to be a wed
ding .**

1

Perfect Heat For Any Kind of Cooking
■©TRIKE x mm* —i» lr w rbss» i-ssm«»c<bé,t4FW *' 
O PERFECTION Oil Cook stove is giving full, easily 
regulated heal lor any kind of cooking.

"»TM HEW ratFBCTTON giveii'ywi, too, a eool, romlotuble 
kitchen. No smoke, no odor, no coal, ashes or kindlings. Let 
jrour hardware dealer show you the NEW PERFECTION today, 
in flwVa, T ïaB-4 Vrrtfer TUesT 1l W cah*t suppty y^ -writt

MOT ALITE OIL
orvis

■ KST RESULTS ION
"NOW SERVI NO

n*-”* THE IMPERTAT. OtL COMPANY
Lie.leg ..

BRANCHES £V ^ AU. CHUS

Gaiter Button and 
Military Lace Boots
The stylish patent vamp and trimming; tope of battleship grey 

or black cloth ; Cuban or Louts heels.

Prices From $4, $5 and $5.50

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2604

SHIP
CHANDLERS

Mill, Mining 
Logging and En
gineering Sup

pliée.

THE CLAY
Detachable Motor

Can be placed in poeitloo In a few 
minutes to any kind of row-boat or 
canoe, and will give a speed of • to • 
miles per, hour. You can see It to-day 

If you call at

MÇQWDE&50MU
5mp CHAWXJER6-jv, 214INW SmtEWHarf Shot

POTATOES-POTATOES
F-< a sack of good boiling or baking Potatoes, try IM I be. for Ql.H 

TeL «13 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yatee

Screen Doors, $1.25 to $2.75 
Screen Windows, 30c to 60c

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phans 164E «41* Deugl.. Slrwl

New Wellington Coal
From the F.mou. Na t Mine. N.nairn> Colllsrlss.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad St Phone ««7

Our Method: to sack. to th. ton. It* I bn of coat In anch sack.

Msdem^sSSi

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES 
DOING GOOD WORK

Advisory Board Confers With 
Department of Agriculture, 

With Mutual Benefit

elan relief and Red Créa» fund». To 
the Farmer*’ and Womens Institute 
luktrlotlc fund, which now reached 
about $5.000. they had given nearly

j 12. *10
District conference» were next dealt 

with. Last year four such meeting* 
were held In the province This year. 
It was decided, conferences would be 
held In September at Victoria. Chilli
wack. Salmon Arm ami Nelson, each 
Institute In the respective dl»M0É^H to 
*end a d-legate for the purpose of dis- 
eiKielng Womm’i institute work, with 
a view to co-operation.

Mi** Alice Ravenhill acted as secre
tary for the conference. Which was 
one of the most successful ever held. 
All the reports were inoet encourag

PHONE
5510

639 YATES 
STHEtT v

Mid-season Sale of London and
RRMMMMinn—H■ ■■■ "  j- itt. mm ■ gg — — — , ■ — i cs

Parisian Model Suits and Dresses
So new and distinctive are these Suits 

that at leaat one’or two reflect to a large 
extent the fashion for next season. They 
were imported from Europe as models for. 
Madame Carle on and during this week they - 
will all be offered for sale at greatly reduced , 
prices.

The military effects are very prominent in 
most eases—styles, trimmings and khaki- 
colored material all adding emphasisT

A few of these Suits will he displayed for 
the first time to-morrow in our windows. 
You would do well to see them.

A few briefly described are as follower-^"

A smart khaki Military Suit of striking 
appearance. It is made with a collar of 
French blue plush and ia trimmed with 
nickel buttons. Throughout the suit shows 
heavy ailk stitching. The skirt is made 
plain with a deep yoke.

A pretty Dress that foretells the coming 
styles to a marked degree. It ia made in 
three separate pieces, navy serge being the 
material uaed. The coatee and skirt are em
broidered in military fashion. The skirt is 
made with plaited sides and a hand of Idaek 
satin runs round the hot tom A dainty 
vestee and roll collar ia of white organdie 
trimmed with small crochet buttons. Im
ported from Paria.

A pretty Novelty Suit of navy serge. The' 
coat ia short and sharply cutaway and is 
made with a roll Collar of serge with revers 
of Mark satin. The skirt is plaited at the 
back while the front has the effect of having 
two side pockets. ______

We.have also a pretty imported Navy 
Taffeta Gown, also substantially reduced

On sale in the French Room. First Floor.

Another smart Military Suit of navy serge. 
The coat is short and fastens in front by 
means of four black frogs and is made with 
a licit effect in front and back, both of which 
are heavily braided. The color is1 of white 
organdie. The skirt is full and plain.

Battleship grey covert suiting is the ma
terial used in the making of this smart Mili
tary Suit. The coat fastens in front by 
mean* of two blaek patent leather straps. 
The skirt is full and plain with exception of 
two hip pockets and a patent leather belt.

A severely tailored Military Suit of covert 
cloth. rThe coat fastens in front with a belt, 
and is trimmed with a plain military collar. 
The skirt is quite plain.

The advisory board of the Women's 
Institute» of* British i'olumbin confer
red Inst Thursday and Friday with the |Dgi pointing to vigorous snd rapidly 
d-psrtment of sgrhulture through Its-growing Interest among women nil 
representative. W E. Scott, deputy! through Ihe province In lhe educa-

_ _____ . — l,oll*! and social opportunities offeredminister. Th. hoard was represented
by ,11 It. member, s, follow. A record of meeting, ntt.ndnnce,.

Mrs. Devis, of Chilli week, preelieet j membership, revenus, etc, prepared for 
of Women’» Institutes In B. C.: Mrs. | the conference gave ample proof of the 
Llpeett, of Summerland: and the two! progress and activity of the organ I sa
ne is ly appointed members. Ml*» Alice, tlon a* a whole. In 1110 the membership 
Ravenhill. of gliasilf Lake, who is. Was 545; last year the membership 
very widely k«->wa In Canada awl : reached ï.Wî. Present Indications are 
Great Britain as a lecturer on social that this year will see enrolled a total 
and economic subject*, and Mrs. Ja*. of 4.000.
Johnson, of Nelson, who has always 
been very cloeely In touch with Insti
tute work

The object of the board In meeting 
periodically with the department of 
agriculture la to review and make a 
prospective survey of the work of th# 
institutes, coupled with recommenda
tions awd suggestions from both sides 
for the Improvement In the scop# and 
Interest of the work The work taken 
up at last week's conference had 
specially to do with the policy of the 
department with respect to the short 
course* In demonstration work. This l* 
an Importaflt branch. la. each of the 
«7 Women"* Institutes throughout the 
province there were given during Ihe 
year two-week courses In sewing and 
v3*tifair FHjws'thWf • ivrf • AWUiifsr 
* true tors carried out the aerie*. Mias 
Livingston giving lesson* and lectures 
WL- gowkerr- wwd - -DU—-'...OwHUm 
Taylor In sewing

The conference also dlecusa^d *1 
length the question of flower shows In 
connection with the Institutes, practic
ally every one of which has Instituted 
an annual event of this kind. The 

«HE*

CANADIAN RED CROSS 
DRIVERS WERE SHUT

"Germans Stop at Nothing," 
Says Victoria Boy in Let

ter From the Front

In an Interesting letter received 
from the battlefrvnt from Gunner 
William J. Watson of the First Can
adian Field Artillery, by his father In 
the city, eays:

’’I think thle battle (Ypreei Is as 
had as Neuve Chappelle. They are 
■till going at IL and the noleé of the 
big guns increases In volume every 
night The areoplanes on both aides 
are very active, and yesterday quite

a few German Taubes flew over thle 
town, but their bombs, fell In a field 
outside. Th» next town they vlalted 
was not so lucky, and eight missies 
took effect

"A friend of mine from Victoria was 
killed a few days ago He was driving 
a motor ambulance and got mixed up, 
landing In the German lint's. Ther# 
w « re two cars, and the German* t-'ok 
the drivera out and shot them. Red 
Cross men. too. It goes to prove that 
they will stoppât nothing.

’’I have heard several soldiers say 
that the poisonous gas they use means 
practically Instantaneous death. Men 
In the act of doing their work have 
been stricken while In motion, remain
ing In the same position,

“The refugees coming out of towns 
that are being bombarded are being 
helped along, we meet them In droves 
all along the road, the majority walk
ing. bur some being pulled In cart* 
by dogs and donkeys. The past week 
I have seen the movement of cloee 
on a million troops. They come through 
at all hours of the day and night.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

The w orried countenance of the 
brjdegrom disturbed the best man 
• What’s the matter. Jock? Hae ye lost 
the ring?” he whispered. "No,” blurted 
out the unhappy Jock, “the ring’s 
safe. But I’ve lost ma enthusiasm.”

At the amateur operatic perform
ance of "The Mistletoe Bough -In
SMS AueWafe

IT'ii Z' ~___ A# mr t nest and Is smothered to death—theMuall per capita grunt of 21 c.e»U per. ïilIx
..wonhstr lower ft t Ho exuense* ..f *nch ,a<u wn« IdeyeS Mile jmrt was. vocally.mem tier toward the expense* of ant'll 
flower show* in each Institute, and 
ihe stimulus given through these 
events to Interest among both adults 
and children in flowers Justifies the 
continuance of the annuity 

(Xher matter* brought out in a re-
G mssap**with t'Tie Annual c6mpetuivme^ÉHB: WfcittfCtlï A TMgfifeite*

Prises are offered by the deiiartmeot 
for the best essay on some tofrtc se
lected by the board; also for the best 
thought-out and prepared annual pro
gramme In the Individual Institutes 

Another great work taken up during 
the peel year. W. E. Scott observed, 
wa* In cssnnectloo with the w-ar. The 
Women’* Institutes had given large 
<<>ntributton* toward th« patriotic, Bel-

Laat year attendance at tn*titute 
meeting* was 1Î.160; there were 4Â0 
papers and lectures given; receipt» 
from one source and another totalled 
$11.331.

That the department of agriculture 
recognise* the usefulness, both educa
tionally and economicnlly. of the in
stitute» I* testified In the extent i»f the 
grants made. There Is a grant of $25 
»p the secretaries of the various iiassti-1 
lutes; the i»er capita grant In aliT of 
membership amount» to Stp cent» per 
member; lecturer’s expense* meetings 
of the advisory board, etc., are all 
covered by government grant, and the 
preparation of useful bulletins and 
literature la all borne by the s^m,« de- 

aiding flower ah^w
uy trie tv^-men’s Inaffiulee' last year 
• loo* the department assisted to the 
extent of $20, the bulletin sliowli

slste.l each Institute on the average 
something approximating $250.

terrible fiasco. Neverthleaa. they 
■struggled along until the scene where 
*he climbed Into the box a real "pro
perty" kindly lent for the occasion by 
June* Smith, president of the local 
safe deposit company. Thç lid snapped 
dow'n w itU » çj.Jck that was «mly too

CLEAN-UP
&WEEKS

This ia Victoria g clean up weeif^l^wAnfo V it"

rushed out to where the owner of the 
box sat. and whispered frantlcally- 
•’Olmnte. the key! The' lid of your box 
ha» sprung locked.’ “Is that woman 
going to »lng any more?” Suie, ahe 
comes In as a ghost In the next act, 
and sing* two aongs” That settle» 
It.” muttered old Jones Smith, putting 
something back In hk pocket. T’m 
going to keep the key.”

U» Ust Wr tbcJialulAK. Vau o*n. EPe*Uy help the ntttr*.
mon! by putting up clean ciirttm». fixing thât old Win
dow shade, etc., snd in your horns you c»n greatly add to 
the spirit of rleinlintes by having a new linoleum for the
kitchen, a new-rug for the parlor, a new stair carpet, etc.'

If you cannot «pare all the money thin week we can
nr range terma—anyhow, CLEAN UP. Booat Victoria.
We can supply all your need* to brighten the home.

-».¥»& ■ - - - ■ ■ ■

The Standard Furniture Co.
v v w&mmmjr** ~

731 733 Pâadors Avenue. Just Above Douglas


